
Deaths From Pesticides Laid To Improper Use
By* Cedi A. Tucker I I

In every cu e  o f human 
death from peaticldea, the 
cauie haa bean accidental 
misuse of a chemical poison.

Becauie almost all peetl- 
cldei are poleoni, they ihould 
be need with (treat care. Fol
low these aafety rule* for 
using pesticides;

Head the label each time 
you use a pesticide— no mat
ter how often you have used 
It  and no matter how well 
you think you know the In
structions and follow the la
bel exactly. Keep pesticides 
away from children and chil
dren away from pesticides.

Other precautions are;
1. Use a pesticide only 

when you are sure it is need- 
ad. Use the one best suited to 
your needs. The label on tha 
product explains the proper 
uics.

2. Keep the pesticide in e 
plainly labelled container, 
preferably the one In which It 
was bought. Never transfer 
pesticides to unlabelled or 
mislabelled containers.

3 . Store pestlridcs under 
lock and key away from food 
Items and out o f Ibe reach of 
children, pets, and people who 
might not be able to under
stand their danger.

4. When handling, mixing, 
er applying pesticides, avoid 
inhaling dust and fumes and 
avoid getting materials on 
tha skin.

5. Check the label o f the 
product before using, so that 
you know what to do quickly 
i f  there is en accident In case 
o f  an accident, call a doctor 
o r get tha patient to a hos
pital Immediately.

6. The very few people who 
■uspect they mny have a spe
cial sensitivity to pesticides 
should consult an allergist, 
and, if necessary, take steps 
to avoid any exposure to the 
offending agent

7. Wash hands thoroughly 
a fter using pesticides and be- 
fora eating or smoking,

8. Get rid o f used pesticide 
containers in a way that will 
not leave the package o f le ft
over contents as a hazard to 
people— particularly children 
•—or to animals or plants,

8. Work In a well-ventilated 
area, to avoid inhalation of 
fumes.

10. Do not spray into the 
wind.
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HOBBY SHOW WINNERS nt Langwoml Klementnry School were, from 
left, Alvin Dorn, mont detailed; Mitchell Adama, most educational; David 
Donnt, moat unusual and Jackie McGotigh, most interesting. The allow 
was held last week as n special event of the school's summer recreation 
program. (Herald Photo)

11. When so directed by the 
label, wesr protective cloth
ing, such nt goggles, gloves, 
a p r o n s ,  respirators, and 
masks.

12. Change clothing after 
rnch day's operations and 
hathe thoroughly. I f  cloth
ing or skin become contamin
ated, wash the skin and 
change to clean clothing.

13. When mixing or using 
Inflnmmnble chemicals, he 
especially careful to avoid 
the fire hazards caused by 
smoking, defective wiring, 
and open flumes.

14. In applying pesticides 
to food plants and crops; (a )

use the proper dose recom
mended for the purpose, end 
(h ) allow the full recom
mended time between apply
ing the pesticide and harvest
ing the crop, to avoid having 
a harmful amount of pesti- 
rides remaining on food to 
he eaten. Do not plant fowl 
crops near ornamental plants 
which are to he sprayed.

15. Check sprayers before 
each use, to mnkq certain tnnl 
hose connections are light 
and that vulvcs do not leak.

111. Cover food anil waterf
containers when using pesti
cides around livestock or pet 
areas.

J7. Do not spray or treat 
plants or animals or animal 
feeding areas with pesticides 
unless you are certain such 
treatment is safe for that use.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PLA N T  —

COLD
HARDY

SHRUBBERY
Grnpeville Nursery 
2221 Grspeville Are, 

322-OSSH 
"Scott’s Dealer"

In First Place 
They Couldn't 
Have Cake

An attempt to swipe a cu e  
of cake* from the Winn-Dixie 
■tore at 25th Street and 
French Avenue wa* thwarted 
early this morning by police.

A i a result, two hoys aged 
IS and 14 face juvenile court 
charge* of petit lirceny and 
a man Identified by police as 
Denni* Roger Horn, no age 
listed, will appear In court on 
similar petit larceny charge.

The trio wai caught, police 
•aid, at about 5 a.m. today 
When Ihcy attempted to lake 
(he case from the store area.

SHELL:

ISHELLANE

BOTTLED
GAS

y  -a

sMh. •rTn,
rY rm

PUt 1M LB.
CYLINDER

N *  huUlkUaa Chare* 
Delivery Anywhere hi 

■*u IboI* County

Coll FA 2-5733 

Sanford Gas Co.
i n  W. lot BT.

TOP QUALITY!

YO U ’VE ASKED FOR IT!
WE ARE CHANGING OUR SALES POLICY!

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS
NOW AT

CASH and CARRY 
PRICES

FELT
•A FEW EXAMPLES-----------------

15I.H. Or .10 l.b. Hull t|  £ Q

ROLL ROOFING 00 u  AU Co'"0r;1 *3.00
SHINGLES ” 5 r"'»" «"• *6,50
SIIEETROCK R" -  < * ■ «•«» *1,59

TOP SERVICE!

Goldwater May Speed Up Call 
For Republican Unity Huddle

P.8.—Oltr Smnll Delivery Churse*
Still Keep Prices Under Our 
Competition.

WE HAVE ONE OF THE MOST 
COMPLETE STOCK OF LUMBER 

AND BUILDING MATERIALS 
IN CENTRAL FLORIDA!

IF YOU C A N T  
FIND IT . . .

TRY US!

Always a big selection . . . 
and at the lowest prices too!

WHERE

T sS l.

B. EDWARDS
Rudders Supplies
903 W. 3rd St Sanford, Fla. 

Phone 322-7898

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Intraparty strife among lie- 
publicans may speed presi
dential nominee its rry M. 
Goldwster’e p l a n s  for a 
"unity" meeting of top GOD 
leaders, party sources said to
day.

Goldwater suggested surh 
a conference even before New 
York Republican Sens. Ken
neth II. Keating and Jacob 
K, Jnvits announced they 
would not support the nation
al ticket he heads.

He listed New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, Penn
sylvania Gov. William W. 
Seranlon, former President 
Dwight D. Kfsrnhcwer and 
former Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon as possible par
ticipants.

The Ariznnn eenntor said 
such a meeting might bring 
party leaders closer together. 
The need for "unity" talks 
appeared even more urgent 
following the Keuting-Javits 
defections.

Sources said that Goldwater 
now feels that the meeting 
should be held as soon as it 
can be wrdged into his sche

dule.
Since returning to Wash

ington after a short post-con
vention rest in Phoenix, Gold- 
water has worked at his home 
here charting his campaign 
by telephone calls and taking 
care o f mail anil telegrams.

Legal Notice
In Ik* Court nf t hr f'ciiiiitjr 
Judgr* nemlttitlr Cminfy, R|r |« 
*if Florid*. In I'fnliRlr,
In r# Ih f  I X viIr *tf 1 
OILIllN O. 8 A BIN

nictiied, 
r i Y A L  \O T ITK  

Notice It h*r*by iriven that
the urultiriittfn«<l will* on th# 
Hth day o f  AotriJirt, A. D. I f  Cl, 
firemen t to the Honor*bin Coun
ty Jiidji* of Hnrnifioln County* 
Florid* his final return* ar. 
roilnt *nd voucher*, ■« Anci
llary Admtniatrator C. T. A. « f  
the n « ta t *  o f  Orrln C Sabin, 
ileceneed, and at a* Id time, 
then *nd tlitre, make AppUm. 
(ton to the **!d Judge for *  
firm I nt o f  hi* *d>
mini at rattan o f  said tufa It, 
■ rid for am order dlBchargln* 
him a* aurh Ancil lary Admin- 
latrator C. T  A-

P hted thla th« l l t h  day o f 
July. A P. 1 DM

A. Edwin Hhlnholier 
A n n !  Ilary Adrn Inlet rat or 
f .  T. A. f f  1 he Entit* of 
Orrln C Baltin 
Deceased

Puhllfh July t«. JJ, 1«, is A u f
I, 1964.
enn-aj

fo u r

TO NEW CAR COMFORT

M
S A  N  F O R D

STEP ONE -  Pre-arrange your aulo loan 
by phone with Ralph Pezold or Jim 
Doucette at FA 2-1611.

STEP TWO -  Shop for your new car as M 
you were a cash buyer.

STEP THREE -  Pick up the cash you 
need for that new car at our famous 
4 V i%  aulo financing rate.

STEP FOUR -  You now have automatic 
credit to borrow money (now or later) 
on your signature ALONE!

The Florida State Bank, famous for serv
ice, has designed this service for you 
to save money, time and effort. Call 
us today! Drive your new car to
night!

FLORIDA STATE BARK
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

C S & w & tf  y o u  &  fU e o A w te !
d

VISIT OUR NEW

ABC PKG. STORE 
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

CO CO A  BEACH
1 HLK. SO. OF NO. 520 ON A1A

OPEN EVERY 
SUNDAY 1 P.M.

SEAGRAM
90’  GIN

CHARRED 
OAK 8 YR. K

SURFSIDE
Florida Rum

liP.fi. 1.50—35.75 CASE

299

M A R T IN ’S 
V.V.O. 8 YR.
QUEEN ANNE

IMP. SCOTCH 

REG. 7.13

499
Just North of Casselberry City Limits

1 7  <1‘> PRICKS GOOD THROUGH
I l W y .  1 I-V& SAT-, JULY 25th

Halfway Between Sanford and Orlando

VODKA «, 
DRY G IN

REG.
4.50 2.79

3  5THS |.95

S O U T H E R N  C O M F O  R T  'J&Z " “ 4 . 9 9 5i»

CORBY
RESERVE DLEND

CAR IO CA  RUM
J.T.S. BROWN

STR. KY. BOURBON
REG. 4.50

3  so* > 9 ”

HIGHLAND  

MIST 

IMP. SCOTCH

REG. 6.50

7 9
sill

J. W .  D A N T
fin m m n r

REG. 6.50

* ) 9 9
IMP. SCOTCH S ’?

B U S C H  $  1  

B E E R  J
1  A Q  CASE 24 

12 OZ.
■  +  1>EP.

N O I L L Y P R A T
IMP. SWEET OR DRY

VERMOUTH
% A O 300*’■  • W  not.

FULL QUART
GILBEY GIN

CHARRED 
OAK 8 YR. {{£  

Brookford 10 Yr.
86 PROOF HI.END

*3.99
FULL Q U A R T

ALL ABC BARS USE A FULL 1-OZ. 
SHOT IN EVERY DRINK!

(MEASURED HY AUTOMATIC POORER)

ABC COCKTAIL LOUNGE
H O M E  4 % K ING

OF SIZED
THE h i -b a l l
39r DAY or NITl - OPENING Til CLOSING 39c

IMP. SCOTCH & SODA 
DRY M A R T IN I 
TO M  CO LL IN S

NO DRINK OVER 49c
39

CHARCOAL
FILTEREDABC

VO D KA
Park & Tilford

EKSA G IN
REG. 4.30—25.18 CASE

1 7 1 9
5  T H

BOURBON SUPREME
STRAIGHT HOURUON

OLD NORW OOD
8 v d  s t r a ig h t

■ K- BOURBON

P. M.
D E L U X E  I IL E N D

Glenmore f.
VODKA m

REG. 4.60—35.75 CASE

3  sths $8 9S

Seagram
7 CROWN IILEND

AN T IQ U E
6 YR. STR.

KY. BOURBON
REG. 5.SO—43.7S CASE

3109i>

GRANTS
8 YEAR

HEDGES &  
BUTLER

OLD PARR
KKG. 7.50—65.95 CASK

599
PARK b T ILFORD

100 PROOF REG. 6.00

BONDED 
KENTUCKY 
BOURBON

K E G . 6.00

* 3 ”

379 Colonial Club Liqueurs
l - *11 CREME DE MENTIIE 

CACAO —  APRICOT 
BLACKBERRY 
ROCK JP RYE 

SLOE GIN

REG. 4.50

* 2 ? 9



C. Of C. Orders Contract Signed For Port Study

l

A* A  feasibility study of ths 
Sanford Port Authority la 
virtually within day* o f start- 
in?.

Seminole County Chamber 
o f Commerce director! Thurs
day night gave authorization 
to Chamber officer! to atgn a 
contract with Lockwood A 

§  Green of Spartanaburg, S. C., 
to begin the work.

Financing o f the project, to

coat $9,000, ia scheduled to be 
made from funds in the Sem
inole County Commission's 
budget for the next fiscal 
year. A  public hearing is-slat
ed for early next month and, 
i f  the fund la allowed to re
main, the engineering firm 
will get the official green 
light.

A  resolution authorising the 
contract waa amended to in
clude the provision on the

availability of funds.
This, it waa i n d i c a t e d ,  

should prove only a formality, 
however Chamber officials de
cided to take the precaution.

Once the engineering firm 
itarta Its work, It fa expected 
to be completed in four to alx 
months.

This could mean a decision 
by the first of the year.

Meanwhile, a rough draft 
of proposed legislation creat

ing the port authority is b»- 
ing drawn by a subcommittee 
and, according to the port au
thority chairman, Francis 
Koumiliat Jr., it will be ready 
in from two to three weeks.

From it, the committee will 
create a comprehensive legis
lative act to be presented to 
the next State Legislature 
for ita approval and enact
ment.

The engineering data will

include such faerts as the 
typo cargo, the traffic to be 
expected at the port, the pres
ent and future potential and 
all other pliasrs of an author
ity including its sire at the 
start and reserve aparo for 
future growth.

Chamber President Karlyle. 
Ilousholder hailed the direc
tors’ action as another major 
atep in accomplishing a pro
ject which he suys has been

dormant "fo r  too many long
years."

Labeling the port facility 
site as "the best in Florida" 
he declared that the full facil
ity will come. " I f  we let this 
go by,' ’ he emphnsired, "we 
are fools."

The authority site would be 
located along the St. Johns 
ltivcr and to the west o f San
ford.

Jack Bolt, port committee 
member, reported on hla re

cent visit to Bainhridge, Ga., 
where a similar authority ia 
in operation, lie  noted the 
bonded indebtedness o f $750.- 
0<H1 has been paid o ff and the 
facility has attracted an in
dustrial investment of $t5 
million in two years.

"The effect around the port 
is startling," Bolt said, lie 
said he saw a number of 
"gleaming new buildings" and 
told of the Bainbridge author
ity's immediate plans for ex

pansion,
Ilousholder conducted last 

night’s meeting and appointed 
Capt, C. IV. Swanson, com
manding officer o f Sanford 
Naval Air Station, to the di
rectorship relinquished by the 
retired Capt. Hubert M. Ware,

Directors also adopted the 
Chamber’s budget for the 
next fiscal year.

The meeting closed with a 
film taken by an area televi
sion station in which inter

views wers mtd* on the Iske- 
front marina which was re
cently unveiled and which has 
the backing of the City of 
Sanford and local financial in
stitution*.

Interviewed were Mayor A, 
[,. Wilson, Chamber Executive 
Manager John K rider anil 
Georgo Touhy, executive vica 
president of the First Federal 
Savings A Loan Association 
and described ns a prime mov
er o f the mnrinn.
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The other night an A lta
monte Spring! commissioner 
tried to get council oksy to 
iwap In two 16-inch recap 
tires for two 14-inch recaps 
which would fit th# new pa- 
tiol car.’ Sounds s i m p l e  
enough, but wait a minute: 
First the merits of recaps 
was questioned; second, it was 
brought out that the new pa
trol cur probably wouldn't 
need any tirea for about 18 
montha; third, it was suggest
ed the tires bo swopped for 
ones which would fit  other 
type vehicles owned by the 
community. Finally, it was de- 
cidad to turn in the tires to 
an Altamonte firm, get credit 
on them for future purchase 
o f a tire or tires when a 
town vehicle needed it. The 
commissioner muttered: "Here 
1 thought this was a routine 
thing. . . ."

• • •
Seminole County residents 

apparently have total faith in 
U. S. Savings Bonds. Statis
tics prove it. Seminole buyers 
lead all of Central Florida in 
the buying of bonds for the 
past six months. And by n 
whopping margin too.

For the alx month* ending 
June 30, county itsldcf.ts 
bought $397,270 in bond* com
pared with $131,001 for a 
comparable period of last 
year. That'* a healthy 126.7 
per cent Increase. The nearest 
county to this was Highlands 
with 20.4 per cent. Contrast 
these figures with Citrus 
County which plunged 62.7 
per cent below the previous 
purchases.

• • •

The demand has been so 
heavy for promotional mate
rials published by tha Semin
ole County Chamber of Com
merce that Manager John 
Kridcr and hit staff have 
been hard pressed to meet the 
requests. A peak waa reached 
a few weeks back when a rec
ord 2,600 pieces of literature 
were mailed in one month. 
These were in addition to 
thousands o f brochures fur
nished the Florida Welcome 
Stations, the Florids exhibit 
at the World’s Fair, Travel 
bureaus snd auto cluba. Joe 
Barnes, n delegate o f the lo- 
ral Lions Club to the organ
ization's International conven
tion in Toronto recently, dis
tributed over 1,000 Seminole 
County brochures.

• *  *

Tha subject o f politics fills 
the air. Everywhere one goes 
politics is the topic o f discus
sion. In feet, right now it 
takes the place of talking 
about the wealhpr. And, it's 
going to be talked about even 
more. But you can’t talk 
about politics in a real sense 
unless you're registered. The 
books ate open and there are 
thousands of potential elec
tor* who need to register.

There'* a campaign making 
the round right now that goes 
like this:

"Vote and the choice ia 
yours. Don’t vote and the 
choice la theirs. Register or 
you have no choice!”

It  makes quite a bit of 
sense.

• e •

Report* indicate that South
ern Fibreglass —  tha boat 
builders—are now on a full 
production schedule and are 
manufacturing 12 boat* a day. 
Also, the Clock Winder* hear 
that there are 60 or more per
son* on the payroll out there.

• e •

City budgets requests are 
presently being worked out 
with City M a n a g e r  i’ete 
Knowles, burning the mid
night oil. shooting for an 
■Aug. 1 deadline.

Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

Eh? jj&mfnrfc feralft
Zip Code 32771 *

WEATHER: Widely scattered showers through Saturday; high today Oft plus; low tonight in 70s.
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LBJ, Barry Seek 
To Avoid Strife

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
The first major confronta
tion of the. 1964 presidential 
campaign takes place at the 
White Huuse today when 
President Johnson and Sen. 
Barry Goldwater meet to dis
cuss the trouble potential of 
the civil rights issue.

Johnson scheduled a 6:30 
p.m. EDT meeting with the 
Arizona Republican as tho 
climax of a busy day. The 
President holds a televised 
news conference at 3:30 p.m, 
and meets with a group of 
the nation’s top labor leaders 
at 4.

Goldwater told newsmen 
Thursday night hit purpose 
in requesting the meeting 
with Johnson was to "see 
what we can do to avoid any 
inciting of trouble" in the na
tion's already explosive racial 
situation.

‘ ‘ I don't want *<} exploit the 
campaign in any way which 
result In disorder," he said, 
adding that he expected no 
forma! agreement during th* 
session, simply a "broad dis
cussion of the campaign and

its possible effect on racial 
violence."

Source* close to Goldwater 
said he sought the meeting 
at thli time —  even before 
Johnson Is formally nominat
ed as the Democratic candi
date— because o f the Increas
ing seriousness of the racial 
situation in certain sections 
o f the nation.

Civil rights leaders voiced 
the hope that llie Johnson — 
Goldwater meeting would not 
mean that civil rights will be 
"swept under the rug" during 
the coming campaign.

Poverty Bill 
Goes To House

WASHINGTON (UPIV — 
The battleground for Presi
dent Johnson's "war on pov- 
erty" shifted today from the 
Senate to the House.

The Senate, after 10 hours 
of debate and voting, approv
ed by 62 to 33 Thursday a 
slightly less affluent anti- 
poverty bill. Republican pres
idential candidate Bnrry Gold- 
water voted against the meas
ure on final passage.

The bill, a "must" on John
son'* election-year legislative 
list, would launch u broad 
government progrnm of f i 
nancial assistance to commun
ities and states where poc
kets of poverty persist in a 
land o f general prosperity.

Memorial Rifes 
Said A f Base 
For Commander

Hundreds of friends and co- 
officers and men of Sanford 
Naval Air Station attended the 
memorial service Thursday 
afternoon at tho base chapel 
for Cdr. Barlon W. Bartholo
mew who was killed last Sun
day in a jel plane crash.

Cdr. Bartholomew d i e d  
when his Heavy Attack Wing 
H Skywarrlor crashed in the 
Mediterranean S e a  shortly 
after taking off from the car
rier USS Franklin D. Roose
velt.

Base Chaplain Leo J. Mc
Donald ofiered a eulogy to 
the popular officer and vet
eran of 21 years service in the 
Navy. Assisting in the mentor- 
lal service was the Rev. Lc- 
Roy 1). Soper, rector of the 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
in Sanford.

Cdr. Bartholomew had just 
taken over as commanding 
officer of VAH-11 shortly be
fore the squsdroo was de
ployed to the Mediterranean. 
Hit carrier launch was rou- 
tine, officials said after the 
crash; the bomber went out of 
control a few hundred yards 
from tiie carrier snd crashed 
into the sea.

SLOW MOVING VEHICLE emblem* lire bcinir pushed in the county In 
an effort to cut down on traffic accident*. Tho emblem, tho trinngulnr- 
fdinpctl device in center of tho picture is placed on tho rear of tractor* and 
other slow moving vehicle* which use public rontla. It is reflectorized and 
cim bo Been tit Brent distances in iluyliglit imd dork. Shown with it uro, 
from left. County Agiirultiinil A pent Cecil Tucker, Jim linker, Farm 
Hurenii president; Fred Joiner, MiiHsey-Fertfunmin dealer of Apopka; 
mill S. O. dilute, lending sjwnaor of the drive. The emblem* can bo or
dered through Tucker's office. (llernhl Photo)

More Dogs In 
Sanford Being 
Licensed

tV. E. Knowles, rily  man
ager, reported today tlmt dog 
licensing I* r u n n i n g  well 
ahead o f last year, with n re
sulting decrease in (lie num
ber of unllernsrd dogs being 
picked up.

Tho licensing year does not 
end until October but. Mint li
censes have been i s s u e d  
through July 23 ns compared 
to n total of 211* lust year.

l-nst year 317 unlicensed 
dogs were picked up, This 
year, so fnr, only 181 unlag
ged animals have been round
ed up.

The city recently construct* 
cd n new concrete bloek dog 
pound. Animals rounded up by
tho dog catcher are detained 
for ten dnys, and then unless 
tho owners rail for them, they 
are humanely destroyed. Own
er* may reeiuim animals by 
buying their tags, getting 
their labie* shots and paying 
for their keep in tha pound.

^bUwater Campaign 
Launched A t Meeting

By Julian Stenitrom
Tiie Seminole County Gold- 

water for President Commit
tee officially opened its cam
paign office Thursday night 
at both the organization's o f
fice at 2<HI North Park and 
at the .Sanford Civic Center, 

Due to the fact that mure 
Goldnater supporters appear
ed than had been expected, 
plus the unexpected nrrival id 
Goldwater hacker* from Lake 
and Volusia counties, tlm 
group wus forced to move ita 
nutting from the campaign 
office to tho Civic Center.

(.lorge C. Harden Jr., Sun- 
ford. was named chairman nf 
what Attorney Kenneth Lci- 
fh-r stresseii was a non-pur- 
tisati committee.

A steering committee com
pris'd of llurdrn, I.effler, 
Mrs. Cynthia Johnson, Thom-

Two Plead Innocent To 'M onkey Fishing'

‘MONKEY FISHING* equipment is shown in the bout ubove after it wus 
seized by games wardens while patrolling in the Wckiva River. Two men 
face chaw;es in County Court and will stand trial in the near future. 
Shown with the confiscated equipment are Game Wardens Hob Johnson, 
loft, and E. G. Pierce. '  (Herald Photo)

Two Pel.and men denied 
guilt Thursday a f t e r n o o n  
when arraigned in County 
t'ouit on charge* of “ monkey 
fishing" in the Wekiva River. 
They were nabbed at about 
3:30 n. m. July 3 by Game 
Wardens K. G. Pierce and Boh 
Johnson.

Charged ara Preston Otis 
Sloan and Jackie Thomas 
Miller. County Judge C. Ver
non Mize released the men in 
bond pending a Jury trial at 
a later date.

"Monkey fishing" involves 
the u»i- of un electrical device 
to slunk the fish and bring 
them to the surface after 
which they are netted anil 
placed in the boat.

The wardens said the men 
had about .190 pounds of cat
fish in their possession when 
they were apprehended.

In addition to the "monkey 
fishing" charge, Sloan faces 
charges of reckless operation 
of a boat and with operating 
it without running lights.

They were in a 10-foot ply
wood boat with a 60-horse
power outboard mutor when 
•topped, the wardens said.

a* II West Jr., Homy Schu
macher ntul l.auren it. John
son was established to work 
in harmony with the national 
Goldwater for President head- 
quurleia in Washington.

The committee contacted 
tho Washington officii this 
morning hut was unable to 
obtain definite information on 
campaign plans ami materials. 
Leffler said that "the Wash
ington office is having to re- 
oiganize to luindle the large 
number of requests for infor
mation and materials from 
similar organization which 
are springing up throughout 
I lie nation."

The Campaign office will lie 
open, I.effler announced, from 
10 a. m. until noon and from 
1 until 6 p. nr., Mondays 
through Fridays.

It will he manned by volun
teer worker* und I.effler said 
that "anyone interested in 
helping to serve in the ufflc 
I* requested to phone the 
headquarters, 122-6113, or 
contact Mrs. Johnson."

Smoking In Bed 
Blamed For Fire

Smuking in bed was htnmcd 
for an early morning fire to. 
day which caused extensive 
damage to a mattress at the
home occupied by Finest 
Guthera at 1300 W. .Seventh 
St.

Firemen received the call 
at 1:20 a ,m. and were back 
at tiie station at 1:49 a. rn. 
Damage waa confined to the 
mall ress.
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Foreclosure On 
Girls Town Set

By lla iry  I. Johnson
"You arc notified that a 

Complaint to Foreclose Mort
gage . . .  has b e e n  filed 
against you . .

Thus, visions of a Girls 
Town fur North Orlando ap
pear la have reached the end 
of the line. It was billed as a 
proposed $5.5 million project 
and would house 120 girls, 
plu* key personnel for med
ical, social, educational and 
religious guidance.

Tiie legal paper* of fore
closure were filed in the Cir
cuit Court Clerk's office here 
this week.

Amount involved in Hie lift-

Sanford's First F o d c r a 1 
Savings and Loan Assn, was 
omi of Ilia 132 Savings and 
Loan Associations in the state 
that shared one of the most 
successful June operations in 
the stnto'a history, according 
to William Hussey, executive

GOP County
Candidates
Introduced

Republican candidates for 
connly office* and new mem
bers of the Seminole County 
GOP Executive Committee 
wero introduced Thursday al 
an executive commlHu meet
ing in the courthouse.

Greeted were K. Pope Bas
sett, county commission can- 
didale, and Guy Allen, candi
date for (ax assessor. Also In
troduced were llie new com
mittee members, Dr. Harold 
Miller of Hie Bear Lake area, 
.Mrs, Florence Borden of Mait
land and Hubert Mooney of 
Lake Alary.

The meeting was conducted 
by Stale Hep. Jan Fortune, 
county chairman, who intro
duced Hie candidates and nuw 
committee members, lie  also 
gave a briefing on the five 
candidates In Hie county.

Fortune pointed to three 
book* which he urged Ins lis
teners to read. These are 
"Choice, N o 1 an Echo," 
"Freedom Is Hi* F l i g h t  
Plan," and "None Dare Call 
It Treason."

Republicans were urged to 
attend the tea next Tuesday at 
the Woman's Club for Charles 
Holley, GUI* candidate fur 
governor. Tiie tea will be 
from 2:30 to 4 p m. From 
Hie re lloliey will go to Bas
sett's home at 1515 Crolon 
Dr., Druid Hills, for un infor
mal gathering.

Tho committee members 
discussed the two.party sys
tem and declared the major 
objective of any political or
ganization should be to get 
interested and informed Vet
ers.

After the meeting the com
mittee adjourned to the Civic 
Center where a bipartisan 
meeting waa being held to 
build support for Barry Gold- 
water in ids campaign for the 
picsidcncy.

Judy Sings 
In Comeback

LONDON (U P I) —  Three 
hours cut o f a London nurs
ing home, Judy Garland step
ped Into a spotlight at the 
Palladium Theater early to
day and sang her way to th* 
dramatic comeback of tbs 
year by literally stopping tbs 
biggest charity show o f th* 
season. She did it against 
doctors' orders.

gallon could not bo deter
mined.

Plaintiff in Hie action is the 
Miami National Bank; defend
ants are listed as Girls Town 
Inc., Reiter Brothers, identi
fied as a co-partner; Panning 
Lumber A Hardware Co. Inc., 
and Harold T. Okimoto of 
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Bank officials would not di
vulge the amount Involved in 
the action; representative* of 
the plaintiffs could not bo 
reached [or comment.

A year ago yesterday, tho 
public announcement was giv
en that the project was being 
considered by Mrs. Horace K,

secretary o f the Florida Sav
ings ami Loan l-ungue.

Saving* ammimt* at First 
Federal here increased over 
June last year by 20 per cent, 
according to George Touhy, 
Executive V i c e  President, 
nmtrhing the stride for Flor
ida,

While the loans extended in 
June were on u par with those 
of a year ago, the six months 
of tha current year show n 
a< von per cent gain over the 
first half o f 1963, Touhy said.

Huiscl indicated tiie In- 
creaalng strength of the state 
economy In figures compiled 
from tho H & 11 operations in 
the Sunshine State, lie point
ed out that, according to Hie 
Florida Savings and Loan 
Imagin''* monthly trend re
port, snvlngn increased during 
Juno by $68,208,001) which en
abled total savings til pins 
the billion murk for the 
first time in history. The 
League reported that these in
stitutions now Iimyu total sav
ings of $1,538,000 and tlmt 
Hie $1 billion innrk was first 
leacht-d in March 1063.

As for the lending records 
established in June, Hussey 
said records were set In total 
loans dosed und total lending 
volume.

Commenting on tlies* rec
ord* the league rxucutive 
said Hint total lending volume 
fur tiie month, w-hlch included 
loans doici] ami loans pur
chased from oilier financial 
Institutions, was $100,203,000 
which is the fiist time lend
ing volume has ever surpass
ed Hie $100 million mark dur
ing a single month. Ths pre
vious high for a single month 
was Ortubor of last year 
when tbs total wus $08,41U,-

Dodge II, wealthy philan
thropist. It was reported that 
$350,000 in pledges and money 
were ready.

Eleven months ago, an art
ist's conception of the situ was 
public tied allowing a spacious 
campus and identified Uia 
headquarters for Girls Town 
as Palm Beach.

Ground was broken «n tha 
ion-acre site Inst Sept. 4, with 
city and county officials on 
hand lo watch and participate. 
The signal to start earth-mov
ing equipment was given by 
tbe builder. Bernard G. King 
of Buffalo. N. Y.

Girls Town was incorporat
ed in April, 1900, as a non
profit organization to giva 
"home community for home
less girls of ail faiths in need 
of help between Hie ages of 10 
and 17."

Mrs. Dodge reported tha 
g i r l s  would bo received 
through religious channels, lo
cal and state welfare agencies 
and family courts.

Officers and directors wer* 
given as Mrs. Dodge, presi
dent; Bussell A. Firestone Jr., 
vice president; Mrs. Marjorie 
llmigh, secretary; Edward C. 
Dawson, treasurer; Clifford 
M. Haines, building trust fund 
director.

16ixl October word was out 
that the North Orlando City 
Council was seeking an occu
pational license from Holler 
Brothers, tiie land clearing 
subcontractors. A fee of $2$ 
would have tu be paid, it was 
reported, or a $200-s-day 
charge c o u l d  be bruugbt 
against the firm, lleiler re
plied llie firm was hired by 
North Orlando Company and 
Hint it was responsible fur tiie 
license.

Work ground to a halt. Th* 
project disappeared from pub
lic view.

Until this week.
"You are noli Tied that •  

Complaint to Foreclose . .

Fire Put Out 
In Oviedo Home

Oviedo firemen extinguished 
a Maze near a stova in tha 
homo occupied by Mrs. Dewey 
Gummago on Magnolia Street 
at nlimil 1| p. m. Thursday.

Duningu was confined to th* 
stovn mid nearby cabinets, 
fin-men said. Greusa whs 
biumi'd ii* muse o f tho blaze.

Fund Drive *Set
Explorer Scout l'ost 502 will 

conduct s soft drink bottls 
drive Saturday in an effort tu 
raise funds with which to car
ry on o number of lit* l'osl'1 
activities.000.

First Federal Keeps 
Pace W ith Top Firms



Rev. Grover Sewell

Happiness 
Is Strange

Perhaps everyone wants to 
b* hippy. I n y  "perhsp*" 
because there m»y bf some 
mentally III people who do 
nol because of their disturbed 
minds, but it is safe to say 
that every normal person 
stint* to be happy.

If people desire happiness 
why »tn so few find i l l  This 
is ■ question that has faced 
mankind through the cen
turies even though the Christ
ian faith gives an adequate 
answer. Our faith tells us 
that one of the primary res- 
Mins  so few find it is that 
they geek it as an end within 
itseif. A i a desired chemical 
result must have a specific 
formuln, so happiness must 
be gained In a specific way.

The first Psalm givea us 
direction ai to how we can 
find it. If you would stop now 
and read this I'aalm again 
you would find It helpful lie- 
cause I can do little more 
than comment briefly on it in 
this column.

The word "blessed" is used 
In many translations of this 
Psalm and It means more 
nearly "happiness." Aa you

read use Ihr word "happi
ness."

In the first verse you find 
the pitfalls In happiness.
This magnificent Psalm of 
a wonderful hook of the Wide 
begins on a negative note. In 
this verse we find hnslciy that 
we are not lo follow Hie pat
tern of life which is advo
cated liy those who do not 
know God.

Verse two tells us that we 
can find happiness "in the 
law of Ihc Lord." Many com- 
mentalors agrrr that this 
means everything that de
clares God's mind. One who 
is happy will therefore try to 
think as God docs, dwell 
where God dwells, and lo de
light in so doing.

Verse three tells of the ar
rival at the goal of happiness. 
A man who travels the path 
mentioned in verse one mid 
two will he nourished well. 
He will he fruitful and pur
poseful. He will be truly 
happy)

You will find much more In 
tills Psalm a Unit happiness. 
Head it prayerfully ami 
thoroughly.

Death Called 'Great 
Blessing Of Life'

Religion In America 
ft) I .oil Is aCssrla

ITnllrd Press International
"Drnth la one of the great 

blessings of life."
That provocative observa

tion eomes from n naw book 
entitledd, "It's Reiter to Re
lieve," M. Evans A Co., New 
York. The author is the Itev, 
John D. Verdery, an Kpis- 
i opal priest who is heudmast- 
er of tha Wooater School, 
Danbury, Conn.

During SO yearn as a pastor 
and tearher, Dr. Verdery has 
been Involved with all aorta 
o f people In all klnda of 
Double. Experience hae con
vinced him that faith in God 
enables human beings to eopa 
with the major and minor 
rrlsea of Ufa with more cour
age, dignity and perspective 
than they would otherwise be 
aide to muster.

It  la not a novel thesis. Rut 
Dr. Verdery document! It 
with extraordinary petauasfve- 
nres, freshneet and wit.

Death ie one of the human 
experieneea whirh. he says, 
aie "generally a little tilt bel
ter handled by someone who 
believes than hy someone who 
does not."

"However unspecific h I e 
rnnv lei Ions about the here
after may lie, at least the be
liever does not confuse it with 
the here, which ha racognliee 
to ha an end, a finis, a final 
moment. Through hit faith, he 
hat tha courage to fact tha 
fact of hit fluitude, without 
trying either to gloss It over 
with juvenile sentimentality 
or escape it by running 
away."

The faithful ran even per
ceive, dimly, that "God plan
ned wall when ha plannsd life 
with an and to it."

"W e need death In order to 
give meaning to life," aaye 
Dr. Verdery.

Even with a finite span of 
time at our dieposal, Dr. Ver
dery seys, Mit Is hard anough 
to keep our existence filled 
with some significance." With

out 'The blessing of number
ed days,”  ell of tin- urgency 
would go out of huiniin 
choices, and life would heroine 
n pointless, perpetual I mi re.

A person may fare hie own 
death with equanimity, and 
yat go all to piece* when a 
loved one dies. Thi* is under
standable, Dr. Verdery eeye, 
because the pain of bereave
ment "ran be next to unbear
able."

But even this terrible pain 
is ultimately a good thing. 
"Without it one might go ail 
through Ufa without ever buy
ing one's hcert mede sensitive 
to any ultimate questions."

Why did this have to hap
pen? It la one of the ultimata 
questions whirh the death of 
a loved on* raises. Dr. Ver- 
dory has heard it many times 
—from anguished young wid
ows, from grief-stricken par
ents. from wide-eyed buys 
called to tha headmaster's 
study to receiva had now* 
from home. Hla answer is:

"1 don't know. But 1 gueaa 
God know* what he I* doing. 
If you ran believe that, you 
don't really have to under
stand."

Geneva Church 
To Have Revival

Prayer inerting* el Oak- 
K r o v e  Missionary Baptiat 
Church In fianava will bagin 
next Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
preparation for a ravlval to 
be conducted by Rav. 11. A. 
Clark, mlnlater, during the 
week of Aug. 2-7.

General them# of the revi
val, a* announced hy Kev. 
Clerk, will bet "Hear ye, 
bear . . . atop and listen. 
While tha world It going 
straight ahead for advance
ment, the aoul of man is 
petithing. Jesus said, *1 am 
m ini that they might have 
life and that they might have 
it mere abundantly.'"

A ll member* of tha congre
gation and Interaetad resi
dents of the area and neigh
boring rommunitiee are in
vited to attend both the 
prayer meetinge and revival.

St. Andrews 
Plans Outing 
For Youths

By Maryan Mile*
St. Andrew# l'raabyterian 

Church of Bear Lake will lie 
host to an outing of all teen
agers of the community this 
•Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Gettings, (UtOft 
I.inneal Bench Drive, begin
nings at 2 p.m.

Those planning lo attend 
should bring their own wien
ers end buna f> r a barbecue 
to he held following an after
noon of swimming, boating, 
water skiing and outdoor 
games. Other foods for the 
supper will b* provided.

The gel-togelhere fur tern- 
nger* of the aren aro spon
sored by the Si. Andrews 
Youth Fellowship and the 
rhureh circle.

Oviedo Pastor Guest Of Casselberry Men
tty Jane Casselberry

The Men's Club of the Cas
selberry Community Metho
dist Church had ns a guest 
speaker Tuesday night llev. 
Cyrus Dawsey of the Oviedo 
Methodist Chinch who spoke 
on Brasil on the basis of hi* 
2ft yesrs of service there as 
a missionary.

He SHid that Brasil is a

land of contrast, fine may fly 
for five hour* amt see nothing 
below but jtinglr and on I be 
other band the new rapilnl, 
Brasilia, is the most modern 
city in tiie world and has a 
.100,000 population. San Pau
lo has a population of five 
million, yet is only 100 miles 
from the dense jungle.

Itov. Ilnwsey noted that

there are 1M Methodist col
leges with over 1.000 stu
dents enrh }n Brasil. One of 
the Methodist school* was 
started hy his father and now 
has 1,000 students enrolled, 
Hi* sister is president of Hen- 
nett College in Rio de Janei
ro.

There Is much poverty in 
nratil and when preparing a

REV. CYRUS DAWSEY of Oviedo Methodist Church, center, spoke Tues
day night on Brazil and his 25 years there ns a missionary for members 
of the Casselberry Community Methodist Church Men's Club. With him 
are Marvin McClain, program chairman, left, and Roger Richmond, new
ly elected president of the club. (Herald Photo)

MISS VIRGINIA ENGLISH, president of the Rear Irnke Methodist 
Church WSCS, left, welcomed as special guests ut lust week's meeting of 
the group Mrs. Chris Jacobson of Mount Dora, district treasurer; center 
and Mrs. R. E. Kassiter of Orlando, district president, right. A pot luck 
supper preceded the business meeting and program. (Herald I’hoto)

Bear Lake Methodist 
WSCS Holds Meeting

By Maryann Mllra
The Bear Lake Methodist 

Church WSCS met Inst weak 
with Mrs. It. E. Lassiter of 
Utlandu, district piesidcnt, 
and Mrs. Chris Jacobson of 
Mount Dura, distrirt treasur
er, ns epucisl guests.

Following a pul luck supper 
held in the church cottage, 
the group adjourned to the 
chapel for the business meet
ing and program with Miss 
Virginia- English, newly elect
ed president, in charge.

During the business session 
Mis. Jean Mueller was elect- 
ed as chairman of local churcn 
activities nnrt Mr*. Glen Whip
ple was nominated lo eervo 
as devotional chairman. Elect
ed u* a nominating eommlttue 
to function on a ihrc# year 
bull* were Mis. Johnny Mor
gen, Mr*. Harold Irwin and 
Mr*. George Hall.

Oviedo Baptists 
To Hear Guests

By Evelyn Lundy 
Gueet speaker at First Bap

tist Church of Oviedo for this 
Sunday morning's worship 
service will b* Dr. Drew F. 
Stamps of Ormond Beach, re
tired missionary who was sta
tioned in China where lie 
taught for 30 years at the 
Ualveislty of Bhanghl.

Dan Melnro* will lit speak- 
er for the evening worship 
isrvlcs.

Camp Teacher
Rav. Char Ire W. Stewart 

Jr., vicar of Long wood's 
Christ Episcopal Church, will 
serve on tha t*a*hlng staff 
at Camp Wingmsrn at Avon 
Park, Monday through Satur
day of next weak. Fr. Stewart 
will instruct fourth, fifth and 
alsth grada boy*.

Officers Named 
By Southern 
Methodist

T h # recently organised 
F 1 r * t Southern Methodist 
Church o f Sanford held Its 
sixth worship seiviie last 
Sunday night at the Woman'* 
Club.

Singing was led hy James 
Talmadge prior to the ser
mon which was presented by 
Rsv. Durwaid H. Knight cf 

Stuart.
The following officers were 

elected at a Church confer
ence held after the evening 
servicer Mr*. R. I>. Priest 
secretary, and Henry C. Mor
gan, treasurer.

Juhn Saule assisted Ruv. 
Knight in explaining the dis
cipline of the Southern Meth
odist Church.

The group elected R. D. 
Priest Sr. is  delegate to tha 
Mid-South Annual Confer- 
snes which will be held 
August 6-9 in Raton Rouge, 
La.

It was decided that regular 
meeting nights of the group 
will he on tho third Thursday 
of each month with the ttexl 
to he at the home of Mte. 
L. A. Salmi in Bear Lake on 
Aug. 20 al H p.m. It nisei wits 
agreed that charter member* 
must he signed In hy the Sep
tember meeting.

Plans were made to sponsor 
a kitchen shower In order tu 
furnish the kitchen in (he ni-w 
church and for a covered dlsn 
supper at n p.m., Aug. 23, 
when services will be held for 
tha first time in the new 
building which is the first un
it of tiie overall church and 
will he called William Irwin 
Hall in honor of the minister. 
Rev. amt Mrs. Irwin, present
ly on vacation, will return in 
September.

The gloup also voted to hold 
a covered dish dinner for 
members of ths Men's Club in 
Fellowship Hall. Sept. 21, w ith 
Mi*. Jean Mueihr in chstge 
of arrangements. Men's Club* 
from Methodist churches in 
Lockhart, Casselberry and  
Apopka will lie invited to at
tend.

The program part of thn 
meeting was pi evented hy 
Mrs. Lassiter who spoke oil 
the "Latter of Paul to the 
Phtllpplsns," a letter to a 
young rhureh. Mrs. Ruth 
Bowles conducted a pledge 
service during which each 
member made her pledge for 
the year.

The meeting was Hosed 
with benediction from Rev. 
William Bookman who i* 
serving as pastor at Bear 
Lake Methodist during the 
siiinmr) mouths.

Installation services for of
ficers o f the WSCS, which 
was ut tainted only a shuil 
time ago, were conducted last 
Sunday morning by Ruv. 
Bookman. Officially installed 
were Miss English, president; 
Mis. Margaict Brown, vice 
president; Mr*. Eileen Ben
jamin, corresponding secre
tary and Mis, Ruth Bowles, 
treasurer.

Sunday School 
Workshops Set 
For Teachers

By Jane L'ssselbrrry
The new revised curriculum 

for the Methodist Sunday 
School will go into effect at 
the Cussclbcrry Community 
Methodist Church on tho first 
Sunday in September. Age 
group* affected will include 
nursery through sixth grade.

In urdur Hint the new lit
erature may be used more ef
fectively, teachers in these 
department* will attend new 
curriculum workshops at eith
er the night session, to he 
held Tuesday, July, 28, at 7 
p.m. at the Lockhart Metho
dist Church, or the day ses
sion at the First Methodist 
Church In Orlando, Thursday, 
July 30, 9:30 s in. until 2 p.m.

meal they always made more 
beans and rice than they need
ed so that there would he 
something for the hungry who 
beg for food with empty Lin 
cans in their hands.

lie suit! that Hie people 
there plead for US to send 
missionaries who will he liv
ing examples o f the gospel in 
their midst.

Program chairman Marvin 
McClain spoke on "Love the 
Mightiest Force in the World." 
A quartet consisting of Ken 
Miller, Skip Blood, Borate 
(Tiesber and Rev, Delmns 
Copeland sang "Have a Lit
tle Talk With Jesus" and 
“ Somebody Knocking at Your 
Door."

New officers of the Men’* 
(Tub Were recently circled 
for the coming year. They 
are Roger Richmond, presi
dent; Jim Court, vice presi
dent; Earl Oakley, secretary 
and Dun Mart-cod, treasurer.

A work day was announced 
for this Sstuiday at the 
church Stirling at B a.m. and 
nil the nien were naked to 
participate. A luncheon will 
he served for the workmen lit 
noon by the ladies of the 
church.

The Methodist Men’s Club 
District meeting will be held 
al the Pinecastle Methodist 
Church July 3u at 6:30 p.m. 
The new Superintendent of 
the Orlando District will h* 
speaker of the evening.

Thn first Monday of each 
month ha* been set aside for 
visitation hy members of tiie 
Men's Club, who meet at the 
church at 7 p.m. for 30 min
utes of instruction before go
ing out in pairs to call on 
three families.

The September meeting of 
the Men'* Club will he a Joint 
meeting with the ladles of tin 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service.

Three To Attend 
Convocation

Three Senior Hi MYF mem
ber* of First Methodist Church 
of Sanford have besn elected 
by the church's official board 
to attend the Bishop's Con
solation fur Youtli to hi- held 
at Florida Southern College 
in Lakeland, Aug. 11-13.

Representing the l o c a l  
church wdll br Barbara Thom
as, Candy Southward and 
Jerry Myei*.

Some t.ftOU young people of 
the Florida Conference are 
expected to he present for the 
llirre-dey meeting.

Christ Methodist 
To Have School

Vnratiim Bible School Week 
ul Christ Methodist Church 
of Sanford will open during 
the regular Sunday School 
hour this Sunday and Hose 
with a 7:30 p.m. program 
amt handicraft display next 
Friday. Daily sessions during 
the week will he from !) until 
11:20 a.m.

Director of the school will 
he Mrs. Edward Christiansen 
who also will serve as a teach
er in tint junior department. 
Other teachers for the jun
ior* will be Mr*. John Knee- 
land and Mr*. Cordan Meyer.

Primary teacher* will be 
Mrs. II. I,. Nielsen end Mis 
James Sumerville and the 
kindergarten group will be 
taught hy Mrs. Robert Brad
bury, Mrs. Jam** Runnel* 
nnd Miss Judith Pauline.

Secretarial duties will l>o 
■ hared hy Lou Jnillcl and Paul 
Sumners. Rev. Chstlcs Hogg, 
pastor of the church, Will 
work with the hoys in handi
craft classes.

Westminster 
To Hear Former 
Missionary

By Jane Casselberry
Rev. Earl G. Harris will be 

guest minister *t West minis
ter Presbyterian Church Sun
day for tho 11 a.m. worship 
service.

Dr. *nd Mrs. Harris now 
reside in Winter Park and 
formerly served as minion- 
aric* in Africa.

Church School Hasses are 
held at 0:45 a.m. There is a 
church time nursery. Servlet* 
are held In the former Heft
ier Home* office cn Sit 426 
one mile ra il of Seminole 
P lan  in Casselberry.

Guest Speakers
Georg* Hayward, Presby

terian layman from Sanford, 
will he gueet speaker for 
Sunday's worship ei-rvlc# at 
St. A n d r e w *  Presbyleriau 
Church in Bear Lake In the 
absence of Rev. Thoms* H. 
Valin, pastor, who I* on va
cation. The pulpit w b » filled 
U*l Sunday hy Arthur J. De
Young, member of the Church 
of the Covenant of Sanford 
end recent graduate of Pres- 
hyterian College of S.'uth 
Carolins.

The first U. S. permanent 
newspaper was the Boston 
News-Letter, which made tti 
appearance in 1704.
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•MEMBERS OF LONGWOOD'S Christ Episcopal Church’s Men's Club 
caught the fish shown here, plus a wheelbarrow full of sea bass not 
shown, which have been frozen for Saturday night’s fish fry to be spon
sored by the club. Those nmkinjr the trip, in forefront from left, wero 
Robert Hamilton. Charles Pasternack, Tyson Mans, Thomas Kuhn, Wil
liam Wigg, Charles Stewart III and Rev. Charles W. Stewart Jr., vicar. 
Capt. Don Welch, skipper of the fishing boat, is at right and the mat* 
is at left.

Episcopal M en To Host Supper
By Donna Kate*

Thn Men's Club of 1-nug- 
wood’s C h r i s t  Episcopal 
Church will sponsor a fi»h 
fry thi* Saturday from ft:3() 
until 7 p in. at tho Parish 
House on Church  Street.

On the menu with the fish 
will be French fries, coleslaw, 
hush puppies, coffee, tea or 
punrh. Tickets, which may lie 
obtained ut the dinner, are 
priced fur adult* and Hill- 
ilien, eix tu It! years, with

children under eix admitted 
free of charge.

The fifh were caught by 
members of the church's 
Men's Club on a recent aea 
fishing trip. A. P. Ilowcrsox 
is piealdcnl of the organisa
tion.

DEBARY YOUNGSTERS, with and without fish, assembled eagerly to 
have their picturo taken following a recent Fishnthon at Lnke Marie 
which was sjxmsbrcd by the DeBury Fishing Chib in conjunction with 
the summer youth program being conducted under Auspices of the Do
it ary Civic Association, (Cox Photo)

Grace Methodist 
Pastor Returns 
This Sunday

Rev, John H. Hires Jr., pas
tor of Grace Methodist Church 
wliu bus been on two-week va
cation, will return to the pul
pit Sunday and will speak on 
"Anchors That Hold!”

The rhureh's first quarter
ly conference will lie held at 
7:20 p.m, Sunday, opening 
with a Vesper Service. Dr.
Joe A. Tolie, Di'Land Distrirt 
superintendent, will preside 
at the meeting.

Next Friday, beginning ut 
10 a.m., pre-registrntion will 
be held for all children who 
p l a n  to attend Vacation 
Church School during tiie
week Aug, 3-7. The Methodist 
Men’s Club of the church will 
have a special meeting at
6:30 p.m. thi* Sunday to plan
an Ice cream social whirh 
will follow the closing pro
gram of the school on Friday 
evening. Aug. 27.

Pastor Returns
Rev. It. Hamilton Griffin, 

pastor of Elder Springs Bap
tist Church, will return to hi* 
pulpit this Sunday. Rev. Grif
fin and hi* family hsvs just 
returned from an enjoyable 
two wrecks vacation camping 
throughout tha state.

Moving Earth 
In Large Way

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. — 
The spacecraft in which as
tronauts will fty to the Moon 
will tie assembled in u new 
atrurture at the NASA's Ken
nedy Space Center located on 
Msrritt Island, Fla.

To provide a foundation for 
the building, 280,000 cubic 
yard* of fill had to be rxcav. 
ated from a pit and piled on 
• he site for several months. 
This snormous weight com
parted ths suhgrade. Then the 
fill wss removed and con
struction of the building be
gun.

Newspapers classified sd 
vrrtising is finding homes for 
Americans at the rat* of 2,- 
864 every hour.

Fishathon Big Event 
For DeBary Children

B> Mrs. Frank White 
Mote than Bo children of all 

ages turned out for the recant 
Fishathon at Lake Marie in 
DeRury which wss sponsored 
hy tho local Fishing Club as 
a special event of the summer 
youth program.

Pole* were supplied hy the 
Huh ami competition whs 
keen. Winner* were Joseph 
.Sweeney, smallest fish; Frank 
Miller, largest fish, and hit 
brother Moxle Miller, greatest 
number of fish caught.

Keeping the hooks baited 
were Huh members N. B. 
Roach, president; A r c h i e  
Long, Arthur Blrkman, I. E. 
Whlsnanl, Sam Leigh, Morria 
Shawkey, Richard Long and 
Floyd G e 11 e r m a n. Glenn 
Smith, chairman of the overall 
recreation program, alto was 
on hand to give an assist.

Regular sessions during the 
summer program un* held on 
W e d n e s d a y  and Friduy

Committee 
To Meet

By Donna Eatsa 
Ths Festival Commltts* of 

the Church of tha Nativity 
Catholic Woman’* Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
church social hall.

Various booths and aetivt- 
ties planned for th* festival, 
scheduled for (let. 9, begin
ning at noon on the parish 
grounds, will b« discussed, 

Mrs. Jennie Fox, wxys and 
means chairman, will preside.

FOR AN Y  OCCASION

FLOWERS
ARE ALW AYS 

CORRECT

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. E. 1st A  Sanford Ar*. 
321-1822 322-6432

mornings at the Community 
Center under direction o f 3 
Smith and Mrs. William Laka- 
man and Mra. A. Duffin, as- 
■inanta.

Sports and outdoor activ
ities, such u* shufflebosrd, 
volleyball, croquet, basketball, 
ping-pong and jump rope, ar* 
found to be cspcciuliy popular 
with the older groups whiU 
the younger children go in for l  
handicraft sessions and story 
hours with Mrs. Chester 
Rea rick and Mr*. Kress Wal
ter,

Special event* ar* bowling 
on Monday mornings, skating 
on Thursday tvsnings and 
square dancing on Friday eve
nings.

Attend
serviceŝ

tdis weed.
at your own

btaceoji
worsdif)

W ILQ O M  ■ WACOM

Virginia Patroaki 
F. O. Box 1214 

Sanford

Nora Norrla 
TE 8-1314 

8. Sc mi not*

Phyllis Rug ratlin* 
FA 3-62(4 
Lake Mary

Mildred Haney 
•48-3631 
Deltona

Mary Getting* 
Bear l.ak#

293-4817



Midwives Supply Needed Service In Community
t2  By Dottle Austin

« » fn  1963 there were 1.510 
*ba&ir» born in Seminole 
County.

Only 760 of these were 
delivered In Seminole Me
morial Hospital.

N e g r o  mid • wives in
Seminole Count) delivered 
almost 100 of them.

The rest sere born in Or- 
^ange County hospital* or In 

military hospitals.
Ancient I’ rartire 

Midwifery i; an ancient 
practice, dating hack to the 
buyeinning of history.

Tremendous strides have 
been made in obstetrics in 
tin- past fifty  years of medi
cal history.

But as better medical atten
tion, better prenatal and 
post-natal care and and ob
stetrical surgery have ad
vanced, so have the costs.

Costs cf prenatal care un
der an obstetrical specialist, 
hospitul delivery and post
natal caro which average 
about $300 are the primary 
reason that mid-wifery still 
exists on a much wider scale 
Thar the puldic realizes.

Licensing
The days when any woman 

with the fortitude and nerve 
for the job, a little knowledge 
of basic anatomy and child
birth could call herself a mid
wife and engage in the prac
tice of delivering babies, are 
gone now.

Present day mid-wives are 
trained, licensed and regis
tered.

They werk only under the 
permission of a doctor, with 
patients whom the doctor has 
examined and who appear in 
all respects to be capable of 
normal ami uncomplicated de
livery.

Some work In a simple 
•nnnner, using an ordinary 
bed, padded with rubber 
sheets anil newspapers and a 
small kit of instruments and 
supplies at hand.

Others have more elaborate 
act-ups including a delivery 
table, hospital style sterili
zers and even incubators for 
prematurely born babies, 

w Occasionally, deliveries are 
attended In the patient's 
home, especially in the rase 
where a Negro mid-wife at
tends a white woman in labor. 
However, modern day m.ff- 
wives avoid this if possible, 
preferring to have the patient 
come to their home, where nil 
supplies and proper, clean 
equipment is readily available 

•aid sanitary conditions arc 
certain, being checked almost 
daily by state health depart
ment officials.

Procedure*
As the mid-wife business 

is presently set up, the ex
pectant mother who Is medi
cally indigent or simply pre
fers not to go to the hospital, 
Js seen by State Health He- 
"iurtment physicians or her 
own physician.

Sometimes she is seen regu
larly throughout her preg
nancy. A t other times, the 
woman might not present 
herself to a doctor until a 
few weeks or days before 
birth is imminent.

In any ease, if she states 
Shut she wishes to tie deliver
ed by a mid-wife, *he is 
given a thorough examina
tion, laboratory checks are 
made and tf she is judged to 
be ca|Mldo o f normal delivery, 
she is given a permission slip 
for the mid-wifu delivery.

No reputable, re-gstered, 
licensed mid-wife will accept 
a patient for delivery unless 

•die possesses tho permission 
vlip from the doctor.

Slamlhy
A woman who hns been

INCH HATCH for early arrivals is demonstrated 
Sanford mid-wife its she places newborn infant 
her use by Health Department.

granted permission from her
private physician or the Pub
lic Health Department physi- 
cian will go to the home of
the mid-wife when her luhor 
pains begin.

At times, this is touch-and- 
go a» sometimes a woman, 
particularly one who has had 
a number of children, will 
only have a few hard pains, 
sometimes only one, proceed
ing the actual birth.

Normally, however, th e  
mid-wife prepares the expect
ant mother for her accouche
ment, and prepares for min
utes or hours o f labor and 
the actual birth, followed by 
the pcst-natul activity and 
care of the infant.

The newborn child, proper
ly cared for, is placed in n 
bassinet, c l o s e  by the 
mother's bed, after delivery.

Should anything go wrong 
during labor; should exces
sive bleeding, excessive pain 
or any unusual circumstances 
arise, the mid-wife calls im
mediately (or the Hinbulunce 
and the doctor, who respond 
promptly und transport the 
patient to the hospital for u 
physician's care and respon
sibility.

Natural Birth
III almost all cases o f mid

w ife delivery the birth is 
what in modern days is re
ferred to as “ natural.”

This means tliut no drugs 
or puin kitleia uru adminis
tered—no luhor inducing or 
restricting drugs are used 
and the labor proceeds ns na
ture has designed it since 
Cain and Abel wero horn to 
Eve.

Contrary to what hospilal- 
delivered mothers might fear, 
the pain is not unbearable 
and is often accomplished al
most silently and fearlessly.

Visiting nurses from the 
health department attribute 
the absence of pain and fear 
to the southing presence of 
the mid-wife who never 
leaves her patient's side, 
holding her hand and impart
ing n kind of strength and 
courage with her personal 
care and attention.

Mid-wives reuiaik ruefully 
however, that this is net al
ways true of "first babies," 
us the mother is often fear
ful und tense because she 
doesn't know wlml to expect, 
with the resale that the fear 
and tension cause increased 
pain.

Mid-wives charge more to 
deliver "first babies."

Sanford Mid-Wise*
The three Sanford mid- 

wives arc Maiy Moye, Jur-

usha Dranc and Muria Fran
cis.

Mrs. Moye, who makes her 
home ut 1515 W. I6;li St. has 
been a mid-wife for -III years, 
and has delivered over 2,000 
babies, and has never lest u 
patient.

She has been licensed and 
registered for the past 20 
years.

Mrs. Moye, a widow, who 
never had any children o f her 
own lives ill a neat, clean, 
well-furnished frame home. 
One of the bedrooms and a 
hath have been turned into n 
delivery and ward room, with 
two single beds und two bas
sinets.

Her churges run from $65 
to $00, depending on the num
ber of hours ami rate she 
gives. She charges more for 
"first buhics," because the 
mothers “ need more care, 
patience and time.”

Mis. Moye has photographs 
of “ tier babiocs" all over her 
home und is now delivering 
some of the second genera
tion.

She delivered 1*0 babies in 
1963.

Jurusha Drum- is new in 
Sanfcrd, having moved here 
recently from Forest City and 
is not W'ell-ostnhlished in the 
business yet, though she is 
experienced ami capable.

Maternity Home
Mis. Mane Finin-is, who 

operates a maternity home at 
621 K. Sixth St. grew up in 
the business.

Her mother, the late Mrs. 
Carrie Julies, established the 
home in 1943 in cooperation 
with Dr. tieorge Starke, Ne- 
gro physician, who is now 
president of the Seminole 
County Mcdicul Society.

The home is Used ns a 
training center by the mid
wife department of the Stale 
Hoard of Health and women 
are sent here from all over 
the state to train in the home 
under Mrs. Francis.

The home is equipped with 
a regulation delivery table, 
incubator, sterilizer and other 
items of hospital equipment.

Mrs. Francis and her uides 
wear uniforms and she has a 
five tail want. There is a 
sixth bed. in which Mrs. 
Francis sleeps, to he near her 
patients all night in cu»u 
they need her.

Assisting her are Anise 
Walker, Victonu Dm gin, Mrs. 
Francis' duughter Cassandra 
und her married duughter 
Daphne Humphrey.

f’utienls hi the Francis ma
ternity home remain four or 
five days. They receive in
structions in diet uml child

by Mrs. Marie Francin, 
in machine secured far 

(Herald l ’ lioto)
care, a* well ns five days of 
rest, all their mrnl* and in
tensive post-natal care.

The Francis home is regu
larly inspected by health de
partment and fire depart
ment officials. It conforms to 
regulations with fire extin
guishers, exit markers cir
culating heaters, outward 
opening doors, ventilation and 
sanitation.

From 17 to 25 babies are 
delivered there each month, 
and since 1913 not less than 
200 infants arc born there 
each year.

Queried ns to mortalities, 
Mrs. Francis said;

"I have never lost a patient, 
and if I did. I would quit. It 
would kill me. I f  I run into 
the slightest difficulty, I call 
(he doctor and the uinhulnnce 
immediately.”

Mrs. Francis and the other 
mid-wives recommend natuiu) 
birth uml never give any kind 
of anesthesia. Instead they 
give, "lots of sweet talk."

“ I held their hand, or let 
them hold on to me, talking 
soothingly uml quietly, ns the 
patient experiences labor," 
Mrs. Francis explained.

Mrs. Francis's charges also 
start at $65, (which includes 
delivery, infant cate, a five 

| day stay uml ull meals) and 
she is eligible fur hospital in
surance payments.

“ Sometimes it turns out to 
he charily work, though," she 
said.

It erom mends lion*
Thu Public Health Nurses 

with whom this Herald re
porter (cured the mid wives 
homes were ull generous iii 
praise of the work of these 
drdieuted women.

"These mid-wives have eon- 
trihiited more to public health 
than any other persons with 
whom I have come in con
tact," said one nurse.

“ Mothers who go to them 
receive excellent pre-natal, 
delivery and infant care. 
Their brief visit is sometimes 
all tin* rc*l t)iini' women ever 

she anMt'il.
"While they've got the 

mother in their home, the 
mid-wives work haul to teach 
good health, Instruct ill diet 
for both mother and baby ami 
teach infant rare,”  said un- 
other nurse,

“ All of these women are 
lining an outstanding job We 
are pioud ami lucky to have 
them ill Seminole County," 
she added.

As soon as an infant is 
lairn, the mid wife notifies 
the Seminole County llcullh 
lb puiUncut and a visiting re
gistered nurse pays a call, 
examining the infant ami the 
mother.

“ It's mostly routine,”  raid 
one nurse, as we left the mid
wife's home. "The mid-wives 
take such good care c f the 
mother and huhy, there is 
seldom on) thing for me to do 
except make a routine exa
mination as required by the 
State Hoard of Health.”

The Florida Statu Hoard of 
Health's state mid-wife con
sultant, who keeps ill close 
touch with the 2.000 mid
wives in Florida is Mrs. Kthel

(iUKSSINli GAME is on ut J. C. Penney’* where a hutfe cuke of ice bun 
been placed in the store. Visitors are asked to guess when the ice cake will 
melt and the person coming closest to it will receive an electric blanket.. 
Shown near the cake of ice are Mrs. Eli! Doss, Mrs. Willie T. Hunt and 
Ed Beat of the City Frodilcld ice Company, (lleiuld i ’iioto)

STEHII.I/.KK holds necessary instruments for 
delivery and infant cure. Here Mrs. Marie Fran
cis, Sanford mid-wife places instruments in ma
chine, which was donated to her by Dr. George 
Starke. (Herald Photo)

Allen F. Allman Dies In DeLand
Allen F. Allman. S3, died ut 

$:30 p.m. Wednesday in a De- 
l.ami nursing home.

Republican Club 
To Host Coffee 
For Holley

By Jane Ca««rlbrrry
Republican tiuhernatorlnl 

C.mdidutc Charles It. Itclley 
o f St. Petersburg wdl be 
guest of the Seminole County 
Young Republican Club nt a 
coffee-meeting to he held at 
the home o f Club President 
K. Pope Bassett, 1515 Croton 
Drive, Muitlund, next Tues
day from 4:30 until 6 p.m.

Croton Drive is located off 
Crnnole Road in tho Druid 
Hills auction.

Holley will he making acv- 
< rul Central Florida appear- 
uneea next week and the 
Young Republican Club is 
pleased to offer thin oppor
tunity for Seminolo voters to 
g e t  personally acquainted 
with tin' candidate.

Anyone interested In meet
ing Holley is welcome to nl 
tend whether i r not they are 
members of the club or the 
Republican Party.

Club Treasurer Margaret 
linttis has announced a pro
fit of $2L».117 from the dinner 
held at tho Capri Restaurant 
in Saufotd in June with Con- 
gcssiiiuii Edward (ilirncy a* 
principal speaker, Mr*. Ann 
llasrett. chairman of the af
fair, has expressed her ap
preciation for all those who 
worked to make tho dinner 
such a success.

Sew  So
NKW YORK (U P I) _  Try 

sewing with a hone needle, as 
the sneient Kgyptlnns did, 
and >•< i’ll realise w h a t  a long 
wuy tin- art of home sewing 
has progressed ill the yeurs 
since ( leoputra cruised the 
Nile. Visitors to the Singer 
Kxhlhit nt the New York 
World's Fair see the progress 
of sewing from the bone 
needles of the Egyptians 
through the "Touch & Sew" 
machine of modern times.

Kirkland, ItN. of Jackson
ville.

3 here has been some indi
cation in recent years, us the 
population e> illusion contln- 
raaea of expectant mothers 
im reusing, that consideration 
ui and overworked physi
cians find their number of 
may lie given to training 
nurses to deliver infanta in 
ri-rmal hospital d e l i v e r y ,  
fleeing physicians to give 
more tirnu to difficult und 
complicated canes.

It this eventually happens, 
mid-wifery, far from being 
“ on the way out”  will again 
l>e practiced as it had been 
for centuries, by women.

MOVING?
C A L L

4» |  ■ » ■ » % ■ ■ ■
MOVING ANO STORAGE CO.. INC.

FA 2-9511
504 Celey Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Born May fl, 18S1 in Osteen, 
he was retired cattleman.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Frances Allman of Sunford; 
six sons, Raymond. Allen F. 
Jr. and Robert, all of Tort 
Orange, Willis o f Syracuse, 
N. Y., Lee of Santa Rosa, 
Calif, and William of Bun
nell; four daughters, Mrs. Ann 
Strickland o f Ormond, Mrs. 
Alice Cash of Daytona Reach 
and Mrs. Catherine Connell 
and Mrs. Ailcne Ferrell of 
Port Orange; three sisters, 
Mis. Alice McDonald of Port 
Orange and Mrs. Pstty Woods 
and Mrs. Sally Hardy of San
ford.

Mrs. Reynolds 
Dies In Hospital

Mrs. Charlotte M. Reynolds, 
61, died ut Scminclo Me
morial Hospital at 6:95 p.m. 
Thursday after an illness of 
several months,

Horn in Catherine, N. Y., 
Aug. 17, IR99, she had lived 
in Sunford for 17 years mak
ing her home with her sister, 
Mrs. Hattie K. Mayette, 1019 
W. 26th Street. She was a 
member of the First Metho
dist Church of Sanford.

Survivors, other than Mrs. 
Mayette, are sister, Mrs. 
Josephine Hates of Lynns, 
N. Y. and Mi.s Frances Mun
son cf San -iii and several 
niece* uml . epi. w*.

Post 256 Group 
To Attend School 
Of Instruction

lly Jane Casselberry
American Legion Memorial 

Post 256 and Auxiliary Unit 
of Casselberry will la* rep
resented nl the Sixth District 
School of Instruction to he 
held Sunday from S-12 a.m. 
nt Pest 19 in Orlando. Thu 
meeting will he followed by 
a luncheon,

llioso planning to attend 
from the Cnsnelbcrry Post In
clude Post Commander Ken
neth Walhtfdge, Immediate 
Past Commander Harold Kry- 
der. Hen Evans and Miller 
Kvnns. Auxiliary officers at
tending will he Mrs. Della 
Kryiler, president, and Mrs. 
Alice Wall-ridge, aecretary.

Regular monthly meeting* 
of the Post and Auxiliu.-y, 
which have suspended for 
Ilia summer, will rt-sumo in 
September.

Good Fire Gear 
Regarded As 
Must On Farm

By Ernie C. I.undberg
The co»t of a tractor fire 

in the field can be much 
more than the value of dam
aged or destroyed equipment.

Worker* may Ire injured, 
tile ctup dcsltxiycd, and time 
lost while waiting for equip
ment to be repaired or re
placed.

According to the National 
Safety- Council, seven typical 
causes of farm equipment 
fitvs are;

1. Fuel leaks;
2. Electrical shorts;
3. Accumulation of trash. 

du.«t or chaff;
4. Broken or erseked sedi

ment bulbs;
5. Malfunctioning carbure

tors;
6. Exhaust spark*;
7. Careless practices such 

a* smoking or refueling hot 
engine*. Tractors and other 
farm power equipment can 
easily lie equipped with fire 
extinguishes — and they 
should be, says the council.

Generally, the best ex
tinguisher is the multipurpose 
dry chemical type, suitable 
for use on any kind of farm 
fire. Site depends on the site 
and type of equipment and 
the kind of farming done. 
However, the unit should con
tain at least 10 pounds of 
chemical.

The extinguisher should he 
mounted where It can be eas
ily readied from both the 
o|H’ralor's platform and the 
ground. The best location de
pends on the make and model 
of machine and the different 
combination* of mounted 
equipment used.

Mrs. Duffell 
Dies At Home

Mr*. Stella Mae Duffell, 52. 
of 3117 Kilgore Street, Or
lando, died Wednesday night 

at her reaiilence.
A native of Opp, Ala., alia 

rente to Orlando 10 yrari ago 
from Arcadia. She wa* a 
member of th e  Baptist 

Church.
Survivor* are her aon, Vir

gil H. Duffell of Sanford; 
daughter, Mr*. Betty Jeanette 
Wilson o f Lynhavcn; parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. John Y. Mock 
c f Opp; a brother, Ester 
Mock of Opp; sisters, Mr*. 
Vertilee Owens and Mr*. Es
telle Qualls of Winter Gar
den, Mrs. Duvie I'arrlsh of 
Andalusia, Ala., Mrs. Sarah 
Stinson o f opp, Mrs. Eloiae 
Donaldson n f Birmingham, 
Ala. and Mrs. Dorothy Swann 
of Washington, II. C. and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral Notice
% !.!.« %V A M .i:*  r — Puntral 

fair All#n F Allman, 
»S. who tllr-l W *tln r. will 
h«* !»•!<! at S |i mi. Maturita? at 
tha irrn In Oatartt
* ’*n»»i#rjr with Mr*. Manila 
Mart>on*lil ofridailtia Hri«. 
■ «»n Funeral ll<ma In rhnttf 
aif arraimrmrnt*.

I ll K IK I.L , MilV. *1111.1.% m m
— K ii nr t a I ■ •rvW « for tin
MtalU Mt»0> Duff **11 «*f IM 
K llinr# Htraat. Orlando, wh 
«llrd Wednesday, war* arh* 
ulud for I |im today at Co* 
I'arhar Funeral ll«*ina 
Wlntar Park with lllaho
Kr.eman lia «K 'it  of Hanf
• •ffladatliiK IlnrUI will ho 
Woodlawn Memorial par
• Ifatiih'iW Furtvral llotn* 
ohatga of local arrangement

Mill >Ol ll*. Ml«*. « II % II.
M i l ’ l l :  Mr— Punara! aervlt *a 
for Mr*. Charlotte \! ||*y
Hold*. Cl. tom u : i th  m i . m . 
wh«» died Tit n rad ay, wil l h«* 
held at 2 So pin. Monday at 
llrlaaoii Funrr.sl Horn* with 
llev Hobart Janklna o f f ic ia t 
ing llurlal will tie In <w»k- 
lawn Meritor la* Park. llrUton 
Funeral Jfoina In charge o f 
arrangernenta

L O O K !
INNERSPRING  MATTRESS 

RENOVATION  SPECIAL

50
•  fin n in g  41 Processing 

Felt

•  Brand New Cover for 
Mattrras

•  Brand New Insulation 
where needed

ALSO: New Matlre.se*, Dog Spring*, Hollywood Beds, 
Odd Size* and King Hit* Beds Made To Order at 

Factory ITiccal

’14
Echols BEDDING CO.

I l l  Magnolia Av*-, Sanford 
122-4171

{The frattfnrft firrn lfi Fri. July 2-1, *61— Pnpo 3

Cub Pack 540 Of Casselberry 
Has 'Heritage Day' Program

lly Jane Casselberry 
Cub Scout Tack 519 o f Cas

selberry Joined with Scout 
troop* and Cub packs all over 
the nution ns well ax the 62,- 
900 Scouts und Explorers at 
the Nntionnl Jamboree in 
Valley Forge, Pa., In the ob
servance of American Herit
age Day. Saturday night.

The Impressive ceremony 
was held at the lukefront 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
.ockyer on Quintuplet Drive, 

Casselberry. Conducting the 
program was the new Neigh
borhood Commissioner George 

Bud" Miller, who formerly- 
served a* assistant Cuhnias- 
ter of Pack 5t0.

In speaking of our Ameri
can Heritage, ho used the 
words “ From the small spark 
of liberty grant bonfires of 
freedom grew" and the fire 
was automatically lighted by- 
electricity.

A color guard made up of 
Cuba from Dens 2, 3 and 4 
presented the Colors and the 
program was opened with the 
Pledge of Allegiance. Miller 
introduced Leonard Cassel- 
berry of the Casselberry Com- 
m u n 11 y Methodist Church 
Men’s Club, sponsoring or
ganization, as the new- In
stitutional Representative for 
the Park, anil the Den Mo
thers, Mrs. France* Srtje,

Mrs. June Templeton, Mr*. 
Carolyn Miller and Mrs. 
Clydene McKenzie. The Den 
Mothers, Casselberry, Dan 
Coleman anil A. Mahasscy 
joined Miller in an induction 
ceremony for the new Cub- 
master, Dave Waters. Each 
pereson presented the new 
Cubmastcr with ii small 
scroll tied with a ribbon to 
represent the qualities re
quired and rewards c f hi* 
job . . , responsibility, knowl
edge, opportunity, gratifica
tion, hard work, entliusinsm 
and admiration.

Achievement awards wero 
presented by Waters to tho 
following boys, Danny Miller, 
Wolf Badge nml gold arrow; 
David Ford, Wolf and gold 
arrow; Tommy Halmer, W olf; 
Howard Williams, gold ar
row-; Richard Rnndull, Bear; 
Vernon Catron, Lion and gold 
arrow, nml David Miller, 
Lion. Four new Bobcats in
ducted into the Pack wero 
Gary Hensley, Ricky lleint- 
zlcmcn, Harry Wright and 
Collyar Jensen.

Dens 2 and 4 conducted tha 
closing ceremony presenting 
n skit on the Four Freedom* 
nml led in the singing of tha 
National Anthem.

The Pack will take part la 
the Wckiwa District Cub-O- 
Roc to ho hrhl August 2i! nt 
the Mead Garden* in Winter 
Paik.

Orientation Program For New 
First Graders Being Tried

fly Jane Casselberry
The orientation program for 

new first grader* Is being in
itiated in Seminole County 
for the first time tld* year on 
nn experimental basis at 
South Seminole Elementary 
School nt Casselberry and nt 
Wcatatdo Grammar School in 
Hanford.

Approximately 40 eager 
hoy* and girl* nro enrolled 
for the four week course at 
South Seminole under the di
rection of first grade tcncher, 
Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Dunn.

Tho program began on 
Monday of this week nml will 
continue through August 1.1 
nml is prininrily fer children 
who have not attended kin
dergarten to give them a 
chance to adjust more quick
ly to classroom routine when 
school actually opens on 
August 31.

The children have la-en d i
vided into two classes with 
one group meeting from H 
a.m. to 19 a.m. and the other 
from 19:30 a.m. to 12.30 p.lll. 
The time is divided Into rend
ing readiness, number readi
ness, physical activity, and 
manipulative activities, such 
as working with clay, paints, 
and puzzles.

Much time |s lost each year 
nt the beginning of the school 
while the new first grader* 
become oriented to their 
new surroundings, learn to 
follow orders, and learn to 
corporate with the other chil
dren. Many of tha pre-school- 

era have not learned certain 
necessary basic skills either 
nml the teacher spends a 
great deal o f her teaching 
time tying shoes, buttoning 
buttons, wiping tears uml 
cleaning up the bathroom.

Naturally the rliicf aim o f 
the orientation I* to rul this 
wasted time to n minimum 
so that the first grader* can 
get on with the business c f 
learning their "3 It’s".

C. M. Harp, srhool princi
pal, I* very optimistic con
cerning the program nml 
hope* that it Clin bu expanded 
next yenr.

Payne Cone
8T. LOUIS (U l 'l )  — Dr. 

Ralph S. i'ayne, u dentist, 
has retired at ago 69, after 
nlinoat 44 year* with the Vet
erans Administration.

>5

Add this . 

quality
General Electric 

System to .v  

your present 

Warm Air 

Furnace 

aqd enjoy 

YEAR-ROUND 

COMFORT!

•  Low cost summer cool
ing—provide* constant cir
culation of cooled, filtered, 
dehumidified air.

•  General Electric engi
neered— lor long year* of

N O W -A IR  CONDITION 
YOUR E N TIR E  HOME 

A T A SURPRISING

LOW
PRICE

General Electric cul* the 
cost of year round air con
ditioning—with the revolu
tionary new QUIK ATTACH 
system (list cuts installa
tion tune, sharply reduce* 
installation costl

Call us now lor (roe sur
vey—there * no obligation.

satisfactory performance, 
e Dependable control (pro
vide automatic operation, 
e  Op e r a t e s  wi t h any  
soundly designed duct sys
tem end warm air furnace.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
"KECOUDS AND SHEET MUSIC*

118 Magnolia I2 M 5 6 I

i



LL Hationals To Play For District Title Tonight
Sit* Outturn f r r a lb  
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About Sports

Thinking 
Out Loud

By Jallaa 8 tans trees

Winding up tha waak.
• • •

Outdoor! man will be In tar* 
eated to laam that tha Gnm# 
and Fresh Watar Flah Com* 
minion had adopud a flacal 
budget tor 1004*05 amounting 
to 99,215,017. This figure rep* 
reacnta an Increase o f 9356,- 
101 more than the budget for 
the 1059*84 year.

It'a Interesting to note 
that the Commission ex
pects to receive 991,105,000 
from the ante o f freeh wa
ter licensee and 9965,500 
from hinting licensee. Also 
well over n half million dot- 
lnre will come from the fedJ 
eral government.
The larger budget fo r the 

1054-55 year should enable 
the Commission, I f  receipts 
are an anticipated, to In- 
crease Its services and capital 
eutlay. That’s good newx. 

a s *
I f  you're one to listen to 

tha opinions of American Laa- 
gna President Joe Cronin, the 
loop’s rookie o f Uio year 
award will go to one o f three 
eutetendtng A t  year men.

Cronin hsllerea C a b a n  
nntflelder Tony Ollra o f the 
Minnesota Twins, Ralllmor# 
ha Her Wally Hunker and 
H e a t o n  outfielder Tony 
Coaigli —  are the three 
pace-setters.
There are eight othor pos

sibilities but a 12-year-old 
who follows major league 
baseball ean tell you that one 
o f  the three previously men
tioned acta will cart o ff tha 
honors,

e e a
'Because o f the widespread 

acceptance o f tha Clasa A  A 
football program during tha 
IM S football season," tha 
Florida High 8chool Activities 
Association has recommended 
that tha program 'ba expand
ed to include Clsaa A schools 
for tha 1954 season.”

Tha association said that 
participation on tha part o f 
Claaa A  schools win bo op-

The Sanford Nationals 
will tangle with Leesburg
for the District Four title 
tonight In n content slated 
for 8 p. m. ut Fort Mellon 
Park. Leesburg defeated 
Ocala 14 to 1 last night to 
win the D I ■ t r I e t Four 
northern crown. Sanford’s 
Nationals heal the Sanford 
Americana far the district's 
southern title.
The Sanford Nationals will 

carry the Hopei of Sanford for 
a Florida Little Major League 
Championship as a result of a 
9 to 4 derision Thursday night 
at Fort Mellon Park.

The Nationals defeated their 
Intercity rivala — the Sanford 
Americana — In the final* of

Semi-final playoff garnet to 
determlna tha atata champions 
will ba playad Dec, 4 and the 
rhampionahip game will be 
played Dee. 11 .

W e haven't been nble to 
find out but we hope Seminole 
High will elect to participate 
In the playoffe If it ia d ig- 
able. Regional winners are de
termined by a point ayatem.

For defeating a Claaa AA  
team a school gets 10 
polate, for tlelag a Class 
A A  team I f  gate five 
polate, there’e 10 polate for 
defeating a Claaa A team, 
five points for tiring a 
Class A  team, four points 
for defaaltug a Claaa B 
team aad twa points for tie* 
ing a Claaa B team.
Seminole should ba abla to 

rack up quite a number of 
polnta since It will bo play
ing mostly Claaa A A  teams In 
tha Metro thla fall. With any 
kind of luck at all Seminole 
could bo a regional champion, 

o e o
By tha way, a aeriea of 

cheerleading cllnlca will be 
sponeored by the Florida 
High School Activities Asso
ciation during August. On tha 
20Ut n clinic will ba hsld at 
Winter Park Senior High. H ll 
run from 9iS0 a. m. until 8 
p. m. Wonder i f  Seminole, 
Lymen, Oviedo, Sanford Jun
ior High or South Seminole 
Junior High cheorleadtra plan 
to attend?

e e e
Umlranlt? •t  Florida's 

all-America animator, Jerry 
[J via get on, has a aaaat ap* 

It'a

All-Stars Split 
Twin Bill With 
Ormond Beach

The Sanford Junior League 
All-Stars went Into action for 
tha first time Thursday night 
and split a twin bill with tha 
all-atara from Ormond Beach 
at Sanford's Memorial Stad
ium,

Ormond captured the open
er by e 8 to 2 count but San
ford bounced right back to 
take an 8 to 5 decision and 
gain the split In tha double 
header.

Ormond Reach tallied twice 
In tha first frame of tha cur
tain raiser and seared what 
proved to bo tho winning run 
In the second. Tommy Winn 
was the winning hurler and 
Sanford's Denny Lee was tag
ged with tha toaa,

Sanford took the measure 
of Ormond Reach In the 
nightcap when they came up 
with three rune in their half 
of tha second stanin to over
come a one-run deficit and 
take a lead they never gave 
up. Sanford added three more 
In tha fifth and two In tha 
sixth for tho victory .

Chris Akera received credit 
for the win although ha got 
relief assistance fr%M Frank 
Whlgham,

Score by innlnget 
First flame

San ford ......... 010 14-1  0 8
Ormond Beech 210 0x— S 0 0 

WP— Winn, LB—Loo 
Second Came 

Ormond II. 010 101 0—0 T 0 
Sanford . . .  010 012 x—0 • 8 

WP— Akers, L I'— llopklne

the District Four southern di
vision tournament.

The Americans could not 
cope with the Nationals, and 
particularly Skip Senkarlk 
who blasted another pair of 
home runs.

Senkarlk went three for 
three last night to run his 
plate record to seven bits In 
nine trips to the plate during 
t h e three dlatrict playoff 
games In which he haa ap
peared. Dare Wlgglna had a 
pair o f safeties while David 
Lee and BUI Schmidt account* 
cd for the other two National 
lilt*.

Schmidt was the winning 
burlcr, limiting the Americans 
to only a trio of binglca. Andy 
Rufus coUectcd two of the 
American hila — one a long

drive over the scoreboard in 
left center for a homer. Mlk* 
Hickson had tbe other Amer
ican blow.

Schmidt (truck out 14 and 
walked three as the southpaw 
went the distance.

The Americans grabbed an 
early lead with a pair of runa 
In tbe first frame .But the 
lead was short lived when the 
Nationals roared back in their 
half of the second stanza with 
four big ones. It gave them a 
margin they never relinquish
ed.

The Americana pushed over 
another pair of markers In tha 
fifth to pul) within two runa 
of the NaUonala who had add
ed one tally In tho third and 
another single in the fourth.

Two of the three fifth-inning

•  o o  
Usee's another one from 
alnsavtUei Calor sophomore 
ilfbeck Marquis Ba caster 
IU major la Journalism In 
der to become a sports writ- 
■. His reason! r"8o I  eaa get 
y  aareo spelled right la the

Bra* whan tha Bah a n  
biting, a fisherman cannot u h  
more than three poise and 
llnee or three rod and reels 
at n tlms, according to tho 

■ Game end Freeh Water Flah

Seminole Stars 
Play Tonight

The Seminole Little League 
all-stars will play either Mait
land or Norlhgato ut Orlamlo 
at 7:30 tonight In Casselberry 
Recreation Park’s C o o p e r  
Field.

Tho winner of tonight'* af
fair will play Saturday at 
Ward Park in Winter Park 
and the winner of that affair 
will tangle with Lorna Doone 
on Monday to determine the 
winner of the District Three 
championship.

The District Three winner 
will go to Gulfport for the 
slate championship Aug. 4-T.

National League
99 L ret GB

Philadelphia 55 87 AM
San Fraa. 55 41 A79 9
Cincinnati 51 43 .847 4Vt
Pittsburgh 41 a .53) 8
Milwaukee 47 46 .505 SVh
Chicago 47 48 .505 I d
St. Louis 07 47 .500 8
In i  Angelas 47 47 A00 t
Houitoa 49 80 .443 14V0
New York 29 •7 JO* 98

Thursday's Resells
Pittsburgh •  St. Louis 5 
Philadelphia 18 Milwaukee 10 
Chicago 19 San Francisco 4 
Clnclnatl I  New York 4 
Loa Angolas 9 Houston 4 

Gnaw* Today
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, (N ) 
s t  Louts at Philadelphia (N ) 
Chicago et Houston (N ) 
Milwaukee at Naw York (N ) 

Saturday's Garnet 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
St. Louis at Phtladalphla 
Milwaukee at Naw York 
Chicago at Houston (N )
San Francisco at Los Angelas 

(N )

Southern League
Lynchburg 5 Charlotte 4 
Columbus I  Macon •  
Knoxville 9 Chattanooga 0 
Asheville at Birmingham, 

ppd., light failure

THE WEEKEND cruiser can find lodging at 
uny number of ronrinna, or tho whole family cun 
aleep aboard.

6-Weekend Trip
Ry R ILL McCORMICK 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Weekend cruising ean be 

the biggest treat your family 
gets from your hoot. A  goad 
boat can sleep Just about ns 
many rnmfortably as It can 
carry with safety. These daya 
those who don’t like to aleep 
aboard ran find aceommodn- 
tlona at marinas just around 
tha corner on practically nil 
waters.

t f  you do Intend to go all 
out and eat and sleep aboard 
on your .weekend cruise, tie 
sure to take nil the equip
ment you will need. Blanket* 
feel good almost every night 
on tha water. Inflatehle mat
tresses stow asslly, art com
fortable to Bleep on and the 
proper kind make good floats 
for taxing on tha water. Your 
ordinary sent pillows nre good 
enough to aleep on when 
you’ re hnpplly tired.

Compact boat atovea are

available In all shapes, sites 
and kind* and a folding char
coal grill comet in handy. 
Hteaka cull be cooked ■ on It, 
either on tho beach or In tha 
cockpit, and chickens rotated 
on the embers for eating cold 
later. Nesting cookware sets 
take up little room. It la ad
visable to use high, narrow 
pota and pans to eave spare. 
Rust Is a factor, especially 
around salt water, so stain
less steel or enameled equip
ment Is preferable.

Table and glass ware should 
bo unbreakable. Soma prefer 
disposable plates and cups.

I f  yuu don't have an Icebox 
—and there nre some atari ling 
new one* on the market for 
siiintl boats—food keeps w ill 
In foam insulated chests, lie 
sure to bring salt and pep
per and any seasoning* you 
like.

Water coolers with spigot* 
are very handy, especially 
during tha day when thlrat 
runs high.

Builders And Longwood Post Wins
Ktngewood beat F l o r i d *  

Stele Bank 17-t teat night 
and Longwood handed Mo- 
Ranay •  0-1 setback to ad
vance to the finals o f tha 
Sanford Man's Slo-I'itch Soft
ball Tournament. The cham
pionship gim e will be played 
Monday night at Ft. Mellon 
fork , game time I p  j» .

Klngawood put together 18 
hits. Don Underwood had a 
horns run and a triple. John 
Emerson also homered. Ron
nie Ruiei had three hits, In
cluding a home run. George 
Per ides, Gerald Bolling, Don 
Harvey, Robby Johnson and 
Leroy Estridge each had two 
hits.

E itrldgt was the winning 
pitcher, getting hla 14th win 
of the year without s defeat 
in overall play. 11s yielded

seven hits to the Bankers end 
allowed two runt, one in the 
first and one In the fourth. 
Jim Weoalund had a pair of 
hits for the losers.

Otto Thomas pitched Long
wood to the win over Mc- 
Ransy. Thomas gave up six 
hits, three o f them to Larry 
Watson.

John Courier and Harry 
8cott paced 1-ongwood with 
two hlU apices.

Score by lanfagi!
Klagtw 'd 227 202 2—17 15 9 
FIs. S t  100 100 0— 1  7 4 

W P— Leroy Eetridge. LP—  
Dun Bap*.

HR— Dan Underwood. John 
Ha r m s  and R ou te  Rtusi) 
Kings wood.
Me Raney . . .  000 100 0—1 0 
Longwood . . .  200 I I I  a—0 0 

W P— Otto Thomas, LP—  
Freak William*.

International
League

ifa raday '*  Res site
Atlanta f  Buffalo 2. l i t  
Buffalo 4 Atlanta 1, 2nd 
Rochester at Richmond, ppd., 

rain
Syracuse 9 Columbia 0, 1st 
Columbus 4 Syracuse 9, 2nd 
Jacksonville I  Toronto 4

rani came when Senkarlk 
homered with Lee aboard.

Tha Nationals will play 
either Ocala or Leesburg — 
whichever claims the Dlatrict 
Four northern title for the 
right to advance to the atate 
tournament whkh will ba held 
in Jacksonville Beach.

Tbe title tilt will be played 
hen  In Sanford tonight at 
Fort Mellon Park. Tbe contest 
will get under way at •  p.m. 
Another capacity crowd — 
there were 920 present last 
night—la expected to be on 
hand.

Score by Innings:
Sanford (A )  200 020—4 1 4
Sanford <N) 041 12x-0 T 1
WP—Schmidt. LP—Rufus, HR 

8enkarik 2 (Nationals), Hu 
fus (Americana)

KC Rookie Hils 
Two Homers In 
Major Debut

By Mllten Rich man 
L'PI Sports Writer

Please don't disturb Kansas 
City’s newest rookie because 
if this is all a dream he'd ra
ther not be awakened.

Ilia name la Bert Camps- 
ncris and the fantastic show
ing he made In hla major lea
gue debut Thursday was al
most too good to be true.

Stepping to the plate hla 
first time, the pint-sited 155- 
pound Cuban shortstop belted 
a home run, but be wai only 
warming up.

He homered again with one 
man on in the seventh, alto 
singled, walked, stole a bate 
and turned In a spectacular 
ninth Inning catch.

Doc Edwards' homer in the 
Uth was tho actual blow that 
gave Kansas City a 4-3 victory 
over Minnesota but the day 
belonged to the 21-year-old 
Cumpanerla.

Catnpanerla' two turner* in 
hi* first major league game 
mado him the second player 
in modern baseball history to 
accomplish the feat and only 
the third player to do It ever.

Harmon Klliebrew hit his 
34th homer with two on In the 
sixth for the Twlna hut It 
couldn't prevent them from 
suffering their eighth straight 
setback.

The A ’a called Campaneria 
up from Birmingham of the 
S o u t h e r n  Association on 
Thursday night becaua* their 
regular shortstop, W a y n e  
Causey, la out with an Injury.

Elsewhere In tha American 
League Thursday, Washington 
knocked over New York 1-1 
but tbe Yankees retained their 
lead by five percentage points 
over the second-place Balti
more Orioles, who beat the 
Cleveland Indians 7-1.

The third • place Chicago 
While Sox moved within a 
half game of first plact with 
a 2-1 win over the Ism Angeles 
Angels in 11 innings and Bos
ton downed Detroit 4-9.

The Philadelphia Phillies 
widened their National Lea
gue lead to two gam** with e 
13-10 victory over the Milwau 
kee Uravea in 10 innings white 
the Chicago Cuba were best
ing U>e San Francisco Giants 
13-4. Tha Cincinnati Beds 
squeaked by the New York 
Meta 5-1, Pitsburgh subdued 
SL Louis 5-5, end the Los An
geles Dodgers cams from be
hind to defeat the ileus Ion 
Coils 5 4.

THE CHAMPION CHIEFS of the City Recrea
tion Department's Pee Wee LenRiie won the 
title by winning nine of the 10 gamca on this 
year’s regular schedule. Members of the club 
are'(front row, from left) Eddy Miller, Joe Pay- 
ton, Victor Rtchbcrg, Benny Butler, Rickey

Gront, Johnny McLellan and Gary Zitrower. 
(Hack row, from left) Hob Bryan, Alfred 
Greene, Wayne Russell, Allen Meyers, Churles 
Heck, Dickie Deas, Chris Frank. Coaches are 
Dick Frank and Ben Butler.

(Herald Photo)

City Unit Cites Umps f f

Sian Defeat 
Northgate, 8-4

The Seminole Senior Lea
gue All-Stars posted an t  to 
4 victory over Northgate 
Thursday night at Cast*ihar
ry. Simpkins, Semlnola hurler, 
had n no-hitter going until 
Northgate's Sikes and Chap
man clouted homers In the 
seventh.

The center its  re w ill par 
Uclpate In tha area touraa 
ment and are scheduled to 
play at 1 p. m „ Saturday, st 
Tlnktr Field in Orlando. Art 
Lsgo manages tha Stars and 
Jack Simpkins Is tha conch.

Tha Sanfurd Recreation De
partment has cited four o f 
its umpires for outstanding 
work In tha summer recrea
tion program thla year. The 
four given recognition are 
Ralph SLumph, Karl Frhd, 
R. U  Williams and Sam Far
rell.

Karl Fahd haa officiated 
13.1 lull games this year in 
Man'a Softball, Little League 
Pae Wee and Junior Leugu* 
baseball. Hs has been on* of 
tha outstanding officials in 
tha recreation program for 
tha past two year*.

Karl Is s Chief Yeoman, 
stationed st the Sanford Na
val A ir Station whirs he 
works in tha legal offica. HU 
wife and four children live st 
2403 Orange Ave.

Karl says ha's playad soft- 
ball the greater part o f hla 
Ilfs, both in civilian and ser
vice ranks, and was s pitcher

American 
League

99 L  Pet, GB 
New York 55 35 .611
Baltimore 57 57 .600
Chicago 56 37 .602 H
Los Angeles 50 49 .505 9Vi
Minnesota 47 48 .495 101s
Detroit 47 48 .495 10W
Boston 47 50 .485 llte
Cleveland 42 51 .432 141k
Kaniaa City 37 58 .389 201k
Washington 37 82 .374 221k

Thursday’s Results 
Boston 4 Detroit 3 
Chicago 3 Loa Angeles t 
Kansas City 4 Minnesota 3 
Washington 2 New York 1 
Baltimore T Cleveland 1 

Games Today 
Los Angeles at Ksnias City 

(N)
Mine tot a at Chicago (N )
New York at Detroit 2, twi- 

Blght
Boston at Ctevaland (N ) 
Washington st Baltimore 2, 

twl-nlght
Saturday's Games 

Los Angels* st Kansas City 
Minetou st Chicago 
N*w York st Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland 
Washington at Baltimore (N )

SM ITTY’S Snoppin* Turtle
2710 8. HWY. 17-0X — SANFORD]

All Sizes Self-Propelled

ROTARY MOWERS
BALES A  BERVIC I •  M L  129-9811

Tho Snappia’ Turtle l« MORI MOWER 1

10 years. He Is a member of 
the Amateur Softball Asso
ciation, has umpired fast and 
alow pitch softball for the 
past five yean and little 
league baseball for the past 
two.

He completed two umpire 
clince in Newport, H. I. end 
the Sanford Recreation De
partment is fortunate to have 
an umpire of hla calibre.

Karl says he enjoys tho 
gnmo — tikes being a part of 
tha excitement (not exactly 
all the abuse an umpire haa 
to take from time to time).

The only other umpire this 
year to go over the century 
mark in game* officiated is 
R. L. Williams. He has work
ed a total o f 120 games In 
Men'a Slc-Pitcb Softball and 
also Pea Wee as well as Lit
tle league baseball. Williams 
is well knuwn to local sporta 
fans for his interest in th* 
Sanford sports program. In 
the two years hu coached lit
tle league baseball, his teams 
have won 26 out of DO games 
Loth years. He has worked 
with the little leagues for 
the past 18 years.

Hs baa also played end 
managed amateur end semi- 
pro baseball as well as many 
softball teams, including the

local women's team. One out- 
standing accomplishment on 
hli record is that no team he 
haa ever played for or man
aged ever finished below 
third place.

This ia hia second year um
piring. He la the owner of 
Williams Restaurant on 31ag- 
noils Avenue. Williams says 
he loves to work with kids.

Ralph tStumph ia probably 
the most respected umpire In 
the city program. Ho has 
added *  professional atmos
phere to every game he has 
umpired. Hs is currently on 
the coaching staff at Bsmi- 
note High School where he 
works with the football, base- 
bell and basketball programs.

lie  plnyed baseball fo r 20 
years—amateur, service slid 
semi-pro, both as player and 
manager. Ralph has been um
piring 10 years and his ex
perience is evident on the 
field In every game. Ho has 
called 5(1 games this year In 
the Junior Iloya League and 
has substituted In other 
leagues w h e n  necessary. 
Htumph his been a big boost 
to the Junior Iteyi League 
program.

Sam Fnrrell Joined the um
piring staff midway through 
th* season hut hat been one

Pee Wee Loop Tourney Next Week
The Cubs and Rebels will 

meet tills afternoon in *  
make-up Fee W e* league 
buscball game. The contest ia 
scheduled for the Ft. Mellon 
Park Softball Field at 4:3U 
p. m. It will be the test Fes 
Wee League gams o f the 1964 
regular season.

Tha Fe* Wee League tourn
ament will be held next week. 
First round games will bo 
played Monday afternoon, tha 
lemi-finala Tuesday afternoon 
and the final championship 
gams Wednesday night

A ll game* will ba hald at

Ft. Mellon Park with after
noon tilts starting at 4:30 and 
the championship gam*, a 
night encounter, to get under 
way at 7:30.

RID ERA SIGN HARRIS
OTTAWA (UFD—The Otta- 

wa Rough Riders of tha East
ern Football Conference sign
ed Billy Harris a halfback 
who waa cut by tha New York 
Giants of tho National Foot
ball League lu t  week.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
We've Expandad our 

Roofing Lin* To Include;

V A L L E Y  —  12**-24** width 
12** width —  cut to length 18c per f t

5" O.G. Gutter, pipe and 
other components

5 V. and Correlated Metal 
Roofing • . .  910.90 per sq. f t

WALL SUPPLY
W E  H A V E  M OVED!

NEW LOCATION RIGHT ACROSS STREET 
220 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD, FLA. * 222*5412
"Headquarter* For Splinkier System*"

of the busiest (and best) o f
ficials on ths corps. He o f
ficiated 67 gamea in Pee Wee, 
Little League and Junior 
Boy* League.

Sam saya, ever tine* he can 
recall he has always laved to 
he associated aomehuw with 
baseball and tha kids that 
play th* game. He hlmselfSl 
started out in the Hot Stov* 
(L ittle ) League back in Mid
land, Fa. He hai been a top 
notch player for the Air 
Force and Nary. He ie pre
sently a Parachute Rigger 
2nd Clasa at Sanford Naval 
A ir Station and resides with 
hla wife and two children at 
2422 Willow Ava. g

Thla la his first year as an 
umpire but «na would never 
know It by tha way Ham 
handles himself during ths 
game. He is well liked and re- 
apected by managers and 
players alike.

Other umplree and ths 
number of ganiee they have 
officiated through July .22 
aret Don Warnock, 70; Danny % 
Ullmartln, 87{ Alvin Willis,
36 i Lawrence Pivec, 32 and 
Rick Sires, 0. Umpires Who 
worked earlier this year are 
Vernon Elliott, 46; Robby 
Smith, 40; Robert Murrie, 87: 
Ernie Dominquet, 24 and 
Ray Lundquist, 22.

The Sanford Recreation De
partment feel* the umpiring, 
ataff has done a fine job th is *  
year and feels a bit of public 
recognition It in order for 
tha "Men in Blus." It's a job 
unllko any other —  anywhere 
•—that o f an umpire.

Remember
th o **

o f your vacatio* 

trig last aaauatrf

W hy Not Enjoy An  A ir- 

Conditioned Car This Summer?
Cool Comfort All Summ*r Loaf I

*26500
Wo Win Air Caaditloa 
Moot Popular American 
Cart. Pneoa Start
AS LOW AS INSTALLED

•  Price Dorn Nat laclada Balsa Tax.

W E  SERVICE &  R EPA IR  
A L L  AU TO  A IR  CONDITIONERS

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer**

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED  

•  SERVICE D EPA R TM E NT
308 E. Flr*l SL Open • Days A Waak
Ph. 222-1481 W. Park Ml 4-8218
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Safely Advice: 
Prevent Falls

* In The Home
BY MYRTIE WILSON'

QUALITY HOMES SEU!

HD Agent
During the week we hive 

been talking about safety. Juat 
^ h o w  many hazards have you 

around your home. It seemi 
pointless to talk to you about 

g  falls around the home but 
statistics show that there are 
niore accidents in the home 
due to falls.

Do you use a step-stool or 
extension ladder to reach 
high places? It's such a temp
tation to climb' on a wobbly 
chair or box, when a ladder 
isn't handy. Don't do itl Get 
something steady to stand on. 

w  If you are washing outside 
windows, be sure both legs 
oi the ladder are on firm 
ground so one leg will not tip 
over. Don't overreach or lean 
so far that you lose your 
balance.

Do you take a big load up 
the steps that you can't ace 
where you arc walking? It's 
not worth the gamble, so 
make an extra trip.

Wax floors can to danger
ous. Many falls arc due to too 
much wax. When you use a 
wax which must be polished, 
do you have the Idea that the 
thicker the application the 
better the job? It's not the 
thickness of wax that gives 
beauty, protection and good 

M service. Polishing wax should 
be applied very thin because 
a thin application can be 
quickly and easily buffed to 
a hard, dry film.

Too much wax and you get 
a smeary coating and one 
can slip and fall very easily; 
An oily mop can also cause 
wax to soften and cause dirt 

g  to collect.
While housecleanlng, do 

practice Safety. It gives us 
a deep appreciation to know 
that our home Is a safer place 
to live If we check each room 
for possible hazards as we 
clean, and so take steps to 
eliminate them.

I l l

m Bulletins on farm and 
*  home safety have been put 

together In kit form by the 
offices of the Seminole Coun
ty Extension Service. Call 
322-3233 or 322-7128 for your 
free copy.

Welcome Wagon
* Hostesses Meet 

In Titusville
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haney 

o f Deltona and Mrs. Norman 
Helm and daughter Mary of 
DeLand attended the Wel
come Wagon Hostess Meeting 

}  of Hostesses o f Mid-Central 
and East Central Florida at 
tha Whispering Hills Coun
try Club In Titusville.

A t 0:30 a.m. a Koffe Klatch 
Tfc “ O J ." Hour was presided 
over by Mrs. Don Fryslee, 
president o f tha Titusville 
Welcome Wagon Club. A 
business meeting and panel 
discussion followed with Alice

*  Trior, supervisor, as modern- 
't o r  and Hostesses Ruth Barn

hart and Sidney Daines as 
participants.

Lauretta Harris, Ocala hos-
-  teas, discussed the September 

Social gathering to be held in 
Ocala for all Welcome Wagon 
members. This will include a 
luncheon at 8ilver Springs,

« •  entertainment by professional
* performers and the awarding 
o f many wonderful prises o f
fered by the sponsors o f Wel

com e Wagon In Ocala.
• A t 12:15, an invocation by 

Marie Heim, DeLand hostess, 
was followed by a buffet 
luncheon. Guest speaker was

J A . G. “ Gua”  Faulk, County 
~ Commissioner o f Brevard and 

D a Welcome Wagon sponsor.
The afemoon meeting, with 

Margaret N. Cann, executive 
supervisor o f Central Florida, 

" a s  speaker featured another 
panel discussion with Judy 
Iiurlburt, supervisor f r o m  
Winter Tark as moderator 

. and Pat Kreidler and Lis 
T Miller aa participants.

* Drag Meet Set
The Seminole Timing As

sociation has scheduled a 
regular drag meet to get un- 

. derwsy with time trials at 
“ 7:30 Saturday night at the 
2 Osceola atrip.
-  Classification will etart at 

T p.m. and eliminations beging at 10.

in Rnvennn Park. See these well planned, well built lionicn this weekend!

— in Ravenna Park “ A COMMUNITY OK HOMES —  BUILT WITH PRIDE"

— in Idyllwilde of Loch Arbor “ HOMES OF DISTINCTION"

The charm o f Bermuda lypo architecture is combined with the latest American innovations In comfort and convenience to make this the perfect 
home for a spam loving family. Tho exterior unlive rock two story pnnrl enclosing the staircase In sn unusual and striking feature. Three bed
rooms and a study upstairs, the two story living room, compact G.E. Medallion kitchen and two and one-half baths, all add up to a lot o f home. 
Central heating and air conditioning, ceramic tile on sills and in baths, color roordinateil wall papers arid mural, to make this IDYLLW ILDE homa 
cutslanding, both practically and aesthetically.

Tills lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath 

Contemporary model is cen

trally duct heated with op

tional air conditioning, and 

features a modern General 

Electric built-in kitchen, 

plus custom built kitchen 

c a b i n e t s  atol additional 

‘‘work lighting.”

Three more homes me under 
construction—one nearly com
pleted, two more on the way I 
Chocse the one to fit your 
needs!

A “ BEFORE AND AFTER”  com parison o f  
w hat one firm  did to  up-date the fro n t o f  
n building. T h e  screcninR idea Is bcinR used 
ex ten s ive ly  to  crea te  an en tire ly  new  public

presentation of n building without incur
ring excessive costs. With just a little im a
gination similar transformations can he 
made in Sanford's downtown district.

Editor's Note: This la 
the third in a series of 
t h r e e  articles discussing 
Sanford's duwnlown busi
ness district.

By Julian Slenstrom 
Associate Editor 

What about the feasibility 
o f modernizing d o w n t o w n  
Sanford?

A  vast majority of San- 
ford's citiseni will agree that 
the city's downtown shopping 
district needs modernliatlon 
if It is- to capture the market 
It needs and that It will re
quire a "heap of cooperation” 
to transform the idea Into 
firm reality.

Is it feasible?
In order to determine a 

course o f action on the pro- 
posed lakefront development 
program the City Commis
sion ordered an engineering 
study. Everyone agreed that 
a study was necessary. And, 
if it is true In that case, it 
would be Just as true In the 
development of a plan for the 
downtown business district.

For men o f Ideas there are 
three architects here (John 
Burton IV, Lucas Bannon ami 
Jim Chapman) who undoubt
edly would be happy to utilize 
their tslens In presenting a 
plan for consideration.

There's a point for begin
ning.

Da they feel that the ex
penditure would be an invest
ment that would show In
creased returns in retaining 
and developing the local mur- 
ket?

Yes, they do, and even in 
drawing a percentage of 
shopper* from out of town, 
s i  well as the yacht trade.

Do businessmen feci that
they would be “ sending good 
dollars after bad ones” or 
that the outlay would not 
only protect the Invrttmenl 
they now have in their stores 
and properties, but would add 
sufficient volume to return 
and even greater gross pro
fit T

Local financial Institutions 
have said that they stand 
ready to assist in any way 
they can with loans for the 
improvement of the down
town ares. Tha fact that 
these financial firms are will
ing to consider concessions 
in charges and interest rates 
for auch projects indicates 
their continuing civic Inter
est. And, it's good business 
for them, too.

The exterior renovations 
need not necessarily b« ex
pensive. Modem ideas can 
provida •  face-lifting to a 
business at a comparatively

New Students 
To Register

By Jaae Casselberry
Junior High students who 

are new to this area and will 
be attending 8outh Seminole 
Junior High 8chool at Cassel
berry may register any waek 
day from 9 -lt a.m. In the o f
fice o f Mrs. Louise Gilpin, 
guidance director.

Those seventh grade stu
dents who attended area ele
mentary schools last year do 
not hava to re-register and 
they will bo notified by 
mail where to report on the 
opening dey o f school.

Legal Notice
m il * » . ft.w I hnrlrr > «. 1.11(17

u»:i*nnT of* r o \ in r in >  o p  
t i i i : i m i i i i u  %Tis%*Tin v %t i i i \ av* i m \k  

o p  «% \ p o i i i ) i> t i i i : rr% TK o p  p i .o i i i i i i  
a t  t i i i : 9:1.049: o p  • im iM :* *  o\  j i m : it. iim i 

p i  i i i .m ir . i i  i% t o  p a i .i ,
h u m : in  m % ip i i ioi.i.r.ii o p  T in : r i  tttti:> rv . 

i m ik h  * 9:479*10 > .m u . r . *. i i i i % m :n  » t %t i  n : »

%*«irrti
h lltn c fi with other hattka, and <*ah Itrma

In |iroc«0»  of aol tact ton ... . 9 1.311,15? II
Unlt*<1 Htatrs (lovrrnmrnt obligations. direct

and guaranteed - i ?9i,(i? I t
of State* and political aubdlvlslons

I.N’rl « f  any reserve*) ........ 1.1(7.M l •(
l.«*Ans and dUcounta (Nat of auy reserve*) i 979,719 •>>
Plied a*-rt« .. .... ..........„ ........ ................. SI 4,199.79
COhrr a»»et* . . . --------------T—   -,n   ,, n . (1.473 (7

TOTAL A8*ETA  ....................... ................. f ) 3.333.291.SU

M A in trr ip .*
Paatmnd depoalta o f Individual*, parttierships, 

and corpora Ilona . . ....... ...
Time and savlnga deposit* of India Idiial*.

P »rtnerililpa. and corporation! ................
Ilrpotlta of frilled Stair* Ooitrnment 
1 *ep-»*lt* <f Slat** and political subdivision*
Certified and offlcara* chatka, etc. .... ..

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............ ftJ.01? 917 99
(at Total demand deposits (.7M.76I 33 
(lil Total lima and savings

depoalta .......... 1717.11” M
Other liahtlltlea ....... ...................... ..... ........ .....

TOTAL L1AUIL1TIK1............. ..........- .... .....

9 5 959.71? 13

4 137 (9«,«t 
::a %<•: %$ 

i ctn.m t« 
11.413 u

197.3411 37

CAPITAL ACCOPATH 
Common Meek—par value per ahara flood

N" ahtrea authorised 37.100 .......
No. aharea unlaautil None ... ..............
No ahAtai outstanding 37.400. Total par \a!u* 

fttfpluo ..........
I'ndivldtd profit! r........ ......-i.m-i .......... ..................
I le a« r v a a --------------------------------------

StS.ooo no 
ino.nun on 
171.499 14 
24.400 00

TOTAL CAPITAL A C C O U N T*___ ---  1.021.999 14

TOTAL I.IAIIIL1TIEH AND
C APITAL ACCOUNT* _ _ _ ___________ _ 113.333.393 30

A4ITW
Time certificates of daposlt outstanding (19 350 00

1, II. D. IU>wland, Cashier, of the above-named hank do 
hereby declare that (hla report of condition la true and eorifct 
to tha beet of my knowledge and belief.

II. D. Holland

We, the undersigned directors attest (he correitnep* o f this 
report of condition and declare that It haa been examined by 
us and to the beat of our knowledge and bells f Is true and 
mrr art.

m k i ' o i i t  o k  t n o t . i h m . n m n w  t m i . t t i K
OK A NATION At. IttV K

ttfport a i of -tuns Z». lis t, of Atlantic Truef Compsny, | 
Jarke-uivlllr. Florida, which la affiliated with Tha Sanford 
Atlantic National llank, Hanford, Florida.
d ia lle r  number I3IS, Federal llcaaiva dtatilct numbti 4
Kind of hu.tn.i. of thla a ffllla tr;

Hank stock holding company, holding c o n t r o l l l n E  Inter*.) 
In thla and other affiliates, io broaden acopa of hanking bua|. 
naaa In Fk.rlda
Manner In which above-named organisation la affiliated with 
national bank, and dagraa of oontrol:

Own. majority of tha aharre of capital atock.
Financial rrlatlona with bank:

Stock of affiliated bank owned by th* affiliate
(par v a lu e )------------------ --------------- --------- - |::;,li<U>*

t-nsne by tha affiliate to affiliated bank (Nona
Stock of affiliate raglatarad In name of affiliated 

benk or known to bo owned by bank directly
or Indlreotly (par value) ..................... _.. . (Nona

Borrowing from affiliated bank. Including ac
ceptance* eiecuted by affiliated bank for ac
count of affiliate and aacurlllr* aold In 
affiliated bank under repurchase agreement (None 

Other obllgetlone o f the affiliate to, or known to
be held by, affiliated beok .........  IN'one

Other Information neceeaary to dlocloao fully rela
tions with bank: — ............. ............ . . . . _ .  Nona
1. It. K. llrooke, Mecratary-Treaaurer of Atlantic Truat Com

pany, do eulemnly awaar that tha above alatement la true, to 
the beat of my knowledge ond belief. I derloro that It has or 
will be published In the manner proarrlbed by Section 1211, 
t’ .H.KH. 113. U.SC., etc. 1 ft), within fifteen daye from th# date 
o f receipt of (ha call (or report of condition by tha Comptroller 
of tha Currency.

H. K Brooke

te m a  In and aubecrlbed before me thla tuih day of 
Jul). l i f t  
(HKAle)

Virginia O. Drake 
't Notary I’ublle

Notary Public, fta le  o f  Florida of l^rge. My commloelon c ».
plree April 1. ItIT, Bonded by Notional Surely Corporation 

rubtleh: July 31, 1M! CDII I I

■mall cost. Yet, such action 
can create an entirely new, 
striking anti an inviting ap
pearance. Recently developed 
materials now on the market 
ran do the same for the in
terior of stores ami offices.

The revitalization of mer
chandising must be done hy 
the ahop owners themselves. 
There i i  ample evidence that 
our folk have adequate ca
pacity to do a good job on 
this phase o f the program.

So, with an acknowledged 
need for the modernization r f  
Sanford’s downtown husiness 
district a unified plan of ac

tion, a lot of cooperation ami 
a master plan will he re
quired to go along with the 
skilled professional h e l p  
available, the willing tenders 
to supply funds if they are 
needed and the interest of 
the people who should lie the 
m o s t  vitally concerned — 
downtown property owners. 

I f  everyone is willing to 
undertake tho task of mak
ing a modernization proginm 
for downtewn Sanford a 
reality it ran be done.

Tile question, however, re
mains: "A r «  wo interested 
enough to aturt the program ?

|L CONSTRUCTION
^JW JW lClki2A  COMPANY 

Custom Ruilding Our Specialty
(ieneral O ffic e  211 W. 25th St. Phone: 322-3103

MODERN KITCHENS BY

GENERAL A ILICTMC

FHA, FHA IN-SERVICE, V A  AND 

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

Facelifting For Downtown 
Sanford Called Vital Need *
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W hat Stops Water Stains?
fey Folly Cramer, 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
D E A R  PO LLY  -  Our 

sprinkling ayitem made hard 
water stains on our pietura 
window that were hard to 
clean without a lo t.o f elbow 
grease until I  hit on the fol
lowing Idea: I  merely cut a 
fresh lemon In half, rubbed 
the pleeai over the entire win
dow and the ataina disappear
ed right before my eyes. One 
lemon done thla big window 
with aome to apara. Rlnae 
with clear water and the win- 
dowa are sparkling clean. 
—ANN

GIRLS — Thla may be the 
•newer for Evelyn who 
wanted to remove hard water 
marka from glaaa shower 
doors.—POLLY

DEAR POLLY -  Twice I  
have run out of gasoline when 
driving the car. It la always 
possible to buy a gallon of 
gaa (ram the nearest station 
but It la not always accom
panied by a funnel or can 
with a spout. Thla presents •  
real problem with the newer

model cars which have gaa 
tanks hidden behind the li
cense plates or under the tall 
light. A  makeshift funnel can 
be made by using a road map. 
After using a map In thla 
manner, he sure to dispose of 
it In the proper piece. — 
CAROL

DEAR POLLY -  I  parti
cularly like the column be
cause It Is filled with practi
cal auggaatlons and not a lot 
o f things that are more 
trouble than they are worth. 
My Idea will help those 
women who make dresses for

Barbie, Tammy and other 
auch dolls. I make them to 
sell and found the necessary 
pressing of those lest seams 
Inside the sleeves was almost

Impossible until I Invented my 
doll pressing board. I  used 
a frozen sucker (tick, padded 
It on both aides and then 
wrapped It with surgical 
gauM and aewed the ends to
gether. This will slide inside 
the eleev* (Inside out, of 
course and the aw n  can be 
praised open without flatten
ing the sleeve,—MRS. K.K.K.

DEAR POLLY -  I  bad 
trouble with my aara breaking 
out from wearing costume 
jewelry carrlngi until I  dis
covered that one or two coats 
of daar nail polish applied to 
the part that touches the ears 
wss all that was needed. No 
more trouble,—MRS. W.T.D.

GIRLS — A  friend corrected 
this trouble by •'washing" 
these parts of bsr earrings 
with rubbing alcohol. — 
POLLY

Shire your favorite home- 
making ideal . . . tend them 
to Polly In cate of the San
ford Herald. You'll receive a 
bright, new allvtr dollar if 
Polly uaea your Idea In 
Polly 'i Pointers.

W hy Uncomfortable ’No's?
By Mrs. Muriel Lawrence 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE: 

Our 9-yeer-old Is a bad loser. 
Example: he and his 7-year- 
•Id brother were told to get 
ready lor bed. As each want- 
ad Uie other to go first, 1 
suggested flipping a coin. 
They agreed. But when my 
•Ider boy lost, ho couldn't 
take It and said, “ Lei's make 
It two out of three tonus, 
Daddy." He's always out for 
bis own advantage.

ANSWER: Whit's odd about 
thstT My goodness, we all 
want our own way whenever 
We can get It. I don't see any
thing strange in your young
ster’s effort to try to wriggle 
out of bis coln-toiitng agree
ment In order to press his own 
advantage,

But I do eee something 
•trango in your uncertainty 
toward this effort. It was 
simple to refuse him his un
fair advantage and aay, "No,

■ir I You agreed to go 'to bed 
first if you called the wrong 
flip of my dime, That's true, 
Isn't St 7 O.K. Off you go 
without any more fussing, . "

We rcslly have no right to 
want children to stop de
manding their own way be
cause refusing It to them 
makes us uncomfortable.

Indeed, It la In the freedom, 
the unanxlous firmness with 
which wo say "N o " to them 
that they find the example 
which they need to begin to 
say “ N o" to their own greedy 
wishes. I f  our “ No's" are un
comfortable, irritated a n d  
anxious, they get the Impres
sion that there's something 
awful about them. Wa convey 
to them our own belief tbit 
our “ No's" are cruelly un
just, Inviting them to resist 
them as we ourselves secret
ly believe they should be re
sisted.

The more drama wa make 
of our denials, the more do

the denials appear to be out- 
rageous Imposition on them. 
Under such circumstances all 
denlale become outrageous 
Imposition so that the child 
gradually loses the ability to 
accept limitations on what ho 
can expect from other people. 
And he feels deeply wronged 
whenever he doesn’t get his 
own way,

Do you feel abused when 
you don't get your own way?

1 expect so. I f  we can’t 
give an easy, relaxed “ N o" to 
a child, It la always because 
you and I can't stand ons. 
Wa do not want to arouse In 
our youngster the rage at us 
which wa secretly fa il whan 
someone refusal us what we 
want.

Your son Insists on his own 
way, not bcauta ha Is a bad 
child but because he's been 
given cause to believe he'll 
get i t

(A ll rights reserved, News
paper Enterprise Ann .)

Record Shop

Year-Old Team Scores Hits
HY JOAN CROSBY

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK - (N E A J -  Joe 

Sherman and decree David 
Weiss are Just 1 year old — 
as a song-writing team.

Since they met and derided 
they could work well together, 
they have turned out “ That 
Sunday, That Summer," Nat 
King Colc'i record hit; “ Toys 
In tha Attic," recorded by 
Jack Jones, among others 
( “The song was nominated for 
an Academy Award and waa 
in the group when it was 
whittled down to 10 songs. 
Bnt It didn't make the five 
final eongs," Joe Shermsn 
says. “ I think If the picture 
had been more popular, it 
would have had a chance,"); 
“ More and Mors and More of 
Your Amor," Cola's latest te
les se; and "Let's Talk It 
Over," the proposed title of 
Paul Anka’a forthcoming 
RCA album.

'•Let's Talk It Over" was 
the first song Shermsn and 
Weiss, both Brooklynites, 
composed together. And the 
title came about naturally 
enough.

Both men were successful 
as both composers and lyri
cists before they met. But 
after they had worked sep
arately with Nat King Cole, 
h « and his manager suggested 
they try a partnership.

"Wa decided to meet and 
m  If wa could work a little 
magic," Weiss recalls. "W e 
■at and talked to each other 
for about three bouri, until 
wo exhausted things to talk 
about. Then we decided to 
try something at the piano. 
So Joe sat at the piano and 
I said 'Let's talk it over and 
see what wa can do and w « 
• A  ted suddenly that ‘Let's 
J*lk It Over’ would be the

Joa Sherman, left, and 
Georga David Weiss, right

title of the eong. Wo wrote 
It In IS minutes."

Since then, they have turned 
out about 23 songs, as wall 
as special material for 
Vaughn Meader to uso In bis 
forthcoming ABC-TV special.

In the collaborations, Sher
man and Weiss overlap each 
other on music and lyrics, a 
switch for a song-writing 
team, since ons man gener
ally composes and the other 
puts words to the music. 
They also prefer writing for 
specific artists.

"It 's  more Inspiring," 
Sherman says “ When you're 
writing a song for Nat Cola, 
and you can hear his volco In 
tha back of your mind a i 
you're writing, l l ’a a great 
help."

ALBUM OP THE W E E K - 
Carol Burnett's smash hU 
Broadway musical, "Fade 
Out—Fade In" has been de
lightfully recreated by the 
original cast on the ABC- 
Paramount label, Carol pro
jects a great voice la bar

songs, Jack Cassidy hss soma 
fine momenta, and Dick Pat
terson la pleasant aa Carol's 
volce-a-volce.

K I D D Y L A N D  -  “ Hey 
There, It'a Yogi Bear" (Col- 
plx) la the sound track of the 
full-length cartoon film fea
ture of the seme title. It's ■ 
delight for tho younger set, 
and some of the good songs 
will also appeal to momma 
and papa bear.

HIGH CLASSICAL -  Mer
cury baa released some fine, 
albums o f concertos for pi 
ano, violin, trumpets and 
guitars. Gina Bachauer plays 
Chopin’s First Plano Concerto 
with Antal Dorati conduct
ing the London Symphony. 
Joseph Sxlfetl, also backed by 
Dorati and the London Sym
phony, performs Beethoven's 
Violin Concerto. Less fra 
qucntly heard era “ Cooertos 
For Trumpets" with Walter 
Holy, soloist with the Wurtem 
burg Chamber OfcheiUa, 
Jorg Facrber conducting. He 
plays concertos by Stoelxel, 
Leopold Mosart (the father of 
THE Moaart), and two by 
Telemann. Ida Prastl and 
Alexandra Latoya, with Kurt 
Rede! conducting Urn Fro 
Arte Orchestra of Munich, 
p liy  “ Concerto* For Two 
Guitars" by Haydn, Vivaldi 
and Marcello. Lovely sounds 
In all these albums.

SINGLE-OHS — “ Mary, Oh 
Mary" (Fata Domino, ABC- 
Paramount), "Baby, Baby" 
(Lula Reed, Tangerine), 
" lie 'l l Never Know What Hit 
H im " (The Salisbury Twins, 
ABC • Paramount), “ Hearts 
Are Mads To Be Broken" 
(Tha Sapphires, ABC-Para
mount), "That's Right" 
(Bobby Lewis, ABC-Para
mount) and "1 Lost Some
one" (Lamar Morris, ABC- 
Paramount). ,
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(Dsuah CUbby • By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My his- 
band hasn't kissed me since 
1069. And then it was only 
a little peck on the'cheek. 
We are both In cur 40's and 
I would enjoy soma affec
tion. I  hate to bring It up 
because I think It's the 
man's place to. 1 suppose 
there Is always a chance 
that ha la finished with that 
part of his life. But if he 
Isn’t, what a pity to hava 
It waited. I don’t discuss 
matters o f this nature with 
my friends, so I  den’t know 
whether I  am expecting too 
much of my husband or not. 
Can you tell me?

YOUNG A T  HEART

DEAR YOUNG: T h a  
physical capabilities o f men 
vary widely, so there la no 
telling when one la "finish- 
ad with that part o f hla 
Ufa." Forget whose place It 
la to taka tha Initiative, and 
you’ll have your answer.

• e e
DEAR ABBY: I  know 

yen are probably sick o f 
complaints agalnat mo- 
then-ln-law, b u t  pleaea 
help me. Four monthe ago 
my mother-in-law cama to 
llva with ue. Bha'a spry, in 
good health and a good 
■part BUT—she monopo
lises every conversation. 
This la no exaggeration. 
She talka constantly, no

matter .where we art; at
the dinner table, breakfait 
table, riding In tha car or 
Just sitting In the living 
room. Her voice drone* on 
and on. A ll the people in 
her peat are diicussed at 
length, everybody'* house, 
and what they have. And 
she knows mors about any 
subject than anyone els*. 
Sha discusses every news
paper arttclea, radio pro
gram, and TV  ahow. aha's 
ever read, heard or seen. 
I  wouldn't hurt her feel
ings for tha world. And 
neither would my wife. 
What, oh what, Dear Abby, 
can bs done?
NO NAM E, N ATU R ALLY

DEAR NO: Since she Is 
living with you, your wlfs 
must get her aside and tall 
her gently, but firmly, that 
aha must giva someone else 
a chines to talk. I f  she 
"forgets,"  aha sltculd be 
quietly reminded. But for 
the taka o f your family’s 
happiness, D O N T  let this 
go on.

e • •
DEAR ABBY: My hue- 

band and I  went on a camp
ing trip, at which time the 
mosquitoes sure had a ball 
on by ankles. My husband 
said the bites on my ankles 
could not possibly have 
been moiqulto bites because

the “ stinger" or proboaela 
c f  a mosquito cannot pent- 
trate an inch-thick wollen 
bobby sock. I  KNOW thay 
were mosquito bits* be
cause they ware Identical to 
tha bites on my anna, and 
I  SAW  tha mosquitoes bit
ing ma thsrs. Bo who Is 
r igh t!

MRS. W. C. 8.

DEAR MRS. W. C. 8. To 
quota Dr. E. M. Farber, 
Chief o f Dermatology at 
Stanford's School o f Modi- 
e|no: "Tho husBand and 
wife are both rlghtl Mo
squitoes c a n n o t  b l t a  
through an Inch o f wollen 
aock. But they don’t have 
to because mosquitoes not 
only fly , they climb up 
socks and crawl into them, 
which Is apparently what 
happened. P. 8. I  hope that 
la the most serious prob
lem they ever have —  the 
husband and wife, not tho 
moequltoei."

e e e
Troubled? W r i t e  to 

AR flY , Box 60700, Loa 
Angeles, Calif., 00069. For 
a pereonal reply, enclose a 
stamped, eclf-addrested en
velope.

• e •

For Abby'a booklet, "How 
To Have A  Lovely Wed* 
ding," send 60 cents to 
Abby, Box 00700, Los An
gelos, Calif., 90069.

(Jacob y O n  fih id y st  By Oswald Jacoby

The Bath coup derives Its 
name from tha seaside resort 
of Bath In England. The play 
was aparenlly Invented by 
some nameless whlit player 
In tha last century.

Unlike other coups which 
are likely to hove several 
forms, tha Bath coup is a 
specific play.

Hare Is a nand played by 
Andy Gsbrllovltch of Wash
ington that Illustrates this 
play beautifully.

West opened the king of 
ipadee and Andy let It hold. 
That, specifically, Is the Bath 
coup. You hold off a king lead i 
with ace-jack and one or more 
small cards. If the suit Is con
tinued, you m ike both your '

NORTH H
* 0 4 3
H A  1075
♦  K Q 4  
+  A J1 0

WIST EAST
A K Q I S S  * 9 7 2
H 9 0 a v i
♦  J 7 3 2  ♦ A 1 O 0 3
♦  * K 9 a o a

SOUTH (D)
A A J *
v k q j u
♦  J «
+  Q7 4

Both vulnerable 
f t * *  3 f t *  w*rih \laa4
I S  5 “  JL?4 F  P u t  Pan  P a n

Opening lead— * K

•ca and Jack. Otherwise, your 
opponent must shift and give 
you tlma to develop some

other suit.
West shifted to the five of 

clubs, Hs had noted thst his 
partner hid played the deuce 
of epades.

Now Andy refused the club 
finesse. He had something 
else to do first, which was to 
pull trumps and then knock 
out of the eee o f diamonds.

Andy did this. East was In 
with the ace of diamonds but 
Andy was able to win tha 
spade return and discard the 
jack <# spades on one o f 
dummy’s high diamonds. Of 
course, he had to lose a trick 
to the king of clubs later, but 
one spade, one diamond and 
one club added up to only 
three tricks for the defsnse.

(O n J.'heWomen :  By Ruth Millett
One way to kaap a mar

riage from becoming hum
drum la for the couple to put 
to stimulating usa tha lalsura 

time they share.
The wife who staya at home 

•harta littla in her hutband’a 
career. It  takea him away 
from home all day and when 
he return* at night ha la re
luctant to talk about it, 
either becauie anything he 
tell* will require too much ex
plaining, or becauaa he haa 
had enough o f bustnen dur
ing the day and wanta to ei- 
cape from It.

HI* wife's daytime exist
ence, if ahe apends her full 
time keping houae, Is much 
too routine to interest her

husband. What aha can tell 
him about har day that he 
will find intonating can be 
told In 10 mlnutea.

That mesna that If they 
are to enjoy each other's com
pany and feel any aert o f 
comradeahlp they must find 
It in tha way they spend their 
leisure time together.

Many couplrs ignore that 
fact and squander their free 
time together.

One evening la Just ilka an
other. They sit and read, or 
watch television, or they play 
cards or ahe sits upstairs and 
aews while he tinkers In tha 
basement. But mostly they 
just sit. Is It any wonder they 
are bored with each other'a

company? Or that thay hava 
little to say to each other?

A  planned usa c f  that aame 
leisure time would pep up 
many dull marriages. Tha lei- 
aura could be uaed to leant 
something together, or to en
joy aom* new kind o f rocrea- 
atlon.

A couple that la working 
alda by alda in tha yard, r*- 
ftnlshing furniture, learning 
a foreign language, playing 
golf or working on acme com. 
munity welfare project isnt 
bored.

They have a common Inter
est to discuss and project* to 
share. They don't work at 
killing time and ao their lei- 
aura hours paaa companion' 
ably.

The Fresh Look In Legal Suits
by Jerry Sheehai 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK -  (NEA  -  

Can it be that television is 
finally haring an Impact on 
tha way men of the nation 
are dressing?

It would appear ao from a 
survey o f 100 men's clothing 
stores across tha country, con
ducted by tha American In
stitute of Man's and Boy's 
Wear.

Clothing retailers h ive no
ticed n marked change In 
style among members of the 
medical and legal professions. 
This awareness of attire 
coincides with the ascendancy 
of such popular tetevishm 
•hows as "Tha Deftndera" 
(starring those dapper bar
risters E. O. Marshall and 
Robert Reed) and the series 
featuring Vince Edwards as

Doc Casey and Richard 
Chambsrlaln as Sawbones 
Kildare.

One Washington ret\Uer re
corded that doctors are now 
wearing sports coats on house 
calls. Haven't you noticed old 
Casey lately in his casual 
street attire?

Yet, the clothing retailers 
believe, according to the 
AIMBW aurvey, that doctors 
and lawyers still have a long 
way to go to catch up to the 
commercial community. They 
listed as best-dressed: busi
ness executives, salesmen and 
bankers, In that order.

Cen you Judge a man's oc
cupation by tha way be 
dresses? A  trained clothier 
can unially coma pretty dose, 
was the consensus. Show 
people and journalists head 
the list of the most easily

spotted — but, alas, for differ
ent reason*. t

Show business types are 

usually on the crest of a fash
ion wave, but newsmen gencr- 
orally look as though they 
havo been awept out In th« 
undertow.

Journalist! — “ Character- 
lied by extreme ilopplncss," 
laid a Santa Fc, N. M , re
tailer; “ They're mostly , \ 
slobs," reads the indictment 
from a Phoenix, Ariz., mer
chant.

‘•Journalists," said a Salem, 
Maas., clothier, “ are charac
terized by the extra-full rut 
of their clothes and full 
pockets bulging with paper."

A lot of old newihoundi w* 
know would say In sorrow, if . 
not in defense, that the paper '  
Is, unfortunately, not green.

A p -W -
•  «  A v *
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Auto Rentals Scan Practices
The growth of auto rentals 

and leasing has kept pace 
with this country's obsessive 
drive for wheels. Once ex
ceptional, the two-car family 
now is relatively common
place. And when "fr ill”  
transportation is needed, say 
for dad on a business trip or 
a fly-drive vacation, renting 
■n auto now aeems perfectly 
sensible.

Whjn a business burgeons 
In the way rentals have, 
everyone wants a place of the 
action. The result: occa
sional misrepresentation, bait 
ads and misunderstandings 
about rates, insurance ind 
maintenance.

Recognizing thla, 15 com
panies with outlets In the 
metropolitan New York area 
joined with the Bettor Bust- 
ness Bureau of that city and 
sat up advertising standards 
for rentals and leasing of 
auto*.

The gist of the 15 standards 
is that the companies must 
provide wbst they advrrtlso. 
Their claims and price rates 
must be on the up-and up 
and not misleading.

For example, the model car 
advertised for a specific rale 
must be the one you can rent. 
Or a comparable car for the 
same rate must be available. 
Rates by day, apedals, and 
weekends must be listed, for 
example, at 9 a.m. to S p.m., 
or 12-hour maximum!.

The New York move msy 
have an effect nationally, 
since several firms taking 
part are national and Interna
tiona] in scope.

However, Arthur Starts, 
vice president o f the BBB of 
Metropolitan New York, 
points out that auch action 
doesn't take the responsi
bility away from tha con
sumer.

"Ask for specifics," he '
says. “ You must keep in 
mind that services of auto 
rental agencies vary. The
ads, written clearly and 
properly, merely give the con
sumer baste information be
fore he drives a rented car 
out of the garage."

Some pertinent points in- )
elude:

What Is the insurance and 
who Is covered by It?

Shop around. Compare the 
flat day rate and cents per 
m i l e  charged in varioua
company ads. Some have 
lower day rates but a higher 
per mile rate and others have 
a low mileage cost but a
higher day rate. With Ihe 
total about the tame which 
firm offers the best extras?

Ask for a list of all extra 
charges, especially when con
tracting for a drivc-and-leave 
it car.

• J k d n r w M  
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Sidelights On The Bare Top
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Scholarships On Merit?
By Susan Light 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR MRS. LIGHT: Our 

daughter will be a high ichool 
senior this fall. She's been an 
" A "  student since first grade 
and has always participated In 
extra-curricular activities. 
She's a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and the 
Student Council as welt as 
vice president of her class. 
Her scores on various aptitude 
and achievement tests have 
been consistently high.

We had hoped that she 
would get a substantial col
lage scholarship on th a  
strength of bar record. Now 
we are told that there is 
littla usa In her even apply
ing for a scholarship since 
tha good ones era based on 
financial sued. Sha Is aa only 
child, we both work, aod nave 
ao outstanding debts; it seems 
ahe la not eligible (or mote 
than a token amount.

By denying ourselves and 
postponing retirement, we

can afford to send her to 
college. But shouldn't worth
while scholarship! be granted 
to students simply on the old- 
fashioned basis o f merit? 
—DJSAPOlNTED PARENTS

Answer: 1 believe scholar
ships should be divided Into 
two distinct categories — 
those based on merit alone 
and those based principally 
on need. Tacking on the 
phrase “ and financial need”  
to the requirements for prac
tically every substantial 
scholarship discourages many 
deserving students.

However, don't give up upon 
the strength of other people'* 
say-so. According to a study 
by two official! of tho Am
erican Council on Education, 
97 per cent of students whose 
famtllea era in the 411,000 
to 113,000 Income bracket re
ceive honor scholarship 
grants. Tha study also show ad 
that twice as many scholar
ships were given to students 
whose families earned more

than 111,000 a year than to 
those whose family income 
wss less than 43,000. Then 
may be some factors these 
statistics fall to take Into ac
count — but they should en
courage you to some extent.

I suggest you fill out the 
Parents Confidential State
ment of the College Scholar
ship Service even though it 
seems futile to you to do m . 
Reproductions c f tho state
ment will be sent to the col
lege* you specify, and tha col
leges will do their own select
ing. Rest assured they will 
evaluate your daughter's 
character, leadership, aod 
academic promise. You may 
ba ploasantly surprised by 
Its results. 1 hope ao!

Pleat* send your school 
problems to Susan Light In 
care o f the Sanford Herald. 
While aba cannot answer each 
letter personally, latten of 
general interest will be an
swered In this column.

by Helen Hennesey,
Newspaper Enterprise 

Women's Editor
Even If topless swimsuit 

fades Into fashion’s sunset, 
Rudl Gernrelch is a name 
that won’t soon be forgotten.

The shock value of the bare 
top has made him known to 
women who couldn't, until 
now, namo a top designer If 
they were paid to. This may 
prove to be a worth-while by
product of the new shocker. 
For he docs make handsome 
clothes, the T. S. notwith
standing.

There are amusing off- 
•hoots of the bare-bosom 
furor, too.

Gernrelch expressed disgust 
at his suits being worn by 
women with ample bosoms. 
Now a well-known men’s 
magaslne hss deduced the bra 
alia of its girlie art from 39 
to 34.

In New York, usually con
sidered a most sophisticated 
city, there's a possibility of 
overtime for the police de
partment and a boon for the 
blanket business. Any officer

who sees a Isdy tanning from 
the waist up on a public 
beach Is to wrap her In a 
blanket and whisk her out of 
tho public eye.

Modesty rears its lovely 
bead even In the stores that 
have decided to gamble on 
selling this ultimate fashion 
plunge.

One New York store will 
display the topless suits In a 
“ dignified”  m a n n e r  — on 
the floor of their windows 
rather thin on mannequins. 
Sounds as though they don’t 
quite approve of wbst they’re 
doing.

Than there's this surprising 
viewpoint from the bird- 
boiled world of the news
paper man. In London, the 
Dally Mall chides the bare- 
top suit. It claims American 
women have been taking the 
plunge In this direction for 
years and our trouble is thst 
we try too hard. According 
to this newspaper, the naked 
truth is not Inspiring. It’s 
■Imply dull.

And so, ladies, these are 
some of the finer reactions to

The Doctor Says:

Nature Heals The Body Best
By Wayae G, Braadstadt, 

M. D.
Newspaper Enterprise Asaa.

“ I dressed his wounds and 
God bealad him." Thus spoke 
Ambrose Fare, a famous sur
geon of the 14th century.

Whenever you have a 
wound, whether accidental or 
surgical, your chief concern 
and (hat of your doctor Is 
that It heal as rapidly as pos
sible and leave tha smallest, 
least conspicuous sear pos
sible. Given half a chance, 
nature does a pretty good job 
of this. After any wound there 
la an inflammatory or lag 
period In which tha tissues 
nearest the wound pour out 
blood and lymph to term a 
clot and seal off the wound 
from outside irritants.

At this stage, two teams go 
to work. The white blood calls 
break £>wn the dead tissue 
cellg and eventually tha clot

itself so that they can be car
ried away by the circulating 
blood. They also help to com
bat any infectloua germ* that 
may have entered the wound.

Meanwhile tha repair craw, 
consisting of the building 
materials In your blood, to 
busy producing scar tissue. 
The essential elements of this 
process are circulating pro
teins, carbohydrates and 
vitamins.

Tha inflammatory stags 
lasts about flve dsys-lcuger 
if infection Is present — but 
how long tha entire healing 
process will taka depends on 
many factora. Since there Is 
little that can ba dona to 
speed beating, your doctor 
must rely on preventing those 
things that wilt delay the 
process. Vitamins A, B, C, 
and K all play an Important 
part. I f  o n  or more of these 
is lacking healing Is slowed.

Every effort must be mada 
to keep Infection out. This 
means removing any foreign 
body that might set up an in- 
flammatcry reaction includ
ing your own dead tissue. 
Authorltiee warn against pour
ing strong antiseptics Into a 
wound because, even though 
they kill a few stray germs, 
they are likely to damage the 
normal tissues and add to 
your troubles. Gentle clean
ing with warm water la tha 
best first aid measure, then 
let your doctor put on the 
refining touches If the wound 
is severe,

Anything that Interferes 
with the normal blood and 
lymph suply to the Injured 
part, such as excessive swell
ing or too tight a bandage, 
will delay healing. Some 
diseases auch as diabetes 
and anemia also interfere 
with prompt healing.

the new fashion. I f  you wish 
to reduce to please the de
signer, vie for figure honors 
with tha new, streamlined 
pin-ups or Just bore the devil 
out of Britain's journalists, ‘ 
you esn do It for $23. That 
whst tho T. S. costs.
Chic Chat

Q: I plan to go to Paris 
on my vacation. Can you tell 
me what fashion items would 
be best to bring back as gifts 
for the g irli in my office? 
Lingerie and scarves pack 
easily. Are they good buys In . 
Parts?—Eleanor L.

Dear Eleanor L.: You 
would be better off buying 
gloves and perfume. You 
won’t h ive to carry the per
fume in your luggage. Tha 
■tore* will see that It la de
livered to your plane before 
you leave. lingerie would be 
expensive. Much of the ready- 
to-wear lingerie la American- If) 
made anyway. And Ihe hand
made silks and laces are very 
costly. Even scarves aren't 
much of a bargain. The real 
saving in Parts is In beau
tiful leather gloves and 
scents. Here you do very well.
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Hayley At Ritz

TIGHT SPOT —  Hnlcy Mills finds herself in tho 
clutches of nrch-criminnl Eli Wallach in Walt 
Disney’s suspense-mystery, "The Moon Spin
ners." The Technicolor feature, based on a best- 
selling novel, also stars Peter McEnery and Fold 
Negri. A Buena Vista relcnse.

Hayley MU1*. the hottest 
Item to come from England 
since James Watts invented 
the steam engine, has played 
her last little-girl role.

Eighteen now, the immense
ly popular actress plays her 
ago in Walt Disney's suspense- 
ful mystery, "The Moon- 
Spinners," which o p e n e d  
Thursday at the Itllx Theater. 
Tho performance runs through 
the following Wednesday.

As Nlkky Ferris, an English 
lass on vacation in romantic 
Crete who finds adventure — 
and a young man to share it 
with her — she la bussed by a 
handsome young fellow 
countryman, I’clor McEnery.

To moke things even more 
Interesting, the big deal 
comes during tho height of 
a Cretan carnival while tho 
two arc fleeing for their lives 
in, of all things, a hearse. 
For llaylcy, the emergence 
Into adult roles is a great

pleasure. "I 'd  hate to go into 
my twenties playing aweet 
little girls," she says. "1 
loved making Tollyonna’ and 
‘The Parent Trap' and all the 
others, but I'm growing up 
now, and I love my role as 
N'ikky, a sharp teen-ager, In 
"The Moon-Spinners."

in color by Technicolor, 
"The Moon-Splnnrrs" stars 
Miss Mills, Ell Wallsch, Peter 
McEnery, Joan Greenwood 
and Irene Papas. Also, Pola 
Negri returns to the screen, 
bill Anderson co-produced 
with Walt Disney, and Hugh 
Attwooll was associate pro
ducer. Jamca Neilson direct
ed the Uucna Vista release.

Ih e  “ problem drinker" has 
been defined by the Florida 
Alcoholic Rehabilitation Pro
gram as the person who 
drinks to a point where his 
drinking interferes with some 
phase of his life.

TONITE *  BAT. 

i  fA SENSATIONALMtSZBSmm Triple Feature
NO. 1 A T  7:45 ONLY —  SCIENCE FICTION 

"D A Y  OF THE TR1FFIDS”  Howard Keel —  In Color

J5o. 2 A T  0:10 O NLY —  NEW  FLIPPER  MOVIE

“FLIPPER’S NEW  ADVENTURE”
NO. 4 A t 7 i :30 ONLY —  GOOD AS "REACH PA R TY ”

“ SUMMER HOLIDAY"
CLIFF RICHARDS —  IN  COLOR

r

COMING SUN. • MON. - TUBS.

FIRST SANFORD SHOWING
•‘HERCULES" N ITE LY  A T  7:45 ft 11:15 
"CASTLE OF III.OOD" A T  9:30 ONLY

L L  N E W
n all new heigh) 
i fright and might

George Segal's Cup Runs Over
HOLLYWOOD ( NEA )  — 

George Segal is still a bit 
■tunned by it all.

“ As a kid," he aayi, “ I was 
the biggest movie fan of all 
time. 1 saw everything. I 
worshipped the atars. And 
now here I  am."

He worked with Robert 
Taylor; Segal wua Taylor’s 
assistant in the abortive "Rob
ert Taylor Show" of last sea
son which never got on the 
air.

“ And then I was in a Hitch
cock television show," he lays, 
“ and I got to kiss Ann Bax
ter. Imagine— me and Anne 
Baxter I Around the set I 
would aort of walk near her 
and try to make polite con
versation."

And now the biggest thrill 
o f ell. He’s one of the huge 
cast for “ Ship of Fools," end 
ho’s working on tho same

stage as Vivien Leigh. It is 
almost too much.

Hollywood thinks that, in 
time, George Segal will in- 
apire as much awe in other* 
as they did in him. He’s star
ring in two big films, not yet 
released —  “ Invitation to a 
Gunflghtcr" and “ The NEW 
Interns." (The capital lettera 
are courtesy of a nervous pro
ducer.) "Ship o f Fools" is hla 
third film.

When Segal first came to 
Hollywood, he was invited to 
attend two big premieres 
which happened to fall in a 
three-day period. First waa 
"The Cardinal" and then "The 
Victors." And he learned a 
few facta o f Hollywood life.

" I  decided that I  ought to 
make an entrance for the 
first one," he aay*. “ So I bor
rowed Dean Jones' Thundar- 
bird. I  drove up to the theater

ENJOYING AN afternoon swim nt 4-H Cunip 
McCJunrrio nro Linda Laelty and Mary Stogncr, 
Sanford. Lifeguard Alan Boyd tenches the girls 
how to float.

2 At Movieland
"Hurculci In tho Haunted 

World" features tho opening 
film at the Movieland Drive- 
In Theatre this Sunday and 
will run through next Tuea- 
day. Starring Reg Park, tha 
all new apectacle In color it

appearing in thia area for the 
flrat time.

Sharing the screen ia an
other flnt-time-for-Sanford 
showing of Edgar Allen Poe's 
mystery, “ Castle o f Blood," 
This chiller stars Barbara 
Steele.

Wednesday and Thursday 
tho Movieland has another 
twin feature, “ Tha List o f 
Adrian Mrascnger," starring 
Tony Curtis and “ Bye Bye 
Birdie" with Jsnet Leigh in 
the leading role, The Utter 
is also in color.

Closing out the week will be 
a triple feature, all o f them 
Jn color. "The Deep Six" 
atars Alan Ladd; “ The Brass 
Botlte'* co-stars Tony Randall 
and Rurl Ives and “ The 
Prise" with Paul Newman In 
the leading role.

and was greeted warmly and 
taken by the hand end inter
viewed on radio by Army 
Archcnl (Hollywood’s official 
premiere broadcaster) and es
corted into the theater.

“ For the nest one, I figured 
this was silly. Who needs a 
Idg car? Now they know who 
I am, right? So 1 drove up in 
my own Chevy II. Well, they 
waved me away from the 
front door; I had to park a 
half-block away; they hustled 
me in the side door; 1 saw 
Army Archerd away far o ff 
in tha distance,"

Let that be a lesson to 
you, George Segal.

• • •
Ross Martin, Henry Man- 

cint and others who were con
nected with the old television 
■how, “ Mr. Lucky," are still 
unhappy about its demise. 
That waa the John Vlvyan 
series— it's still being rerun 
—which wa» created by Blake 
Edwarde and hed something 
o f his “ Peter Gunn" flavor.

They feel that the show was 
murdered by sponsor interfer
ence. Martin and Mancini eay 
that it was the sponsor who 
dictated that tha setting be 
changed from a gambling ship 
to a floating restaurant.

And that change, they in
sist, robbed the program of its 
entire comedlc point of view.

" I f  they hadn't dona that," 
Martin aaya, " it would still be 
on."

Special Events 
Announced For 
Longwood

Ily Donna Est<*
Evcnta scheduled for next 

week, the final week o f sum
mer recreation, at Longwood 
Elementary School were an
nounced today by Coach Walt 
Diurua.

On Monday a talent show 
ia planned with ribbons to be 
awarded for the acta that art 
most unusual, moat entertain
ing, and many others,

Wednesday will be Junior 
Olympics day with ribbons 
awarded in varioue categor
ies.

The children will meet for 
the regular aesalon o f skating 
Tuesday at Skate City and 
for swimming Thursday at 
Land O'Lakca Country Club 
In Caaselberry,

Clean up day will be held 
Friday.

Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday activities are held st 
the school from 8:30 until 
lt:30 n.m. Tuesday an d  
Thursday special events are 
from 9 until 11:30 a.m. with 
students providing their own 
transportation and paying a 
nominal fee.

Initructora are Coaches 
Drums and Rodney Umberger 
and Mrs. Nell Druedlng.

’ZZZS'ffk  
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HOPPING

with Dottle Austin
Something new and delic

ious in steaks ia the Caribe 
Cut. This is a auccuient serv
ing of top sirloin in throe sites 
which you can order for either 
lunch or dinner, at the Caribe 
Lounge in the Valdei Hotel. 
Many other mouthwatering 
foods am available for your 
noon or evening meal, and al
ways your favorite beverages, 
of course. They arc open until 
2 a m. on Friday and Satur
day night, and the Friday 
night special ia free music.

• • •

I f  it'a seafood you’re han
kering for, try those out of- 
thli-worid shrimp at Span- 
cer’a. No one else prepares it 
like they do and It Is indeed a 
delicacy fit for a king—or a 
queen. Little princes and prin
cesses like it, too. Of course, 
they also have all the lobster 
you can eat, and succulent, 
tummy-yummy steaks. Try 
Spencer’s for lunch, too. Good 
food, good drinks, a pleasant, 
relaxed, air conditioned at
mosphere — t h e  unbeatable 
combination.

• • •

If you love to hear a live 
band, you'll enjoy the Jack 
Rosiman Trio at the Capri, 
every Friday and Saturday 
niglit. As always, there's good 
food and your favorite drinks, 
expertly mixed and quickly 
served. They feature a busi
nessman's lunch, and busi
nesswomen enjoy it, too . . . 
all for less than a dollar. An 
excellent spot to entertain 
that out of town client at a 
quiet, secluded table, on these 
warm summer day*.

• • •

Luncheon, dinner and ban
quet bookings at the Trade 
Winda Cafeteria, or a sparkl
ing morning coffee brunch are 
becoming more and more 
popular. An excellent place to 
lake Dm  whole family, too, for 
a wide choice o f tasty dishes. 
What better spot for a dinned 
out before a first-run movie, 
or late evening shopping at 
the Seminole Plsra on llwy. 
17 02 and SR 434 at Fern 
Park?

e • •
Square dance buffs are 

traveling over to McGregor 
Ranch for Use big square 
dance party every Saturday 
night. Why don't you Join 
them? It'a about two miles 
south of DeLand.

• • •

Lasagna, that alMime fav
orite Italian food, la the apo
dal featured today through 
nest Thursday st Jean’s air- 
conditioned Spaghetti Hot Ac In 
Orange City. Jean and Roero 
Morslllo, who have operated 
the establishment for ten 
years, Invite you to select 
your own favorite Italian 
meal from their varied menu. 
Meals are complete from soup

Cinema Film Held Over
REG PARK slant in 
the title rule ns Hercu
les ill thu all new giant 
nIicctilde “ Hercules in 
the Haunted World" in 
Technicolor, opening nt 
the Moviclund Drive-In 
Theatre.

B A e T IL L  2:00 K A r
D U  MON. - F lt l.U U

Joseph E. Levine's presen
tation o f “ The Carpetbagg
ers," a technicolor film ver
sion o f the best-selling novel 
by Harold Robbins, baa been 

held over for another week 
o f showing nt the Cinema 
Theatre in Seminole Plata.

A Paramount Pictures re
lease, the multi-million dollar 
production, In Pnnavislon, 
features an all-star east head
ed by George Peppard, Alan 
Ladd, Bob Cummings, Mar
tha Hycr, Elisabeth Aahley, 
Lew Ayres, Martin Balsam, 
Ralph Targer, Archie Moore 
and Carroll Baker as ltlna. 
Edward Ilmytryk directed 
from a screenplay by John 
Mirhacl Hayes.

A drama of modern society, 
“ The Carpetbaggers”  recre
ates the unforgettable char

acters of Robblna’ powerful | then 20 atelier names and a 
novel, with a cast o f more | supporting-player ro ller of

hundreds. The story ranges 
from tha roaring twenties 
through the turbulent thirties 
and depicts the characters of 
the explosive novel with rare 
and uncompromising frank
ness.

ELIZAHETII ASHLEY
and G e o r g e  Peppard 
are first lovers, then 
enemies in Joseph E. 
Levine's presentation of 
“The Carpetbaggers." 
The Technicolor, Puna- 
vision epic held over at 
the Cinema Theatre,

"CASH"
The word "cash" origina

ted in France, where the old 
French word “ casse" meant 
“ a little bos where money 
was kept." Gradually, the 
money took on the name of 
Ihe box and "cash" came to 
ui as an important word to
day.

When you have everything 
you want you lose the fun of 
wanting aomething.

A  M U A H U S g  Mf
NOW 

thru Wed.

Hayley Mills

SHOWS 
1:00 
3:10 
,:20 
1:30 
»:10

AT

WALT DISNEY'S
rhtjWoon-

Spinners

»:s
Technicolor* r * \

Mina Carol PettIJohn
Entertains Nightly 

la  Tha Lamplighter Lounge

Freddie's
Steak House 

Centra] Florida’s Oldest & Finest #T3

io mints . . .  an economical 
and laaty treat for all the 
family—

• • •

I f  you’d like home delivery 
of chilled wines, beer, or li
quor, then phone Rex Liquor 
Mart of Valuta In Plnccrcit 
Shopping Center , . . Plaid 
Stamp* with every purchase, 
too. Convenient hours h ive 
been established: 0 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, and 0 a.m. to mid
night on Friday and Saturday.

e • •

George’s Tavern boasts a 
well-stocked atore at prices 
you like to pay. There arc 
special low prices If you buy 
by the caie. And the friendly, 
relaxing atmosphere In tho 
lounge mikes it a wonderful 
place to escape the heat and 
enjoy your friends.

• • •

Don’t forget the announce
ment ad tn Thursday's paper 
lhat Lake Monroe Inn's dining 
room Is all booked-up for Fri
day. However, there's still 
plenty of room In the lounge 
for dining and enjoying your 
drinks.

• • •
What's better than having a 

delicious charcoal b r o i l e d  
steak of prime beef and then 
dancing to fine music niter- 
wards? That's what Liu Ko
las invites you to do at the 
Mar Lou. Thr dining room's 
always open, tho dancing to 
the music of the Holidays of 
Orlindo is every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evening 
after 9:30. Come out and live 
it up.

e a •

Have you been down to 
Freddie's Steak House lately? 
They have added a beautiful 
new dining room, matching 
the colonial atyle decor. It's 
the Gaslight Room, and if 
you haven't been there yet, 
you'll love Ihe charming at* 
mosphere, the excellent ser
vice, and most of all the de
licious cuisine provided by 
Steve ami F r a n  Larson. 
There's lovely Vicky Blair at 
Ihe piano bar in the Gaslight 
Room and Carol Pcttijohn'a 
talented and tuneful fingeri 
on the Ivories in the Lamp
lighter Lounge, A delightful 
place to Impress your out-of- 
town visitors, who'll go away 
satisfied and happy.

M AR KS  THE 
SPOT OF THE 

L I Q U O R  MART  
OF VA LUES  . . .

CIILLII HIES
FREE Cl Aid STAMPS 

CHOMCI 

1)1 l i v i d
i l l  u m

•  A JL to lftFJL  
Mae. TWv Thar. 
I  AJL teMMefle

f r i  A Set.

Come To The Mar-Loti For

Prime Beef Charcoal Steaks
Newly Perorated Air-Conditioned Dining Room 

Dancing! Thurs, - FH. • Sat —  A fter «:30 P. M. 

Music Hy "H O LID AYS" From Orlando
Facilities For Alt Stir Parties, Banquet*,

Special Occasion*

W A D  I n i l  RESTAURANT 
J V 1 A I \ - L U U  COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Lou Rotaa, Owner —  Hwy. 17-92 Juat South of Sanford

George’s TAVERN
COR. Uth *  FRENCH —  HWY. 17-92—SANFORD

—  HAR & PACKAGE —

BEER
A L L  Your Fnvoritr Hrands A t A  Price 

You’re Glad To Pay . . .  
SPECIAL LOW PRICES BY THE CASE 

—  Plenty O f Free Parking —

—  NOW THROUGH THURSDAY —

L A S A G N A
COMPLETE DINNER FROM SOUP 
TO M INTS INCLUDING DESSERT

—  CLOSED ON MONDAY —
Jran ft itocco Momillo Welcome You!

$ |6 5

Ice Cold 
BEER

(Sundays, toe)
A IR  CONDITIONED 

Open I I  A.M. to 10 P.M. —  Parties Accommodated 
Hwy.  17-92. Orange City —  Reservations Ph, 773-3690

Jean's Spaghetti House

— JIM SPENCER’S —  
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

ALL THE LOHSTER YOU CAN EAT .... »3.25 
CHAR - imoiLEI) PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOHSTER TAILS
(aweet aa a nut)

RO YAL RED SHRIMP
(a  real delicary the

Y O U R
way we

Prepare them I , . .  they are NOT 
ranch Fried!) T H O I f F

COMBINATION PLATTER
(Danish Lobster Tail* and Rorat 
Red Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Sauteed In Melted Butter 

UNDER THE UMBRELLA
A  Variety Of Fine Cheesre and Meata— Free—  

To Enjoy While We Prepare Your Dinner

$295
K V - f lr T nana Room Available ever^n JgS TTo^

, private partiea up to 09.
South FrenVh Are. Sanford Phone FA  2-OSSI

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

h f t r f t  » o - S T E A K  I T  K A s y

AFTER YOU TR Y  ONE 
YOU’LL SAY OUR STEAKS 
ARE SECOND TO NONE! 
FOR FINE DINING AND 
SPARKLING COCKTAILS 
COME OUT TONIGHT I

For Your Danrlng Pleasure 
Fri. and Sat. Nitea —  8 T ill 12 

We Feature 
— THE —

“Jack Rossman Trio”

CO/ffi
? * * /  C A F E T E R I A S

T o o d  C o a t e d  S w i c e
Come dine with us. Enjoy crisp, appetizing eeleds... 
testy pies, cakes and creams.. .tender, delicious prime 
meets and garden fresh vegetables. . .  served in trup 
pleasant surrounding*. And remember, Thursday night 

f i t  “ family night" with tree dessert* for a ll...a n d  
, Saturday night I* "steak night" when you get a big 

•/, lb. T Bone steak cooked Id your order lor only

•efteen; If A. M.» Jd f F. tf. Mman 4:30 • trOO P. ML 
Trade Winda Cafeteria* also located la _  
Orlande, Leesburg, Coroe, Melbourne ft  FL  Pierce.

W r  P f O V K i r  Tin* F i n us t  (  .11,

NOW 
SERVINB 

la Ihe

Seminole
P lu s

ON V. S. 1T-I9 
•OUTS

1]

I
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Jack Simpklm, H ri. Jamci 
lllack, Mr*. William Moon, 
Mra, n. T. Mllwce, Mra. 
James Nutter, Mra. Leonard 
Casselberry, and Miiiea Mar-

’ 1’ IIYLLIS  LYONS, ccntor, wan honored with 
y night Kiven by Mrs. Mary Mobley, right. Mi 
of the bride, ia on the left.

Candlelight Double Ring Ceremony 
Unites Miss Merz And Francis May

I Z

M ill Kathryn Sue Mert, 
daughter of Mra. Rodger L. 
Brown of Orlando and Col. 
John G. Mori of Minneapolis 
Minn., and Francla Kirk May, 
eon of Mra. Michael Thomai 
o f Sanford and the late Rev.
E. Format May, were united 
in holy matrimony on Friday, 
July 17, at 8 p.m. at the 
Trinity Baptlat Church of 
Apopka with Rev. Harold 
Dann officiating at the im- 
prciiive  candlelight and dou
ble ring ceremony.

A profuilon of potted palma 
and atanding baskets of glada 
were arranged at the altar 
with teven branched candel
abra holding tall while tapera 
at either aide.

Mra. Cindy Holden, aololit, 
from Miami and formerly of 
Sanford, aang "A lw ays " "Be- 
cauae" and "The Lord'a 
cr."

Given in marriage by her 
atepfather, Rodger L. Brown, 
the bride waa lovely in a floor 
length gown of white ailk or- 
Sanaa with the fitted bodice 
adorned with aecd pearls and 
aequlni. The voluminous skirt 
was accented by a sweeping 
chapel train held by a tailored 
bow at the back walit. Her 
aiik veil of Illusion was at
tached to a tiara of aecd 
pearli and crystal, beads ac
cented by a single crystal 
droplet at the forehead. The 
headpiece was created by the
F. S. Adams, of Sanford. The 
groom’a grandmother, Mrs. 
bride carried an arm cascade

bridal bouquet of white roses.
Miss Cherlc Garret of Or

lando attended the bride as 
maid of honor and was gown
ed In powder blue taffeta with 
a alioi l veil of silk illusion at
tached to a blue taffeta circ
let featuring a dainty how at 
the crown. Her bouquet was 
of royal blue pom poms inter
spersed with blue a a t i n 
streamers.

Other b r i d a l  attendanU 
were Mrs. Beth Turner, Miss’ 
Barbara Dann and Miss Don
na Allen, all of Orlando, and 
they were gowned Identical to 
the maid of honor.

Miss Lora Lea Myrick at
tended her cousin as junior 
bridesmaid, and she was 
gowned In while organza with 
a powder blue sash. Her flow
ers and headpiece were iden

tical to the maid of honor.
E. Forrest May of Jackson 

ville, served his brother as 
best man, and ushers were 
Willard L. Holden, brother-in- 
law of the groom from Mi
ami; Waller Myrick, uncle of 
the ' bride from Orlando, and 
Fred Jones, Sanford.

Ricky Myrick of Orlando 
waa Junior groomsman.

The bride's mother was at
tired In an elegant pink lacc 
sheath over pink taffeta with 
white accessories and a white 
rose corsage.

The groom's mother chose a 
light hlue silk sheath, hand 
embroidered in silver with 
love birds. Her accessories 
were white and her corsage 
was of white roses.

Following the wedding a re
ception was held at the home 
of the hrldc.

For her golng-away outfit, 
the bride chose a smart white 
ault with tiny red polka dota 
complemented by white ac
cessories and a white rose 
corsage.

Following a wedding trip to 
the east coast, Mr, and Mrs. 
May are at homo at I08V4 W. 
IBth Street in Sanford.

Among the out of town wed
ding guests were Mrs. G. E. 
Dann and children, G. W. and 
Jerry, from Miami; Mr*. Leo 
O'Donnell and children, Patty, 
Janie and Kathy from Penn- 
aylvania; Mr. and Mra. E. B. 
Fetters from DeBary and 
many frlenda from Sanford.

Pre-Nuptial Party Fetes Miss Lyons
By Jana Caaaelberry

Lovely bride - elect Mlsa 
Phyllis Lyons of Long wood 
was honored at a bridal show
er Tuesday night given by 
Mrs. Mary Mobley at her 
borne on Lake Talmo.

The color icheme for the 
decoration! and refreshments 
was pink and white. Dainty 
pink and white paper parasols 
served as centerpieces sur
rounded with deep pink hibis
cus blooma. Refreshments of 
cake, sherbet punch, mints 
and nuts were aorved. The 
cako waa decorated with pink 
rosebuda.

The honoree wore a lovely 
corsage of white carnations 
given her by Mra. Flnnoy 
Haynes.

Guests enjoyed playing sev
e r a l  games and the guest of 
honor received many beauti
ful and uieful gift*.

Those attending included 
the mother of the bride-to-be, 
Mra. Edgar Lyons, her grand
mother, Mra. Roland Lyons, 
Mrs. Ralph Hunter, Mrs. Bea
trice Skewca, Mra. Doria I-y-

Legion Auxiliary 

Announces Class 

For This Sunday
Mrs. Paul Ftsold, president 

e f  American Legion Post 53 
Auxiliary, has announced that 
a school of Instruction for 
newly elected officers and 
chairmen o f all unlta o f the 
Sixth District will be con
ducted this Sunday, July 2(1 
at tha Orlando Memorial Post 
Homa.

Registration will begin at 
8:30 a.m. and tha session will 
open at V a.m., followed by 
lunch at noon,

Mra. Pesold urges all o f
ficers and chairmen to at
tend this constructive course 
ao that tbs Sanford unit will
be well represented,

ons, Mrs. Fred Lyons, Mra. 
Edward Maaon, Mrs. Eliza
beth Talso, Mrs. Carlyle Swof- 
ford, Mrs. William Young, 
Mrs. Leonard Wagner, Mrs.

cla Lyons, Karen Lyons, Sha
ron Lord, Lucy Moon, Cheryl 
Strong, Becky Young, Loic- 
anne Wagner, Becky Wagner 
and Robin Wagner.

IHIIDK-KLECT 
nhower Tuosdnv 
LyottH, mother

a bridal 
Mra, Edgar

Lake Mary Personals
By Frances Wester

Paul W. Rumor will be back 
in I.nko Mary thla weekend 
for a visit. Ilia wife, the for
mer Phyllis Flaherty, will 
drive to Jnrksonvlllc, Friday, 
to he there when his ship 
docks In Mnyport on Its re
turn from a cruise to New 
York.

Hunter recently returned 
from a Mediterranean cruise, 
but has nut had time to come 
bark homo until now,

Mra. Ernest (Itulh) Mur
ray o f Lake Mary, and office 
secretary o f the Holy Cross

E
statement 
So we’ll

down horn and u y "RANDALL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY offers s complete electrical 
■orvlce, docs good work, doe* it prompt
ly, efficiently and cheorfully and docs 
appreciate Us customers."

Sid Vihlen
Randall Electric Company

112 Magnolia Avenue 
f Phone 322-0915
'commercial . . . Residential . . .  Industrial Wiring

Episcopal Church o f Sanford, 
accompanied her daughter, 
Mra. Fred Turner, and two 
grandchildren, to California 
for her vacation.

The family flew  there Fri
day, Mrs. Turner will join 
her husband, who la In the 
service and stationed in Cali
fornia now, to make their 
home there.

Mrs. Murray will return to 
Lake Mary In two week*.

Bear Lake

Personals
By Maryann Milea

Mr. and Mra. Henry Saxon 
of Tarpon Springs, will arrive 
this weekend for a two 
week* visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Green on Bear 
Lake Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ber
tram end children, Rhonda 
and Ronnie, from Gorin, l(o., 
will vialt her slater and fa
mily, Mr. aitd Mra. Bill Sho- 
gren of Baar Lake, en rout* 
to Miami.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Adams 
and childran, also from Gorin, 
will accompany tha Bertrams.

Greasy frying pans end 
broiler pans ere sealer to 
clean g  one tablespoon of 
baking soda is added to the 
water In which the pan* are 
to soak. Bring to a boil. Now 
wash la hot, soapy water. 
Unea and tbea dry.

Statistics Smog 

Smoking Studies
NEW YORK (U P l ) - In  *  

study of 5,381 white women 
members of the Kaiser Foun
dation Health Plan, Dr. Jacob 
Yeruahalmy, of the University 
of California, found that al
most twice as many smokers 
«s  non-smokers failed to car
ry their babies to term.

The ratio, aa reported in 
"Medical Tribune," a publics 
Uon for doctors: 8.4 per cent 
prematures among smokers, 
3.5 among non-smokers.

However, the mortality rate 
for the premature Infante of 
non-smokers was strikingly 
higher—232,1 per 1,000 against 
137.7 per 1,000 for (bote of 
smokers.

What ia the eigiiificanccT 
A n  premature babies of mo
thers who smoke hardier than 
those of abstainers T

Moat unlikely, said Dr. 
Yerushalmy. He said he cited 
the figures merely to show 
how, In connection with amok 
lag, statistics can mislead.

Cjahdsw 
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By Is o n  Circle 
Who during these hot months 
has not appreciated the beau
ty of tree* and the shade they 
give? Indeed, summer is a 
splendid time to plan for the 
inclusion of one or more 
trees in the garden when the 
proper planting time arrives. 
Much like our friends in the 
North who pore over seed cat- 
alogs during the winter to 
plan their spring plantings, 
wc can rest in the shade dur
ing the summer and plan what 
to plant next winter to enjoy 
all year long.

The ideal time [or planting 
is from December to Febru
ary, when trees are dormant, 
that is. resting before a bunt 
of spring growth. This is par
ticularly true in the case of 
trees dug from the ground. 
Container - grown specimens, 
whose roots will be largely 
undisturbed, ran be trans
planted any time during the 
year, yet they will tuffer to 
some degree from planting 
during the undue heat of sum
mer which causes rapid loss 
of moisture from the leaves 
and subsequent willing.

There are a number of 
flowering treei which thrive in 
Central Florida, requiring lit
tle care after their initial cul
tural requirements have been 
met. It ia the beat garden 
practice to prepare the hole 
for the tree in advance, es
pecially If one plana to dig a 
tree from the woods, doing 
the latter only after securing 
the landowner's permission. 
The soil dug out of the hole 
In the garden should be re
placed with good topsoil, some 
compost or manure and some 
complete fertilizer, either 4-7-5 
or 6-8-6.

In setting the tree, do not 
let the roots dry out and take 
care that the trunk ia at the 
same depth at which it for
merly grew. Wash the soil in 
and around (he roots, leaving 
a slight rim above soil level 
(o hold water which should be 
applied regularly once a week 
until the rainy season starts. 
No further fertilizer la needed 
during the first year of 
growth, although some should 
be added the following Febru
ary.

It Is possible to obtain a 
succession of bloom through
out almost the entire year by 
choosing varieties w h i c h  
bloom at different times. One 
of the earliest to bloom is 
tiie bauhlnla whose limbs are 
covered with orchtd-llkc flow- 
era in the winter and early 
spring. Both the bauhinia and 
the redbud, an early spring 
flowering tree with rose-pink 
flowers, bloom before their 
leaves appear.

T h e  flowering dogwood 
shows its while bracts during 
the «pring Commonly thought 
of as "flowers," these bracts 
surround the actual flowers 
which, in the autumn, develop 
Into scarlet fruit, making the 
tree showy again. In bloom 
at the same time will come 
the tabebuii, mimosa and 
parkinsonla, fallowed by the 
J icirinds and m a g n o l i a  
grandlflora. The latter ap
pears to be one of the only 
flowering trees which is also 
evergreen and therefore at
tractive at all seasons.

Summer bloom ia available 
from the crape-myrtle whose 
flowering season can be pro
longed by the pruning off of 
spent blossom heads. Then In 
the fall, the koelrouterla or 
golden-raln-tree will buret In
to masses of yellow blooma 
which In about one month turn 
Into exotic, red, papery pods.

A current project o f the 
Florida Federation of Garden 
Clubs la the encouragement of 
planting flowering t r e e s  
throughout the state. Accord 
Ing to a report at the recent 
annual convention, actual 
plantings of flowering trees 
have far exceeded the eatl 
mated number which might 
have resulted from this two- 
year project. Why don't you 
join the ranks e f those who 
are helping to make Florida 
an even more beautiful state?

ERr dtnTari Wrrnll pa(re g—Frl. July 24, *84

Mrs. Kratzert Hostess To A Luncheon 
In Honor Of Miss Marilyn McDaniel

Mrs. W. A. Kratzert snd 
daughters, Mrs. William B. 
rark and Miss Rn«n Krstzcrt, 
were co-hostesses at the grac
ious Krstzcrt home on Park 
Avenue to a beauteous bridal

luncheon complimenting Miss 
Marilyn McDaniel, l o v e l y  
bridc-elcct of David B. King.

Resplendent arrangements 
of roses adorned the living 
room with two Identical ar

rangements on cither side of 
the mantle. Delphinium, bril
liant American Beauty roses 
and pink sweetheart roses 
were artistically arranged in 
gold based crystal epergnes

MISS M ARILYN  MCDANIEL, seated right, was complimented recently 
with a bridal luncheon at the gracious Kratzert homo on Park Avenue. 
Mra. Thomas F. McDaniel, mother of the bridc-elcct, is seated with 
Marilyn. From the left standing are Mrs. William it. Purk (Evle Krat
zert), Mrs. W. A. Kratzert and Minn Rosie Kratzert, co-hoateases.

edged In crystal droplets, with 
the unusual beauty creating a 
s t i m u l a t i n g  conversa
tion piece.

Individual tablea placed In 
the living room were centered 
with dainty nosegays of roses 
edged in pink and white lac« 
and net with tiny satin rib- 
bona. Bridal place cards and 
individual white carnations 
tied with white satin bows 
marked the places.

Centering the honoree’s ta
ble, which was covered in ex. 
quitlle while damask, was a 
rose arrangement in an ele
gant oblong antique container 
with gold trim and hand paint
ed roses accented by dasalc 
crystal candle holder! with 
tall white tapera. The places 
were marked with bridal 
place cards and Individual 
carnation corsagca.

Mrs. Kratzert prepared the 
elaborate luncheon, which waa 
unusually attractive with a 
combination of avocado ring, 
chicken aalad, deviled eggs 
and an assortment of fruits 
In various designs forming a 
colorful and appetizing lunch
eon course.

T h e  hostesses nresented 
Marilyn and her mother, Mrs. 
Thomas F. McDaniel, with 
corsages of sweetheart roses 
and Marilyn received a com
bination waffle iron and grill 
from Mrs. Kratzert and her 
daughters.

Others enjoying the delight
ful bridal luncheon were the 
Mmcs. Thomas Bowden, M. 
R. Strickland, Charles Park 
Sr., Sidney Chase, Ray Her
ron, Jim Leonard, Roy Mann, 
LcRoy Anderson, Louie Gar
ner and Robert Williams.

Also Mra. E. C. Waldheim 
of Maitland, Mrs. Hugo Wald
heim, Opelika, Ala,, Mias Kay 
Ivey and Miss Anne Crapps,

Miss Dudley, G. L Seaberg Are Wed

New Arrivals
By Maryana Mile*

Mr. and Mra, Walter Grif
fith of Charlotte Drive in tha 
Lake Brantley ares announce 
the arrival o f n son. Michael 
Stanley Griffith, bom July 
18, 1964 and weighing seven 
pounds and four ounces.

Tha Griffiths have six other 
children, Wayne, Freddie, 
Cathy, Fhyllia, Christine and 
F«*gy-

Personals
Mra. Charles Barber o f 

Norfolk, Vs. la a current 
house guest of har mother, 
Mrs. Thelma Lewis at her 
home on Orange Avenue.

Mra. Barber is the former 
Martha Lewis o f Sanford and 
will remain with her mother 
until October, at which time 
Lt. Barber will return from a 
Mediterranean lour with tha 
U. S. Navy.

weighing four ounce* was ob
served to successfully attack 
a 450-pound grouper it  Mb 
rineland of Florida,

By Donna Kates 
Mlsa Sharyn Elaine Dudley, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick W. Dudley of Long- 
wood, and Gary Leroy Sea
berg, ion of Mr. and Mrs. An
gus L. Scsberg of Spokane,

Wash., were united in matri
mony on Saturday, July 11, at 
7 p.m. at the Longwood Bap
tist Church with Rev. Jack 
Lindsay performing the can
dlelight double ring cere
mony.

MRS. GARY LEROY SEABERG

D e B a r y  P e r s o n a l s
By Mrs. Frank While

Mr, and Mra. Cornelius Do- 
vale of Valencia Road recent
ly returned from a trip which 
look them to New Orleans, 
La., Texas and on to Meaico. 
They aaw a bull fight, the py- 
ramidi and visited the cathed
rals and the mountainsides. 
With their knowledge of Span
ish, a five day sightseeing 
tour made R possible for Mra. 
Dovale to collect a few pitch- 
en  to add to an unusual col
lection she started years ago 
on trip* abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Caruso en
tertained their nephew, Jos
eph Donato, of Union, N. J. 
Mr. Donato was surprised at 
tha growth of DeBary since 
hla last visit.

Mrs. Samuel Grierson of

OVER 35 YEARS 
A t First 4k Palmetto 

(Alongaide old poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpets*
• Tile

• Rental

Alicante Road and her sister, 
Mrs. A. Service, of DeBary 
visited relatives and friends 
in Brooklyn, Staten Island and 
Oceanside, Long Island, and 
took in the World's Fair at 
New York. Enroute they visit
ed folks in Pennsylvania.

Pink and while glads were 
used in arrangements to dec
orate the church.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was lovely 
in a formal white organza 
gown over taffeta with the fit
ted bodico featuring a Sa
brina neckline and traditional 
tapered sleeves. The full skirt 
cascaded into a sweeping 
chapel train. Her veil of il
lusion fell from a floral antj 
Jeweled headpiece and the 
carried a bridal bouquet of 
orchids.

Sirs. Audrey Fullmer at
tended her sister as matron 
of honor and was attired in a 
pink lace sheath with an arm 
bouquet of pink carnations.

Miss Sally Simpkini, Miss 
Joanne Chubb and Miss Judy 
Litumcau attended the bride 
as bridesmaids and wore aqua 
lace sheathi with bouquets of 
carnations tinted aqua.

Don Cunlngham served the 
groom as best man and ush
ers were Frank Fullmer Jr., 
brother-in-law of the bride, 
David Kdgani and Owen 
Anstcy.

Alias Janet Lane Fullmer

Forest City

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Pick- 
ford of Sollcn, Ohio, and chil
dren, Scott and Barbara, re
cently visited the Earl Pick- 
fords on Alicante Road, De
Bary.

Mr. and Mra. James York 
of Volusia Drive have their 
granddaughter, Miss Janet 
York, of Greenville, Pa., here 
for n visit. On July 14, Janet 
waa honored with a sweet 16 
birthday party.

^cation 
Bound?

^ Don’t forget 
your camera and Kodak film

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 8. PARK AVE.

Personals
By Maryann Miles 

Recent house guests o f Mr, 
and Mrs. Maurlca Linten of 
Grace Boulevard, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Howard and 
children, Janice, Nancy and 
David from Sayctte, N. C.

served her sunt ss flower 
girl.

The bride's mother chose n 
floral print frosty silk dress 
with blue accessories and an 
orchid coraage.

Following the weeding n re
ception was held at the bride's 
parents home on Credo Ave
nue in Longwood. The ..ble 
featured a beautiful four-tier 
wedding cake, punch and 
dainty bridal tid bits.

Assisting at the reception 
were Mrs. Betty Kelgans, 
Sirs, Dottle Anstey, -Shirley 
Goldman, Sirs. Marge LaBree 
and Mrs. Wilma Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Scsberg are 
residing on the Old Dixie 
Highway in Longwood.

The Pat *N Place
New Short • Cut Te 

Summer Comfort 1 

W ell Bhapa And M .M  
Taper It —  *

FOR APPOINTM ENT

CALL 322-4913

Betty Arme's
Hair Styling Salon

2201 & Park Arc.

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DEEP FRIED
GOLDEN BROWN

CHANNEL CATFISH
SERVED WITH: FRENCH FRIES — COLE SLAW — 

HOT ROLLS A BUTTER — 
ICEDJJAJJJJCOFFJUI

"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN"

TOUCHTON’S REXALL DRUG
Locally thread And Operated By 
Glenn McCall and "Emle" MlUa 

COR. lat ft MAGNOLIA PHONE 322-2482 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD
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d liq h liq h J tA TV Time Previews
7:30-8:30 p.m. CBS. The 

Great Adventre. "This wai a 
Giant." (rerun) It 'i ques
tionable whether Texas hero 
Sam Houston was as coldly 
temperamental as he's play
ed here by Robert Culp. This 
story Is based on a stormy 
period in Houston's life, par
ticularly his unhappy mar- 
riaRe while governor of Ten
nessee and a subsequent con
gressional trial after Initiat
ing a street brawl with an 
Ohio congressman.

7:30-8:30 p. m. (NBC) In
ternational Showtime. "Trol-

le's Wild West Circus." (re 
run) Here's an odd-ball out
ing, a real old fashioned Am
erican wild west show, Swed
ish style.

8:30-11:30 p. m. NBC, Bob 
Hope Present the Chrysler 
Theatre. "Seven At ilea of Bad 
Road." (color) (rerun) The 
eternal triangle made for 
three good characterisations 
here in a stor ylhat never 
loses momentum. A hitch
hiking actor (Jeff Hunter) 
stops In a small Southern 
town Just long enough to get 
himself In a peck of trouble.

8:30-9:30 p m. ABC. Burke's 
Law. “ Who Killed His Royal 
Highness?" (rerun) The vic
tim Is a Hollywood restaura
teur who diet of stomach 
trouble — induced by poison. 
The auspecla Include Bert 
Parka (who could haw 
knocked of( the dead man by 
merely ainging "There She 
Is, Miss America"), Gale 
Storm (whose vocal talents 
are almost on a par with 
Parks'), Telly Savalai (one 
of TV ’s finer vlllians), Elisa- 
both -Montgomery, Mickey 
Rooney, Linda Darnell and 
Sheldon Leonard.

Weekend Television
• :lt ( ! l Nawscop*

(4 1 Rap. Conran
It ) Nan aline

• lid (• ) Ch S Opens
( ! ) Huntley • Brinkley

• : l l (1) TBA
1:04 ( ! ) Nllant Berne*

O ) Rep. Nat. Conran, 
T. B. A.

T:S4 <1> InL Bhowilm*
(01 Peatry

1:14 <J> bob (lop* Chry. 
Theatre

( ! ) nurka'a Law
1:14 ( ! ) FummaMIma St*r

(>) Price (a Right
<«> Alfred Hitchcock 

Hour
14:44 ( ! ) tack Pear (Colnrl

( ! ) Fight of the Week
(4) Twilight Zone

14:14 ( ) ) Republican Conven
tion T. B. A.

11:44 (1) New*
( ! ) News—Murphy Mar

ti*
11:11 ( I ) Newt. Sports, W t*t- 

thsr
(l> Theater af Iha Stars

11.14 <l> Johnny Carson 
(Color)

11:10 11) Maverick

S A T U R D A Y  A .  M .
tits (* ) taw*, rr either
1:14 ( « ) Summer Semaeier
1:44 (4) Grower* Almanac

(41 Nawa
III# ( ! ) Deputy Dog Variety 

Show
f » ) ItFD M!.1-Florid*

l i l t ( ! ) Across Th* Fanr*
(4) Cap). Kangaroo
fie Rocky Jons*

• :lt ( ! ) Robin Hood
(t ) Major Mercury

t i l t ( I ) Th# Alvin Rhow
(S) Tb* Alvin Show

• i l l ( ! ) Ruff A Reddy
(4) Tennasea* Tuaedo
It ) Super man

11:10 ( ! ) Hector llralheola
(I> Quick Draw McUraw
(t ) Superman

t l i t l (1) Fireball XL.
(4) Mlahly Mottit
f t )  Jettons

■itdd ( « ) Dennla The Msnacs
(«> nia Tin Tin
(1) ''■•per

11)14 (11 Fury
(Sr liny Rogers Show 

Beany A Cecil(1)

R A T U K D A Y  p . m .
11:00 (l> llullwlnkls Show

(S) CRH News
(*> nuga Bunny

11:11 IS) Bsishall
11:10 (9) Be lane* Fiction 

Theater
ft ) MIC News

It:4 l (S) baseball
l : i « ( ! ) Men Into Hpaoa-F
1(00 1) My Frlsnd Fllcka

(SI Industry on I’arad*
l i l t (<) llasehall
1:14 (t ) Champ Wrestling

( ! ) baseball
1:10 < » Roller Derby
l l l l IS) Theater X

(S) Navy Film o f tb* 
Wash

( ! ) Helene# Fiction 
Theater

1:00 (1) An Age of King*
( ! ) Men Into Hpac«

4:14 I t ) An Age o f Kings
( ! ) Outlaws

0:44 (1J Wide World of 
Sport* F

<l> Ilia I’ lciur#
( I I  Men Intu Hpac#

1:1* (S) lie  the Law 
S;O0 ( t )  riahlnc Fun 
S: ! I ( ! )  Nawaeop*
S:;0 <•) Hum* Gardening 
S:!S (C) IVuh. Report 

(St Henneetry 
• .10 IS> Uuy Lumbar do 
0:11 ( ! )  Nawaeop#
! : « l  ( t )  Clrcua Hoy

( f t  Central Florid* 
Hhnwcaal 

( I )  S u  Hunt 
1:10 ( I )  Th* l,l»ui»nant 

(PS llootanannr 
1:00 (St Han Franaleoo

Convention City 
(SI Isekla Olaaaun 
(SI Idas Howard Hpeclal 

1:10 ( I I  Joar Bishop (Color) 
( I I  Th» Dtfendirs 
(Si Lawranea Walk 

1:00 ( I I  Saturday Night 
Movie

1 .10  (01 I ’hll Hllvars
( t )  Hummer Olympic 

Trial*
l*:00 (0) Ounamoka

Legal Notice

11:00 ( ) )  Newslln#
10:10 IS) Raulellne 
l t d *  '**  Thaatar of the M ira 
H it )  l l  Adult Thaatar 
>1:10 ( I )  Movie

Sunday r. >j.
11:00 (Si Tha Story 

(1) Revival
<«l Industry an Psrsds 

llltS  1(1 lUreball 
12:40 14) l/ .rtr  l.luht llouaa 

( I )  Oral llaoarta 
11:44-1*1 II* .-bail

(SI Bodal h'teuelty In 
Action

1:00 ( ! )  Pa.ehull
1:10 IS) leeuee a Answers
1 :S5 ( ! )  Baseball 
!:0 » ( I )  Dlseutery ‘SI 
1:10 ( I )  Movie for a Monday 

A f tar noon
1:10 ( I )  PC A Golf Tourna. 
*:oo l l )  rh« Grant Adventure 
4:00 ( ! )  Chrlatrophers 
4:10 111 Sian Into specs 
4:10 i t )  Htar A Mtory 
4:00 (S> CUB Mpurta Hpuctae- 

ular
(SI Itap. Nat'l Conv.
I l l  Tnpte

4:lil (1) Why 1 Joined A. A. 
( I )  Tad Mack Amateur

ITauh
S:00 (Si I t i l  Canlury 

(SI Dlaeuaalon ’14 
( ! )  Aleet tha 1‘raaa 

0:10 (* l Praha
111 New scope 

1:00 (SI December Urlda 
t i l  mil Dana Mhoar 
( I )  [.aaila

J:10 ( I )  Humniar Olympic 
Trial*

( ! )  Wonderful World of
Color

(SI Mr Favorite Martian 
1:00 l*| i:.l Hulltan Show 
1:10 ( I i  OrlnJt

(S) Arraat *  Trial 
0:00 (.1) Itotianit

(SI Tha Celebrity Gam* 
1:10 (*> llranuar 

10:00 ( I )  Dupont Hhow of Weak 
( I I  Sloney llurka 
l l )  Candid Camara 

10:10 ( I )  AI1C S « « l  Report 
(S) What's Sly Una 

11:10 (1) Newicopa
( I ) 'Harry Iiosaoaor 

Naw* *
(0) Newell**

lt:th  (SI Keyhole No 1S17 
11:14 i l l  Thaatar of tha s u n  
11:10  H i paler Gunn 
1t:4S ( ! )  Keyhole

MONOAT A. kl.
1:00 ( I )  Ulan On
S ill ( I I  Hunahln* Almanao
0:10 (SI Growers Almanao

(1 ) llallclun'a of Man 
t i l l  ( I )  Today

(S) Mutnmar Hemeeter 
T:lo (Si New*
t i l l  ( I )  Farm, Market De

part
* i f l  ( I )  Today

Legal Notice

I *  tbo I'aarl a f ihe Coanty 
Jadsa, kratlaulr la aa fs , I'lar. 
14a, la  Prabala. 
la  vai l.aiata a (
ANN] 15HKL WALK HR (III) 
RON. Pacaaaad
Ta A ll Ttadltara aad l*rtaaaa 
llav las Claims no Demand* 
Against a«44 Olaialai

You and *».-h of you ar# 
hereby notified and raunlrait (a 
praaant any claim* and demand* 
wlilrh you, or alihar or you 
may have aialnat the a*tat* at 
A NM Fill'.!, WA1.KKR OlH. 
DON, deceased. lata •>( rharlaa- 
Ion County, Mouth Carolina, to 
tha county Judge of Htmino!# 
County, Florida, at hi* offloo 
In ths court buua# of said 
County at Sanford. Florida, 
within ala calendar month* 
from tha tlm* of th* flrat pub
lication of thti notlca. Two 
coplea o f each claim or demand 
shall be ta wrlttna. and shall 
atata tha place of residence and 
post offlcs addrsas of th* 
claimant, an l shall i-a aworn ta 
by lb* claimant, hi* a*ant, or 
•ttornoy and aecowpanlad by a 
filing foa of on* dollar and 
aueh claim or demand not *o 
filed aball be sold.

/*/ DOROTHY f l l l B O S  
SMITH
An Ancillary Kiecutrii of 
th* Uast —Will and Test*, 
mant of ANNIEREl. WAG- 
KER GIBBON, daeaaaad 

GF.O. A. •PEER. JR.
Attorney far said Esscutrlt 

i P. o. Baa l i l t  
laniard, Florida 
Fubllak July IT. t l.tt. A Aug 
T. IMS.

CDU-U

la  Ik* rnurt of Ike Conaty 
Jndue, aenilante I ’oual), Flor
ida. la I'robote. 
la rri Fatale o f
HUH AN JoNKH. WHORE F l'l.t. 
NAME 18 BUSAN V.EGGINSON 
JONES,

Deceased.
Ta All I'redllar* aad I'eraoa* 
Having Plalaia or llemaada 
Against laid fietntai

You and each of you are 
hereby notlflod and r*uulred (u 
preiant any claim* and demand* 
which you. nr either « f  ).tu. 
may have against th* •■let* 
Of PUSAN JONES, whoa* full 
him* la HCHAN MEOG1NRON 
JONES, deceaaed, tat* Of eeld 
County, to th* County Juda* 
of Seminole County, Florida, a! 
bla office In th* court houao 
o f aald Comity at Hanford. 
Florida, within ala « slender 
month* from the tlmo of ih* 
flrat puhlloailnn of this notlca 
Two copies of each claim, or 
dtmand shall ba In nrltlns. 
and shatl atata Ilia place or 
raitdanoa and post offlcs ad
dress o f th* claimant, and shall 
b# sworn to by tha claimant, 
agent, attorney and accom
panied by a filing fee of on* 
dollar and aurli claim or de
mand not an filed b* void, 

a/ C. A. Elliott 
As ancillary e'tn Inlet re tor 
o f th* Ratal* of 
HI'SAN JONES, whoa* full 
n:im* I- HUMAN MEOGIN- 
bON JONES, deofueed 

Publish July IS. IT, 14. SI. 1 pa4 
Cl i II-41

h irr il 41 4IF APFI.lt*ATICIN 
FUR TAN UKKtl 

(Are. IBI.IS Florida •relate* 
af IBSS)

NOTICE IP HEREBY COV
EN. That John llounton th* 
holder of the following c-ertl 
floats haa filed aald cert If I- 
cat* for ta i deed to bn i-aue-l 
thereon. Tha carllfloata num
ber and y. ar of leauatu-i. tn* 
deeorlptkm o f (ha property 
and tb* name In which It waa 
aaae-aed are as follow*: 
Cartlflcal* No. IS] Year of 
laauano* t i l !

Waaartgllaa af Fraperlyi 
Lot f, Thomas' Addition to 
Midway, Plat book T Pas. 
IS

Nsm* In whlob aaaaaaad Da- 
*11 A Vara)a McQueen. All of 
nail property beins In the 
county of Hamlnola, Stats of 
Florida. Calc is such certificate 
shall be redeamad according to 
law th* property daaertbad In 
such certificate will be o ld  to 
ths highest hlddar at tb* front 
door of tha Samlnol* County 
Court llouaa at Sanford. F lor
ida, on th# flrat Monday In 
tba month of August, 1114. 
which I* th* Ird day of Au
gust.' ISM
^DAtad UiU ttn day of Jun*

(IrtlistAl d a rk ’s Seal)
Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clark Circuit Court 
•smlnnl* County. Florid* 
By; O. T. Ray, J r,
D. C

J“ l,r l *’ ” • **• ,l> IH<

ll> Deputy Dswg show 
1:11 ( I )  Mickle's aoapti Tim* 
T ilt (41 N (m  a  ne ith er 
1:10 (>) CsrtrwnvIPe

(I> CapL Ksagaraa 
l : t l  ( I I  ifea lh *. a id  N * »*  
S:0S ( I I  Evordlss for Modern 

Women
t:10 ( I )  Cartonvlll#
•:«0 (1) Divorce Cokrt 
I l ls  ( I )  Gall Murai Shaw 
J it) (S Romper Koi-m

(I )  Amlrlesa History 
10:01 ( l l  Say Whei

( I )  Mlk* Wallses 
10:14 11) NUC Newt 
1S:I0 ( I )  Word for Word 

( f )  t La** Easy 
( I )  Price la Right 

11:M (SI Th* McCoys 
( I )  Ceaeaalrarlaa 
( ) )  0*1 Ths Meitaga 

H i l l  (SI Pat* A Gladys 
(1) Jeopardy 
IS) kneeing Link#
MONDAY P. M.

19.04 (1) Pay When
IS) bo*e of Lira 
(>) Hep. Conv.

11:10 ( f )  Harry Raaaaaer
( I )  Search for Tea.arrow 

11:10 (1) Truth or Coni*, 
quen.-e*

t f l l l  I I )  du lling Light 
11:10 (1) NBC New* Report 
1:00 I I I  Open Window

( ! )  New*. Editorial and 
Waathar 

1:14 (1) Foe ii ■
4:1* ( I I  aa Tha sYarld f i r s i  

( l l  Lat’a Maka A Deal
1:55 ( ! )  NI1C News Report
1:0# (41 I’aeaword

(1) Lnretta Toung 
1:11 ( l l  NBC Nawa
1:10 ( ! '  The Doctor*

(4) Art I.lnkletter 
( » )  Day In Court 

1:55 ( ) l  I,>a Howard 
1:00 ( I I  Another World

(4) To Tell the Truth 
( I I  danarsl Ifoapltal

1:15 <4)Jiuug!*a Edward*
1:10 ( ! )  You Don't Bar

( I )  Quern For A Day
4:0# ( ! )  Th* Match Oamt 

( I )  Tratlmastsr 
I I )  Aacrsl iterm  

4:01 (1 ) NBC News
4:IS ( l l  NBC News .

l i t  Uncle Walt 
4:04 (SI Amsrtraa Nawa 
4 44 I I )  NBC Nawa 
4:41 (SI ( ’harkmai*

( I )  Manilla uorella 
1:»S ( ! )  Venecop*

14) Deputy Dang 
l i l t  ( ! )  Ntwaroga

(5 ) l.aav* It To Besear

Legal Notice
NOTICE o r  AFPI.(CATION 

FOR TAX DEED 
(• re . 104.1* M erid a  ■ la  to Sea
of IBM)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN. That I-arpag Realty Corp 
th# holder of ih* following 
certlflcal* haa filed aald oar- 
tlflcata for tax deed to he leau 
ed (harron. The crrtlflcstt 
number and year of leeiianca, 
the description of th# property, 
and (he neme In which II wa* 
are. •■•d nr* a* follow*: 
Fer.lfleale No. t i l l  Ye*r of 
[••uance 1>S!

Deserlpllea a f P ra w rtr i 
1.U| 1 nik B Triplett lake 
Hliore* Plat Book I  I'age IS

Name In which eareered 
llerbarl A. A Katherln* T. 
Fenelon. All of aald property 
being In th* County of Beml- 
nole, State of Murlda. L'nlaee 
euch certlflcal# shall h* ra- 
Jrtniad according to law Ih* 
property daeerlbad In auch 
crttflra ie  will he sold to th* 
highest bidder al th* front 
door of th* Feinlnols County 
Court Itoua* ul Hanford, Flor- 
Ma. on the flrat Monday In 
the month nf August, t i l l ,  
Mhl it la the Ird dny of August, 
1104,

D tied this llth  day of June,
1)4*.
(Offlolal Clerk's Maal)

Arthur 11. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Meinln.il* Couuty, Florida 
llyi O. T llay. J r, D.C, 

I*uMleh July If, IT, 14. II, IM4 
CDU-10

XOTII E OF AFFMCSTION 
FUR TAX DEED 

I see. IK4 Jg lle r lda  14a to (a*
of 4(e4M»

NUTICE IS HEREIlT (1IV- 
IvN. That bonded Municipal 
corp th* holder o f tba fo llow - 
log - ertlflcat* baa filed aald 
- ertlfloats fur (ax dead to b* 
taauad lhareon Tht cartlflcal* 
puiubrr and ysar of tsauanca, 
th* -traorlpllun of th* pmparty, 
and Ih* name In which It was 
aaav-ed are aa follows: 
cartlfluat* No. t i l l  Tear of 
Isaiianc* 1)1!

Ilreerlallea a f Properlyi 
le t 44 A. A RepUt of 
Part of Spurtaman'a Para- 
due Flat Book I Pag# ! !

Nam* In which s****i*d  Pe
ter A Jeanette V. Ilowen. All 
of aald property halng Is th* 
County nf Memlnola, Flat* of 
Florida. L’ uleaa auub certlfl- 
oat* shall b* redeemed accord
ing ta) law th* property des
cribed in such oartlftoat* w ill 
lie -<>Id to th* hlghaat bidder 
at the front door nf th* Maml- 
note County Court Ilona* at 
Hanford. Florida, on tha flrat 
Monday in th* month of 
August. I t f l ,  nhlok la Ih# Ird 
day of August, 1)44

Dated this llth  day #f Jan*
1)44.
(Offtotal Clark** 8*al)

Arthur II. Beekwlfh, Jr, 
Clerk circuit Court 
Hr: O T. Ray. Jr, D. C. 

Fublieh July (0. IT, 14. St, lid ! 
CDB-S1

TV RENTAL
•  Bale# •  Barring

Seminole TV
r *  1 « » »

Zenith Calar T f ___
IMt HanfaH Ark

f'jpVMr

“Vi:
e A (

“EVENING HOURS ARE READING HOURS”

Mr. MERCHANT,.
The SANFORD HERALD Now Has

NEW  Classified Headings

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I—I^ial A Found SI-—Money Wanted
! — Personal* 04 —Having! A Loan
4— beauty Car* I I— limunim*
1—Day Nuraorla* SS—Hchnola A 1 mtructlona !
S—Child Cara TV— Hntplnyment Hervloa*
4 —Dnge—Cate—I’et* H —Milo Mrlji WnntM

to— Llvaetnok I I— Fenials Help Wanted
1- —Ope- lal .Notice* ? I— Male or Fniuhln li*!p
)*—Catering T4—Hales Help Wanted
It-P la c e *  to Ket I f —Hltuatlon Wanted

14—Bpeolal Hervlcaa 11—tbcom* Property
IS—Hwimmlng Pools t i — lluklneee Prop.—Hale
IT—Janitorial Kervlie* I I — Ileal lle tit*  Wanted
II- -Do-It-Yourself II  — Real Kettle Hale
IS—Builder# Mupplle* IT— lluelneas Rentals
jo—Concrete t’onetr. to— I join For
Jt — Hume Repairs » l — Farm*—ilrovea
!1—I'lu tubing ) ! —Out of Htat# Acreage
J I —Painting 04— llntioea For Hale
£4—W ell Drilling SS — Koutes—Hale or Rent
I t —Air Cond. A Heating ST— lloua* For Rent
!4— Radio - Television 100—IlAaort Ii#nt«ln
f t — Photo (A K^Ulpmtnl 141'—Trailer*—(aba lies
44 — Home Appllanre* l 0|— Mobil#
11—Muatual Inetrumonta 101— Multi!* lloniHi- ILnii
! ! — liuelnoee Uiiulptnmt DI4—Trailer Mpaca— Rent
11—Jt.li Printing lOi—Tm llrr I^*t n —-Hji 1
14—Upholstery 10*— Atmrtmrnm F«r lt#nt
10— Vacuum Cleaners 14S— Riioma For Rant
IT- Moving A Hforage 110— Ht.till KoofllH
34— Hi terminators I I I  —Rental Asenla
45 — Plant#—Flower*---geeda 118—Want.d T.. Rent
04—VIlac. For Hale IIS— Auto* For Hat*

A r t ld f i  For lt*ni 111 —Autos—Male or Trade
01—Hwap or Fx.hange I I I —Trucks For Hat*
IS — Wanted To Buy I-)*— Autoniotlv# H»tr\ 1c#
04—Furniture For Hala 121—I f o o i 0 l »  Cytlnm fi
5S—Antiques For Hal*
51 —Mousy To lenui
14—lluslneoa Opia/rt unities

I I I — ILiiUi St Motor* 
I I I — Mmrlit* tfujipllr*

322-5612 425-5938
From Bemlnnle County

From Hanford Kaohauige (Dial Dlraot)

REACHING MORE TH AN  40,000 PEOPLE DAILY!

OUR CIRCULATION SATURATES 
YOUR TRADING AREA

i

■ ■ a ■

W HY NOT INVESTIGATE OUR LOW  
DAILY DISCOUNT RATES?

ONE SALE OFTEN PAYS FOR THE 

ENTIRE M O N TH ’S COST!

—  we’ll make a 

heading for you if your 

business is not listed!

PHONE 322-5612 -  or -  425-5938
(I'KOM BANKOKD BXCHANOP.) (FROM HKMINOLK COUNTY)

( F i r ?  j ^ a n f o r b  J f m t U r
SINCE 1908



Rain Or Shine, The Response ‘Pours’ In From Your Classified Ad. Call 322-5612.

Classified
Phones

r r »  k a t iH  R iH iu n

322-5612
I n l t t l t  C tM tr

425-5938
Dial

■at t a w  Dtoiaara

M95 * J 11
£
&
A

r
£
A

U pteS HI uo 1,50 | UO
6 to 18 1*1UO UO 2.40
it tots |I 11.50 1*80 8.15
t«to » 14 1uo 2.51 4.20
21 to 28 (S |1.S0 *•85 4.75
26 to 80 | • | UO 18.411 8.70

Minimum A*—I U m  
( f ir *  (.Ir lta r  ward* par llaa> 

| IJ *  Mfnlmem Charge 
All *hlp Data Ada Charge* 
at 1-Day Mala

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
|U 8  Pdf Inch

I R I l l a a a  at t  aalaaia

ERRORS
Tba Kara Id Will aat h* to. 
ayaaalkla far atara tkaa

COPY
Tka Mend* ressrrsa «ba »»)■ 
a llt f*  af rajaellai ar ra*l*< 
lav aar • i**m o*m *a t whlrk 
II daaaiB aklaatlaaakla ta 
tka pallor at Ikla 
M U '.

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

2. Paraoeala

MAN, WIFE *  S Children 
want ride to CohimbU, 8. C. 
Will pay |at. J. M. tee , SOI 
Holly Are.

4. Beauty Car*

Special
• Oar Budfot W an  Now |&95 

Cut *N Curl Beauty Shop 
816 Palmetto Are. 322 0834

8. Doga • Call • Peta

DOGS RECEIVED tor Adop
tion, Alto boarded. Animal 
Rescue League Shelter, 
1T00 Wett Minnesota Are., 
DeUnd. Ph. 734-1846.

21. H om e R epa irs

WINDOW ft SLIDING 
GLASS DOORS 

Repair k Reglaze 
OPERATOR REPAIR 

SCREENS 
Rewireo and New 
Santoro 3ZZ-3310

22. IMumhinjr

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repalri 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

23. Painting

FOR A PAINTER, Inside oi 
out, call Luther Tasker at 
323-8159.

24. Well Drilling

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2 6433

25. Air Cond. & Heating

AIR-CONDITIONING  
By FEDDERS 

H. B. POPE CO., Inc. 
200 So. Park Ave. 322-4234

AIR-CONDITIONING  
REFRIGERATION 
Sales and Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ed Callan Ph. 322 8154

31. Musical Instrument*

Plano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon -  FA 3-4233

PIANO SVC. <t TUNING 
Rebuilding - Rcfclting 

FREE ESTIMATES 
GENE CUMBAA 

333-2881 — After »  p. tn.

34. Upholatery

OVER 25 YEARS 
of Fine Workmanship to Up- 

bolsterlng. Draperies, Slip
covers. Time Peymenti as 
little ae 85 mo. Drapery 
Hardware Installations. 

KULP DECORATING SHOP 
Ph. 812-ZS1S

35. Vacuum Cleaner*

SANFORD VACUUM SVC. 
YOUR REXA1K DEALER 

2566 S. Park 322-0511
BALES • PARTS • SERVICE

MINIATURE MALE DACH
SHUND, I  weeks old. *35. 
Registered. Ph. 322-1631.

CALAD1UMS; Beautiful col* 
era, I  cents each. This week 
only. Bell's Nursery, 1 ml. 
West of Big Tree Perk.

50. Mine. Fur Bale

13. Catering - Fund

OKRA. 322-0113.

Warren’e CINNAMON TWIST 
Looks like chewin' Tobacco 
TASTES EVEN BETTER 

2012 French Ave. 322-4062

15. Hpeclal Service*

2 PIECE WOOL SUIT, Tan, 
lire 1814, cost 839.05, sell 
820. English Walking shoes, 
Tsn, Cost 114.85, sell 87.00 
size 7WA; Tan Felt Hat, 
14.00 (A ll Never Worn); 
Blue Hat 82.00. 668-4288.

COMPLETE Lawn 
Service. 323-2310.

ft Yard

20. Concrete Connlr.

READY MIX CONCRETE 
Patloi, Floor, Free EstlmaUa 
Sills, lintels, atapa, block*, 

aand, eemant, rock, pipe, 
steel, grease trap*, dry 
wells, Stopping stones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 322-3761

21. Home R ep a ir*

FOR PAINTING ft REPAIR 
WORK Call 322-5428.

REMODEL • REPAIR  
CaU B. E. Link, 322-7029 

Building Contractor

Legal Notice
In Ik Crrart a f Ik* Caaalr 
Jala*. SmbIb*«*  Caaalr, Flar- 
Ida, la Probata, 
la r*i Matal* af
DAISY ROUNDTREE. dsre***4
Ta au I 'lH H tn  aa i r » ™ » «  
■avia* lls la a  ar Pomai 
Against Sato Bala I*

You end sack of rou here- 
kr notified and raqulrad la 
present ea r  claims and d* 
meads which you. or altfcsr of 
you, may hava aaalnst lh* 
••tat* of DAISY ItOl'NDTItKB, 
dcc*aMd, lata af *ald Cuuntr 
to tka County Jude* a f Danil
ko!* County, Florida, at hla 
affloa la lb* court bauta of 
•aid County at Sanford. Ftnr. 
Ida. within sis calendar months 
from tba llmo o f tho first 
publication af this nolle*. Two 
•op lii a f onch claim or da. 
mand shell bo la wrlllk*. and 
shall mate tbs plage o f root* 
dssc# oad peal offtoe address 
• f  the claimant, a ad shall ha 
raroni I# hy tha claimant, 
•pant, attaroay and a Doom pan 
lad by a n ila *  faa af ana dal 
Ur and such claim or damand 
■at as ft)ad ahall ka raid. 

Taylor Uouaitraa 
As odmllsuaior a f lha 
XatAia af

. DAISY MOUNDTRSB

A tty.raid Johns
Sanford, Florid*
PabUib Jaiy A M, |V. 84. 8844

3. I’lnntH, Flower*, Seed*

PHILCO AUTOMAGIC WASH
ER. $45. Ph. 322 5982.

USED LUMBER, 843 per 
thousand ft less. 322 8812.

JULY SPEC. Ladle*' Shoe 
Sale. Sizes 5-8te only. 81 pr. 
Surplus City. W. l i t  St.

HAIRY INDIGO 
PENSACOLA BA1UA 

Limited quantities still In 
stock. Ask for current 
price*.

A. M. PREVATT 
719 2115 Seville, FU.

Legal Notice

50. Mine. For Sale

m  TON PHILCO Alr-Condl. 
tloner. Excellent condition. 
8100. 322-3729, Richard J. 
Wallitcdt.

JULY SPEC. Ladles' Shoe 
Sale. Sizes 3-614 only. 81 
pr. Surplus City. W. 1st St.

LARGE EXTENSION LAD
DER; 3 Outboard motors, 9 
Ft. aluminum boat, plat
form rocker ft haaiock; 
cherry dining room table ft 
8 chain, Rolkr ring akatei, 
lire  3. Ph. 322-0917.

254 Ft. Chain-Link Fence, 48" 
high. Complete with top-rail, 
■Ingle ft double gatca. 8123. 
Ph. 322-8938,

BILL'S BARGAIN BARN 
BARN OF 10,000 ltema open 

614 days. 1300 Grapeville 
Ave., Sanford, Fla.

SINGER IN CONSOLE 
Sews forward and reverse. 

Equipped to ZlgZag. 843.40, 
Pay 86.50 month; Whit* 
Portable, 810.50. 322-9411.

ZIG ZAG SEWING MACHINE 
Repossessed '64 Model, Per

fect condition. Makei fancy 
designs, makes buttonholes, 
S e w ■ on buttons, blind 
hems, monograms, embroid
ers, darns, patches, Etc. 
Guaranteed. R e s p o n  B i 
ble person assume remain
ing 5 payments of 87.95. Ph. 
Credit Mgr. 322-7457.

50. Mine. For Sale

OE REFRIGERATOR, Good 
condition. Phone 822-4050.

51. Article* For Rent
HUSBAND LE FT WIFE 

And we were forced to Re
possess 3 month old Disi-O- 
Matlc ZlgZag Sewing Ma
chine. Makes Fancy Stitch
es, makes buttonholes, sews 
on buttons, etc. Guarantee. 
Remaining 836 cash or take 
up payment! o f 86 00 per 
month. Phone 322-8627.

USED ft REPOSSESSED 
BARGAINS

G-E Stereo 109.93
CHOSLY TV 99.95
PHILCO TV 79.95
G-E 19" Portable TV 109.95
G-E 23" Console TV 209.93
Wcstlnghmuo Ik-frig. 49.95 
Philco Retrlg. 119.83
Admiral Rafrig. 109.98 
Norge Gae Range 119.99 
Kelvlnator Elec. Range 49.93 
Wcstlnghouse I I "  TV 49.95 
Prlgldalne Refrlg. 50.95
20 cu. ft. chest type freezer 

8140.03
12 cu. ft. upright freezer 

$134.95
No Money Down. Up to 24 

moi. to pay.
GOODYEAR SERVICE 

STORES
555 W. First St.. Sanford 

Ph. 322-2S21

55, Furniture Fur Sale

CARPETS Clean easier with 
the Blue Lustre Electric 
Shampowr only 81 per day. 
Carroll's Furniture.

USED LUMBER: 2x4 through 
2x12. Slteiling end flooring. 
322-0703.

W ILL accept best reasonable 
oiler for 18 cu. ft. slelnlese 
sled commercial refrlgera 
tor. Good running condition 
have just changed ove- to 
new refrigerator this week. 
Contact Dick Alkco or cell 
323 6625,

Legal Notice

x o t ii k  o r  a f f l h ' ath in
FUN TSX IIKMU 

• **«. I e l.I*  Flerldn alainIs* af 
1M*)

NOTICE 18 HR UK'IT QIV- 
RN. That Larpeg Really Corp. 
Ill* ladder of th* following 
rerlltlrst* bn* fllsil .»M  c*rtl> 
flrat* fur Ins <I**<1 tu t>* ImuoiI 
tb*r*on. Th* carttflrat* milli
bar and fa ir  of l■•u■lll-•, th* 
dMi-rlptlan of tb« prvpariy, 
and th* asm* In which It wo* 
n>s****d ar* a* follow*; 
C irtlflcst* No. 11* Year a f 
laausac* ta il

Dao*rlyll*n at Property) 
u*e. m e  rt. v. of n w
Cor Lot 14 title A Itun a 
IS d*e. IS Min W Sil l  ft 
B U M  ft to UK N*ly 
along UK 141.1 ft N I U*« 
I® Min K 1*1 ft W SS ft 
to FOII Pt of loll* Tl U  
ZOt It l ft U| 111 la A. M M 
Smith'* e*oond Subdivision 
Fist Book 1 Pn** 141 

Nam* ta which a*««***d 
nudolph ft Mary Bcatt. All ot 
•aid property being In tha 
Ctounty of Bamlnola, Dtata of 
Florida. Units* auch oartlftoala 
•ball ha radtamad according la 
law tha property daacrlbad la 
auch earttflcata will ba aotd la 
tba hl*h*at bidder at the front 
dear pt th* •amleela County 
Court llouaa at Sanford. Flor
ida, an the flrat Monday la 
th* month’ of August. UM. 
which la the Ird day of Au*uat 
1114.

Dated tbla l lth  day *4 Ju m ,
1144.
(Otricdal Ctorh'a (M l)

Arthur M- Book with, Jr. 
Clark Clraalt Court. 
Bamlnola County, Florida 
Byi a. T. Roy. Jr.. D. C. 

Fabllak July 1ft 1ft gft 11. U44 
C9B-U

tv th is  n t tc t ir r  roFRT n r  
t i i i ; viNTit J fm t'iA t, rut 
t l IT IV AVI! POK SEMINOLE
t ' f l t 'VTY .  P I . f lR in t .
r iitv ru H T  vo. m ax
T IIK  IIOHTON FIVK CENT! 
BAVlNliS IIANK.

ria latlff.
VO.
Ki i wAnn j. nninaKH. at us
and at al,

Defendant#.
viiTirM o p  SUIT IV 

H llHTtltliM  KltllKCS.ieal'HH 
T ill VIRGIL I, KNIGHT, and 
HAZEL t. K N ia itT , hi* wife 
RK illlKNU Kt l l t i l  Eleventh 

Tarrac*
Grandview, Missouri 

You ar* hereby notified that 
a Camtdalnl to foracluaa a cer
tain morleae* oncumbarlne tha 
followlne described real pro
perty. to-wit;

I Mi I. Block *Tr. COUN- 
T ltT  CLUB MANOR, UNIT 
NO. 1, accord In* to tho 
plat thereof aa ranordad In 
Plat Book 11, Faso It, 
Public llacorda o f Haml 
nolo County, Florida 

baa boon filed apainat you In 
lha above atylad suit, and you 
era raqulrad to aarvo a copy of 
your Apowar or other Ptaadlnu 
to lha Complaint on Plain 
lltT t attorney*. ANUKIIMON, 
RUPII. DEAN A LOWNDES, l i t  
Beat Central Doularard. Or- 
Undo, Florida, and (II* th* 
original Answer or other Plead 
In* In lha of flea of lha Clark 
ot th* Clrault Court on or ba
tin’ th* Ird day of Aueuot, 
l i l t .  I f you fall to da ao, a 
dacron pro oonfaaao will ba 
taken asalatl you for tho ro. 
liar demanded lu tha Oom- 
plalnL

This NoUca shall be publish
ed ones •  week for four cob- 
m cuUv* wooke la tho Boaford
U* raid.

DATED Ihto tot day of Jaly. 
l i l t .
(U A L )

Arthur rn. ftoekwtth. Jr,
Clark o f Circuit Court
By I Martha T. Vlhloa
Deputy Clark I

Publish July ft 1ft M. 8ft 19*4 
CD ft-14

ffl,y  •uttfdrh Qrralft Page 10 —  July 24, 1961 74. Sale* Help Wanted

BERRY’S WORLD

"Why don't tn come out AGAINST motherhood, and 
offee tho voter* a RIAL choice?!"

R E N T  A  B E D  
Rol'sway, Hoipltol ft Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month

Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. l i t  SL 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

53. Wanted To Uuy

USED TV's bought and sold 
2870 Sanford Ave., Phone 
322-6627.

WANTED TO BUY. I  Jalousie 
doors end 8 Jalousie win
dows In excellent condition. 
322-6647.

PIECE BEDROOM SET. 
Like new.  Dinette get; 
matching ictto* ft chair; 
Coffee A  end tables. Never 
used. Ph. 822-6662.

For toe biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage In Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 6 days 9 to 6.

FREE ESTIMATE  
Upholstering ft M attrn i ren

ovating. New ft Used rural 
lure. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 3-8117.

BEDS - BEDS • BEDS 
Scaly Box Springs end mat

tress, foam or innerspring, 
from 837.50 both pieces. 1 
Set bunk beds, complete, 
869.95.

Furay Bedding
A Furniture Co.
901 W. First SL 

Sanford, Fla. 322-6591

Legal Notice

55. Furniture For Sale

M a t c h i n g  CHINA CUP
BOARD, Buffet and Table, 
Walnut, G o o d  condition; 
Table 48x32, extension, one 
leaf, additional glass top, 
850; Two metal Wardrobes, 
24x20x68, 110 each. Ph. 322- 
4929 or see at 218 W. 12th St.

Sail Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0677.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought * Sold 
Larry's Mart SIS Sanford 
Ave Ph. FA 1-41*1.

71. Male Help Wanted

SERVICE station attendant. 
Apply In person. Smith's 
Amoco Hiway 17-92 ft Lake 
Mary Blvd.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, 
Experienced, reliable. Ap
ply In person. Spier’s Allan 
tic Service, 2990 So. Sanford

Legal Notice

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
MAN OR WOMAN 

UNLIMITED Opportunity If 
you are willing to work full 
time and have an ability to 
sell. Reply by letter (toting 
age, qualifications, exper
ience and where you may be 
contacted for an appoint
ment. Your reply will be 
kept strictly confidential, 
Address to: Ernest M. South
ward, Southward Invest
ment ft Realty Co., P. 0. 
Box 1060, Sanford.

Sell KNAPP SHOES part or 
full time. Earn 825 to 8150 
a week on High Commis
sions and Bonus. Steady 
year-round business. Equip
ment furnished free. Write 
to Wm. E. Pierce, 730 N. 
Hyer, Orlando, Fla.

77. Situation Wanted

WILL DO IRONING In my 
Homo reasonable. Also bake 
and cook. Buffet dinner*. 
Call 323-0663.

90. Lota For Sale 95. HonsM For Sale

LAKE MINNIE 
8 LAKEFHONT LOTS 

Fully Improved 
Sewer, Water, Size 112 x 180. 

Sacrifice 85500 Each. Char
les Seligmsn, 1201 E. Robin- 
eon Ave., Orlando. Phone 
422-2576.

H ACRE. PH. 322-2685.

91. Farm*, drove*

PASTURE FOR HORSES. 810 
month per horse. 322-5479.

95. House* For Sale

HOUSEWORK. 323 6440.

DAY'S WORK. Ironing, Baby- 
iltting. Ph. 322-7047.

IRONING IN MY HOME. Ph. 
322-8203.

87. Uunine** Rental*

FOR LEASE—Service Station. 
Good location. Good pro
ducts. Good treatment. Ph. 
locally 322-4342, or apply to 
the PURE OIL COMPANY.

90. Ixtl* For Sale

M AYFAIR  BUILDING LOTS. 
102 FL frontage, 119 No. 
Scott Ave. Will consider 
reasonable offer. J. N. Rob
son. Jr. Ph. 322-1535 or 322- 
0228.

Legal Notice

IN T IIK  CIRCUIT COl'IIT OT 
THU NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT IN %NIt FOR SK.MI.
n u i.h  c o u n t s . F l o r id a , 
c h a n c k h y  n o . i t u i
<711A IILKSTON S A V I N O I
BANK.

Plaintiff.
vs.
ALFRED X. OAT, al ua. at al.

It* ffnrlant*. 
AMKNDtcn NOTH’It OP I t i lT  

IN
MORTGAOH roS K C LD IlIR K

TOt ALFRED N. OAT Mid 
MILDRED a. OAY, hla 
wlfa.

RK ilD KNCKi UNKNOWN 
A M I T o i All partita claiming 

Interests by, thruueh. un
der or aealnal lha afore
said parsons

YOU ARK hereby notified 
(hat a Complaint to fnrei'lna* 
a certain mnrlgaia ancumbar- 
Inc tha follow Ine daacrlbad 
real property, to-writ:

Lot t l and tho Houth Sl.tl 
feat of Lot t». SANYO 
PARK, acaordlnx to tha 
plat thereof •• recorded In 
Plat Rook I. Paea tt. ot 
tha Publla Records of Kami- 
nola County, Florida, 

has ba*n (Had axalnat you In 
tho abova atylad *uH, and you 
are required to oorvo u copy 
of your Answer or other 
Pleading to th* Complaint on 
P la in tiffs  attorneys, AXDKIt* 
UON. ItUUIf. DKAN ft LUWN. 
DEM, I t l  East ('antral Iloul* 
vard, Orlando, Florida, and 
(Ua tba orlutaal Anawror or 
other Pleading In tb« office 
o f tho Clark of th* Circuit 
Coart on or b*fers th* llth  
day o f August, 1**1. I f yoa 
fa ll to do so, a decree pro con- 
f*sao will b* taken saalnit 
you for lha relief demanded la 
U a Complaint.

This Amended Notice ahall 
ho published once a w*ak lor 
foer oonaoeatlvo weeks In lh* 
Sanford Moral*.

DATED THIS Ith day of 
July. IN * .
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Baekwilk, Jr.. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Byt Baadra ft Johnson 
Deputy Clark 

Aadoroaa. Rook.
T>ti n A  Lovo4t9
t i l  East Central Eoulovard.
Orlando. Florida
publish July 1ft IT. 8ft 61* 1*4

NOTIt K OF AFF I.H ’  AT I ON 
FOR T A X  DKKIl 

ta**. IM .II  p i** Ida nantoti 
•r  mint

NOTICE 18 HERKRT OIV- 
RN Tliat Rnbbla Jot Hunt th* 
hnld*r of tha fotlowlna **rll- 
flrata hai filed said carllflcata 
fur taa d**d tn ha laauad 
thereon. Th* crrtlflcst* num
ber and year of tsauanca, tha 
itficrliiMon o f tli* property, 
and lh* mm* In wrlilrh It was 
• ••••aed are aa fullowa; 
Certificate No. JO* Tear of 
laauance 1st)

Heerelptleo * f  Property* 
Lota 11 II  ft 11 llth A 
Tract ft, Hantandu Mprtnaa 
According to Plata There
of Recorded upon tha Pub
lic llacorda uf Hanilnola 
County Florida

Nanis In which aeaeseed 
Helen D. ft John P. Fotta. All 
of said property being In th* 
County of Kemlnol*. Hteto of 
Florida. Uni*** such rertlfl 
ra l* shall b* redeemed accord
ing tn law lha property des
cribed tn such certificate will 
ba wild tn the high**! bidder 
at the front door of tha Henit- 
m.Ie County Court llouaa at 
Hanford, Florida, on lha first 
Monday In the month o f Au* 
auat, l td ,  which la tha Zrd 
day of August. H it .

Doted this ITth day o f May 
1141.
(O ff let al CHrk'a Baal)

Arthur 11. llrckwtth. Jr 
Cleik Circuit Court. 
Cemlnola County Florida 
Ily: fl. T. Ilay. J r. D. C. 

Publish July lo. It, 14, It . 11*1 
CDII-1I

NOTICK OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEKD 

(Be*. 1P4.1S Ftartda BMrwtes 
o f IMS)

NOTICE IS HERERT GIV
EN, That Atlantlo Municipal 
Corp. tha holder o f the follow
ing certificate has filed said 
certificate for tax dead to ba 
Issued thereon. The certifi
cate number and year of Issu
ance, tha description of th* 
properly, and lh* nun* In 
which It was ••••■••d are as 
follow*:
Certificate No. ! « «  Year of 
Issuance Its :

Dearrlplloo o f  r  re party i
Lot I  Dlk I  Tr (I, Tha 
Town of Hanford, Plat Book 
1 Pages S4 to « t  ft 111 111 

US US ft l i t
Name In which assessed 

Johnnie L. ft Ruby I .  Col
lins. All of said property bsln 
In tha County of Hemlnola, 
Mate o t  Florida. Unless such 
certificate ahall ba redeemed 
according lo law tha property 
described In auch certificate 
w ill ha sold to tha highest bid
der at (lit front door of the 
Kemlnote County (cu rt llous* 
at Hanford, Florida, on the 
flrat Monday tn tha month of 
August, t i l t ,  which la lh* Ird 
day of August, IMt.

Dated this llth  day af June 
l i l t .
(O fficial Clerk’s Kaal)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Heinlnole County, Florida 
Ily; O. T. Ray, Jr, D.C. 

Publish July II, IT, It, I I,  H it  
CDD-IT

HUSBAND WANTED 
to toll hli wife that the nice 3 

Bedroom Country H o m e ,  
surrounded by Shade trees 
and on 2 nice lota near Gin- 
derville and IILH Plant, 
priced at 88750, with only 
81000 dawn, balance at 875 
monthly is still available. 
Someone is going to be sor
ry that they missed this.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Perk Ave.
FA  2-5232 any tl me

4 BEDROOM -  2 BATH 
RANCH STYLE Loch Arbor 

Home, featuring l a r g e  
rooms throughout, Including 
■ family style kitchen, sepi 
rate dining room, end a fine 
central heating system, 
adaptable to A ir Condition
ing unit, an outstanding of
fering for a quick sale at 
817,900. Terms are flexible, 
but at le n t  81500 Down.

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA 2-5232 anytime

Legal Notice

NOTICK OF M K ir r iN O  OF 
I.ANHOWNERB OF S I.AY IA  
I IH U N A H K  D ISTRICT  OF 
BF.NINULH COUNTS. PT.UH- 
I IH .  TO R I .K IT  A SI’ FK H V ie  
OH OF SAID DISTRICT.

NOTICE Hi HEREBY CUV. 
EX that »  iMSsttne of tho own
ers of tha lands situated In 
HI.AVIA DRAINAGE DI8TUICT 
OF HEM1NOI.E C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA, will ba held at tha 
Cltr H*M In Oviedo. Florida, 
at tan o'clock A. M. an lha 
Ith day of Aug.. A. D. t i l l ,  
far tha purpaaa of al*etlnx one 
supervisor fur said District 
for a term of three years, at 
which alaclluu avary acre of 
land tn tha District ahall re
present ana share and tacb 
owner shall ba *nlltl*d la vot* 
In p*r*on, or by proxy tn w rit
ing duly *lgn»4, far *v*ry acre 
of land owned by him tn auch 
District; guardians may re
present thtlr wards, axaculora 
sad administrators may repre
sent estates of dseaasad par- 
sons and private corporations 
may ba represented by thatr 
officers ar duly authorised 
agents. Tha own*ra af a ma
jority of lha acreage In such 
District shill be m etres t f  (a  
constitute a quorum for tba 
purpoaa o f holding such slaa- 
Uoe and ta transact seek other 
business aa may asms before 
tha msatlng.

Dated this llth  day at Jena, 
A. p. t i l l .

I t l  B. F. W HEELER JR.
Chatman
•/ A. DUDA, JR.
I t l  U . U  OAKY 
A t tk t Board a f tupar. 
(dears at Blarta Dralsaga 
District a f Samleal* Coun
ty. Florida.

Publish July if, gft ill* .

NOTH’*? OF APPLICATION 
FOR T A X  tlK K tl 

( t * r .  1*4.1* F lorida l l i l i l w
of 1*4*1

NOTICE 18 HEREBY (11V. 
EK. That llond*d Municipal 
Corp tha lialdsr o f the follow. 
Ing rcrtlflrata has filed said 
i-ertlflcata for taa deed to ba 
Issued thereon. Tha certificate 
number and year of Issuance, 
Ilia description of tha properly, 
and tha nama tn which It was 
assessed arc as follows; 
Certificate No. IIS Year a f 
laiuanra 1911

H rsrrlp lU a  a l Pruprrtyi 
triit 9® lllk 1 Banlando Plat 
Book I Pages <H i I I  It  ft 
■ I

Nama In which aaa*as*d 
Varl I>. ft Edith M. Brant AH 
of said property being In th* 
County of H*mlnol*. Hint* of 
Florida. Unless auch cartlflcala 
•hall ha redeemed according lo 
law the property described In 
■uch cartlflcala will b* sold 
to tha highest bidder at lha 
front door of tha Bamlnota 
County Court JloUs* at Ban- 
ford, Florida, on fha first Mon
day In Ilia month of Auguat, 
l i l t ,  which Is tha Ird day of 
Auguat. t i l l .

Dated this llth  day af June,
1144.
(O fficial Clark's t o l l

Arthur H. Dackwlth, Jr, 
Clark Circuit Court 
Hemlnola Couuly, Florida 
liy U. T. Bay Jr, D.C. 

Publish July 1, 10, 14, II, I I I !  
CDB-II

IN T IIK  CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
o f  rt.oH iD 4  in  a n d  Fan 
SKMINOLK COUNTY. 
CHANCKRY NO. IIITT

NOTICK OF SUIT IN 
sronTOAdK FORKCLOMURK 

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
IJAOE AHSOCIATION, a cor- 
poratlon,

Plaintiff,
vo.
HAL E. RUMBLE and ROW. 
ENA V. RUMBLE, hla wlfa. 
and MR8. FHANCIH R. QUEEN, 
aa Leasaa,

Defendants 
TOi HAL E. RUMBLE and 

ROW ENA V. RUMBLE, 
his wlfa. whoa* rreldsnc* 
and whereabout* era un
known, and whose last 
known ad draaa la; 1411 
Illver Oak* Drive, Nor
folk. Virginia;

TOU ARE H ERKltr NOT). 
FIED that a Complaint to fore
close a certain mortgage en
cumbering tha following des
cribed real properly, to-wlt: 

U iT  19. RI.OCK II, NORTH 
ORLANDO, according to 
plat tharrof recorded In 
Plat Rook tl. Pages 10 
and It. Public Records of 
Hsmlnula County, Florida, 

Including apeclflclally, but not 
by way nT limitation, tba fo l
lowing futures and equipment, 
all permanently Installed:

t. Wall Hester— Panelray 
— model 1 -FA-45 
I. Hot Water Hester— Day 
ft Night — modal I0-U-* 

has been filed against you In 
the abovr-atylad eult, the eliort 
title o f srhlch Is Federal Na
tional Mortgage Assoi-Onion 
• Corporation organised under 
an Act ot Congress and ailst- 
I ii g pursuant tu tha Federal 
National Mortgage Association 
Charier Act, having Ita prin
cipal offlca In lha Clly of 
Washington. DietrId of Colum 
hla. Plaintiff, varau*. Hal K 
Rumble and Rowena V. Ilum- 
-bla, hla wife, and Mrs. Fran
c-fa K. Urean, aa Lease#. De
fendants and you ar* raqulrad 
lo aarva a copy of your An 
swar or olher pleading la tha 
Complaint on P la in tiffs  At 
lortivy. Mack N. Cleveland. Jr. 
Hulls I I I  Hanford Atlantic Na
tional Rank llulldlng, Hanford, 
Florida, and file th* original 
Anawer or other pleading In 
tha office of tha Cl*rh of th* 
Circuit Court on or before th* 
loth day of Auguat, A. D. 1»lt 
tf you fall to do so. a dacr** 
pro oonfeeao wilt be taken 
against you for lh# relief d# 
mantled In tha Complaint.

This Nutlet shall be publish
ed one# a weak for four eon* 
a*i-nilve weeks In Tha Banford 
Herald, a newspaper circulated 
lu Seminole County. Florida.

Dated ilila -lih  day at July, 
A. D. 1114.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Backwllh. Jr, 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
By: Sandra 8. Johnson. D.C 

Mack N. Cleveland. Jr. and 
Carroll Burke 
Attorneys tor Plaintiff 
P. O. Drawer *
Hanford. Florida 
Publish July I I .  (T. I f .  I I .  1M* 
CDB4S

Find your DREAM HOME lh* **»y way,

C -A -L-L
M E R LE  at » 3 - 3 9 »  for paraooalliad Barrie* 
ka has homes listed i *  tM  city o f  Sasfard 
and Bamlnola G o u ty .

• FOR-SALE FOR-RENT FOR -LEASE * 
New Hone* Used Home* Older Home*

A -L -S -0
MERLE lo aatkoriaod ky both Y . A. and 
F. H. A. (o aall Ikatr borne* located w barer or 
*  V. A. or F. H. A. For-Bal* B it*  to diaylayod.

M E R L E  W . W A R N E R , R E A L T O R  
708 Boulh P a rk  A v m i m  

Buford, Florid*
D U ] 8S2-882V

L e t *  AO  A tte a d  Church T h l*  Sunday

V A  - F H A
Property Management 

&  Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offcra for yoar m lection 
the** Beautiful 2, 8, ft  4 

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced Prom $6,750 

Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
Prom $43.50

To m ik* the beat home 
buy, aee the

VA - FHA  
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office 322-2118 
Night 322-0648 

323-0700
2524 Park Dr. Sanford. Fla.

95. Houses For Sale

liltEENBIlIAR
Choice lota available to 

Greenbriar of Loch Arbor 
ovarlookinr 8®lf couraa. 
Custom bull dins to jour 
specifications. GreanbrUr 
developed by

KINGS WOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

4 BR. H i Bath. Florida Rin., 
central heat ft air-condition
ing. Ph. 322-4876.

St. Johns Realty
THE T1MF TESTED FIRM 
118 N Park Ave. FA 2-6123

New Custom-built, Lake Mary 
C. B , 2 BR. earportc. uti
lity, shade ft citrus. FHA 
Finance. 322-6859 evening*.

SANFORD HERAMI 
WANT ADS 

BRING FAST 
RESULTS

Legal Notice
in  t h k  r u ic u r r  c o u r t  o f
T H K  N INTH JUDICIAL CHI-
c u r r .  i n  a n d  f o r  a r iM i.
N - L K  C O rN TY ,  FLO R ID A . 
CHANCERY NO. 141*3
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a cor
poration.

Plaintiff
t t .
CLIFFORD <1. W A LK E R  and 
ALICE N. W ALKER, his wife 
and CHARLES M. OOODW1N 
and —  GOODWIN, his wife, 

* Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SUIT IN 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
TO- CLIFFORD 0. W ALKER  

end ALICE N. W ALKER, 
his wlfa

You, Defendants, art hereby 
notified that a complaint to 
forsetos* ■ certain mortssg* 
on th* following described pro- 
party iltuet*. lying and being 
n Hemlnola County, Florida, 

to*wit:
Lot I  ot BAN S E M 
KNOLLS, Hemlnola Coun
ty, Florida, according tn 
the Plat thereof •• record
ed In Plat Hook 1Z, pure 
I I,  Public Records of Ssml- 
nola County. Florida 

has been filed against you In 
Ii* above styled suit and you 

sr* required lo serve u copy 
of your Answer or Pleading 
to lh* Complaint on P la in tiff*  
attorney, JnHKPH M. M1IIIA- 
HKU. P. O. Ilo* ::s . Kern Park. 
Florida, and f I la tha original 
Anawer or Pleading In tlia o f
flca of the Clerk of lha Circuit 
Court on or before lha Ith 
day of August, 1M4. If you 
fall to do so, a decree pro 
confassa will be taken against 
you for tha relief demanded In 
tha Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and o ff i
cial seal o f offlca at Hanford, 
Hsmlnula County, this let day 
of July, t i l l .
(HEAL)

Arthur II. lIsckwHh. Jr, 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Ily: Handra H. Johnson, D.C. 

JOHKPH M. MUHAHKU 
Attorney at Law 
I*. O. Box I I I  
Fern 1‘ark, Florida 
Publish July I, IS, IT, 14 .1114 
CDtl-11

ADD THIS FOIl A BARGAIN 
A comfortable 2 Bedroom 

House PLUS 3 Completely 
furnished apartments. PLUS 
a monthly income of 8125 
from apartments. PLUS a 
low down payment equals a 
bargain in any language at 
only 810,000.

SO U T H W A R D
Investment ft Realty 

118 N. Park Ave. 322-9173

Really BIG BIG 
Swimming Pool 

Do see this Oversize 60-acro 
Swimming pool. Do see this 
2-acres of Lakcfront priv
acy. Da sec this largo 3 
Bedroom, 2 Bath masonry 
home. Do »ee acres ot 
swimming and fishing. Do 
start leisurely Lakefront 
living. 815,100 with Termsl 
Stempcr Agency, 1919 So. 
French. Ph. 322-4991.

FREE 82,400. equity. 8100 
dowm, $69. mo. pays ill. 
Clean 3 bedroom, 10 x 17' 
Fla. room, equipped kitch
en, terrazzo floors. Helmly 
Realty Ph. 322-1641.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
New H o m e ,  West Fourth 

Struct, Just off rertimmon. 
Call 838-3911 Collect.

EVERETT A. HARPER  
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2465 S. Park Ave. 
Phones FA 2-2264 or FA 2-2283

Before Yog Go Ua*

“HAS-TO-GO”
A New Miracle Drug 
For All Auto TransmU- 
along And Engines. Ask 
Your Garageman For 
“ HAS-TO-GO” . I f  He 
Doe® Not llava It  Ask 
Him To Get It. There la 
No H u b a t i t u t *  For 
“ llAB-TO-GO” .
Prodfet O f Bweetman'a 
Lab., Ine.

Dorr S. Baker,
Representative

Box 29
Lake Mary, Fla.

NEW  HOMES
A W A Y  FROM FLIGHT PATTERN  

READY FOR OCCUPANCY  
S & 4 Bedrooms —  Air-conditioning optional 

VA NO DOWN PAYM ENT— FHA MIN. DOWN  
A* low u  157.06, P & 1 monthly 

Direction!: W  on Rt. 434 to Grant St. and left 
to Maine St. or call at 

Main Sale* Office; 802 Highland Avenue 
Isongwood, Fla.

(6 mi. So. on 17 & 92)
Open; Noon to 6;30 Thunt thru Sunday.

AD-62075 (P -7A )

W A T C H  YO U R  
IN V R S T M K N T • a a

A T
BBAQKLn-nUlftT

Deltona
You hsva an sd.sntsia over other 

invasion In Deltona hamasltaa -  you'ra close 
enough la rea haw last Macfcla’t latest and 

(iretest community la (rowing. And 
when a community (rows, land values 
grew with IL Driv* over lod*y *nd find out 

•or yourself how just f  10. ltarU you on 
th* way to owning • spacious Dalton* homtiile, 
with Control Wsltf Main! and Paved Streets 

Included In th* lull Ion pries af only BltSSI 
Whtla I ns re, enjoy * fre* rida on lha rlverboet. 

"Dalton* Oussn". Tsk* * s*lt*tuldsd tour ot 
th* Shopping Plats, tha taka-lronl Community 

Club, tha uta ot the K  hole goll course and tha 
lovaly housing arte at Mackla Built DCLTONAI

MACKU-BUILT HOMIft
feature* (ks famaes Pain.

Rom lust arno. ta S t ljM . Wiin 
down payment* as low as U *0 , 
month lypaymanti ataitlm at

DRtVR OUY YODAYI
Taka Interstate « « .  m t at Deltona

I BO* ftau’i*  a l HLTORAl



WTiy Do The Job Halfway, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, 322-5612
95. Houses For Sale

LOCH ARBOR. Large 4 Bed
room. 2 Bath, pine panel
ed Florida Room, Central 
air, sprinkler lysteni. patio. 
150xlS0 lot. Ph. 322 8522, 207 
Ridge Rd.

3 BEBROOM, Low Down ray. ■ 
ment. Balance $7,800. Phone _[J 
322-6867. rt

I  BEDROOM. Nothing Down.
$60 month. -Fenced back 
yard. 322-3355.

ftanforb Srralb  July 21, 1964 — Fnpe 11

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

2, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 
1, m ,  4r 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN 'EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

For Complete Information 
See or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

At Have The Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
1*505 PARK DRIVE 

322-241*0 322-7405

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, A i m . 
TA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

$100 DOWN  
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Outstanding 2 A 3 
Bedroom Homes available in 
all Areas of Sanford. Let us 
Show you Around I

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Av«.
FA 3-5232 anytime

NEW  HOMES
Crystal Lake Park—Lake Mary 

Shown by appointment Ph. 
322 3561.

3 RM. HOUSE. I  nice building 
lots. First $2,590 takea this 
property. Ph. 668-4601, En
terprise, Fla.

3 BEDROOM home. Reason
able. 322-8062.

JUMBO house 8 room, 2 car 
garage, patio. Stove, dispos
al, dish washer. 322-1428.

NEW  HOMES
We have several new 3 and 4
bedroom homes, now under 

construction. In desirable 
Ravenna Park. These homes 
•re  quality constructed by 
Shoemaker, featuring fully 
equipped built-in electric 
kitchens, plus many extras!

These homes can be purchas
ed for as little ss $78.28 per 
month, (Including taxes and 
insurance) after low FHA 
down payment! &Iay we 
■erve you?

We Have Ths Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
2585 PARK DRIVE

822-2420 322-7495

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Clean 
and close in. Jimmie Cow
an. 322-4011.

96. House* • Sale or Rent

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call e v e n  I n g a  
322-1597.

EXTRA LARGE • Room 
Lakefront Home. 322-48*3.

97. llouHe* For Rent

FURNISHED 2 nR. House. 
2481 Pilmetlo. 322 0274.

I  BEDROOM HOUSE. Clean 
and close In. Jimmie Cow
an. 322-4013.

3 BR, Unfurnished house. Ph 
322

LOCH ARBOR: Attractive un
furnished bouse, 2 Bed
rooms, screened pwrh, ear- 
porle, utility • storage, kit
chen equipped. Excellent 
condition. Ph. 322 2488.

3 l i  3 Bedroom Houses
Payton Realty

122-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Kit
chen equipped. Ph. 323-709$.

RENTALS
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Ball-Blair Agency 
Ph. 322-5641 211 S. Park Ave.

" I  suppose this m ean* you w on ’ t  be tak in g  the paper 
from  ua anym ore?”

97. Houses For Rent

LARGE HOUSE, 3 BR. 2 
Baths, Lakefront, Complete
ly furnished Including Wash
er, dryer, dishwasher, deep 
freeze. $150 month. Phone 
322-4970.

1 BR. Furn. House. Ph. GG8- 
5122.

2 BR, unfurnished house, $90 
mo. 610 E. 14th St. J. N. 
Robson Jr. 322-1535 or 322- 
0228.

100. Resort Rentals

4 RM DUPLEX, Furn. air 
rond., near ocean, Ormond 
Beach, perm, c o u p l e .  
Orange City 775-3698.

101. Trailer • Cabanaa
Apache Camping TTallera 
Cecil Sellers -  868-4818 • 
Clark St., Enterprise

102. Mobile Homes • Hale

MAKE 1 182 PAYM ENT and 
move Into 1964 85 ft. House 
Trailer. Ph. 322-5390.

1 BEDROOM HOUSETRAIL- 
ER, 4 lots all cleared. 
Ready for occupancy. Off 
SR 46 in Paola. Mrs. Philip 
Fannin, Rt. 1, Box 174D. 
Sanford.

NICE HOUSETRAILER. Rea
sonable. Can be seen on 
Beardall Ave., 2 miles So. 
of Geneva.

105. Mobile Homes • Rent

1 2-BEDROOM and 1 3-bed- 
room, Bowman's Trailer 
Court. 668-4909.

1 BEDROOM HOUSETRAIL- 
ER furnished. Adults only. 
$75 mo. Ph. 322-1187.

106. Apartments for Rent

Furn. Apt. 2300 sienonvlilc.

Turn. Apt. Close la. Apt. 4. 
$36 Me. 40TM W. lit .

FURNISHED 2 Room Apart
ment. $30 month. Close up
town. Ph. 322-6361.

OARAGE APARTMENT, Fur
nished. 322-3363 or 322-3202.

Cosy Cottage. Lake privileges. 
$50. Ph. 322-6106.

FURNISHED 4 Room Apt. $40 
Adults. Ph. 322 9480.

FURN. Apt. Close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

EFFICIENCY. $40. 611 Park.

FURN. APT. 322-2800.

NEWLY BUILT Apartments 
Kee them at 810 E. loth St 
Phone 322-1427.

106. Apartments for Rent

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, Kit. 
equipt. Jslousied porch, car- 
portc, nice yard. Ph. 322- 
1996.

WELCOME N A V Y !
1 A  2 Bedroom Apartments 

furnished. Reasonable. See 
Howard Long, Main St. A 
DeBary Ave., Enterprise.

1-Room Efficiency apt, with 
pvt. bath A shower, suitable 
for couple or single person 
or retired. All utilities In
cluded in rent. Ideally lo
cated on 1st St., within 1 
block of 2 free parking lota 
and shopping tvnlrr. In
quire at Manuel Jacobson 
Dept. Store 211 E. First St.

FURNISHED Upstairs, elec- 
trie apartmrnt. Private en
trance, attic fan. 322 3988.

2 LARGE Nicely furn. Duplex 
apts. 14th Ave., Longwood, 
8 ml. from N.A.S. ph. 838- 
3296.

3 BOOM FURNISHED GA
RAGE APT. Water, electri
city furnished. Nice shady 
lot. Adults only. Ph. 322-1305.

IIS. Wanted Tn Rent

RENTALS
STENSTROM REALTY. San

ford's largest Home rental 
and Sales Firm, Is In need 
of several rental homes im
mediately. Our supply Is 
Down!

We need 2, 3 and 4 Bedroom. 
I, l ' j  and 2 Bath Homes, 
furnished or unfurnished! 
We have qualified clients 
waiting to rent and lease! 
May we serve you?

Stenstrom Realty
2565 PARK  DRIVE 

322-2420 322-7495

115. Autos For Sale [115. Autos For Sale

115. Aulos For Sale

5 BANK 1
Repossessions

5% Discount to 
Hcniinole County 

Residents
Falcon, $997 bat, $49 mo. 
Corviir, $784 bat, $46 mo. 
Falcon. $772 bal, $45 mo. 
Chewy, $794 bal, $47 mo. 
Peugeot, $498 bal. $29 mo. 
Opal, $574 bal. $31 mo. 
Chewy, $«92 bal, $37 mn. 
Rulek, $749 bal, $39 mo. 
Rambler, $592 bal, $33 mo. 
VW, $687 bal. $38 mo. 
Chewy, $49<i bal, $28 mo. 
Ford, $572 bal, $30 mo. 
Tont., $594 bal, $32 mo. 
Chewy, $697 bal, $38 mo. 
Chewy, V9 stick, clean 
Rambler, $579 bal, $31 mo. 
Turnpike, $592 bal, $33 mo. 
Ford, $597 bal, $34 mn. 
Olds, $594 ha I. $34 mn. 
Dodge, $488 bal, $29 mo. 
Eng. Ford $394 bal $22 mo. 
Chewy, $494 bal, $27 mo. 
Chewy, $492 hal, $27 mn. 
Chewy, $171 bal, $12 mo. 
Studebaker Pickup truck

BANK
Repossessions

2125 W. Colonial
Orlando, Fla. Ph. 295-0182

$ Bank $
Repossessions

■61 VW But, $1192 bal $45 mo. 
'58 Cadillac, $891 bal, $37 mo. 
'59 Chcv.. $741 bat., $37 mo. 
'59 Merc., $742 bal., $38 mo. 
’60 Opal Wag $681 bal, 132 mo. 
'61 Renault $691 hal, s:i2 mo. 
'59 Renault, S4H7 bal, S24 mo. 
'55 Cadillac, $512 bal. $28 mo. 
'57 9 pats W ig $691 bal $32 mo 
'53 Cadillac, $245 bal. $10 mo. 
'56 Line., $681 bal. $31 mo.
'58 Dodge, $714 bal. $32 mo. 
39 Opal, $399 ba|, $31 mo.
56 Old*. $667 bal. $32 mo.
*58 Chev, $667 bal. $31 mo.
•57 Chev H'rod $792 bal $35 mo 
'59 Ford, $399 bal. $24 mo.
'58 Pont, $788 bal. $37 mo.
'60 Ford. $599 bal. $32 mn.
'58 Chev, $499 hal. 524 mo.
'56 Chev, $419 bal. $24 mo.
•55 Olds, $471 bal. $24 mo.
’57 Buick, $396 bal. $29 mo. 
'55 Merc. $569, $32 mo.
Jeep 4 WD. $586 bal. $32 mo. 
52 Ford, $97 bsl. $3 mo.
'31 Cadillac, $49 bal, $2 mo. 
'31 Buick, $24 hal. $1 mo.
'50 Mere, $49 bal, $2 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS. INC. 

1 A 1 1  SANFORD AVE.

| U I Z  OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503
1983 Chewy 2 S. S. $200, lake 

up payments. 322-1187.

*63 Chevy II Nova, ExccUen 
rond. Ph. 322 2281.

'54 JEEP STATION WAGON. 
2 wheel drive with over
drive, 6 cylinder overhead 
valve. 668-3693 after 8 p.m.

"THEMIBHTY MIDGET"
T W  WANT AD

MODERN Furn. apts. Also 
Storage space. Ph. 322-1374.

W K L A K A  APARTMENTS 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

CLEAN iat Floor Apt. Pvt. 
r o t  1004 Palmetto.

CLEAN Unfurn. ap t 309 Mag
nolia. Apply downstairs a f
ter 8 p. m.

Would you like to are and drive the nice*!—  

1961 4-door Ford in Seminole County. IF* a 

beautiful tutone green and white; only 20,000 

actual mile*, V-8, automatic and power Mleerlng.

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
Your Ford Dealer, Downtown 

Sanford

XC4-26A
A ir Conditioned

64 Fairlane Hardtop
Coupe. A real cool number

XCI-7A
Air Conditioned

63 T-Bird Hardtop
l.ardau. See and feel this performance 

champ. Lika naw.

XC4-S1A
An Economy King. It'a ■ . . .

63 Fiat 4-Door
A beauty phio n rtni good prlco her*. 

X( l-SIA
An Economy Number

63 Renault
I-door 14 - H sedan. Like new 

C4-86A C4-5IA
2 Real Cool Numbers

62 Ford Galaxies
All power sad sir conditioned) one 

red; one bronso

C4-64A

62 Chev. Impala
*

4-door oodan, power steering, brakes, 
radio and heater. Abenutlful car

FC4-71A

62 Falcon Deluxe
4-door, attnderd Iran*., radio and heater, 

low, low mileage

C4-19B

62 Galaxie
Town Sedan. A real beauty, power 

•leering, radio and heater

ET4-4A '

61 Comet 4-Door
Standard ahlfl, radio ond heater

FC4-8SA
A Ileal Nice

60 Dodge Wagon
• Pasienger, auto, transmission, power 

steering, radio and heater

C6-itT II
59 Jeep Dispatcher

All closed in. Imw mileage.

TOP VALUE STAMPS 
Given With All Cars 

Sold!

FOUR
1061 Falcons 

To Choose From!

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
308 E. First St  

Ph. 322-1481
SANFORD 

W. Park MI 4-8916

‘55 FORD, good body, good 
mechanical condition. Call 
322-6616, Claude llarroll.

60 TRIUMPH TR 3. Rlue. 
Good condition. Ph. 322 3894, 
322-1631.

1951 BUICK. Clean, Good con
dition. Sell cheap. 322-5216.

118. Trucks Fur Snlc

. TON INTERNATIONAL 
PICKUP, Garden tractor 
with Cultivator. 3 x 8  Trailer 
auitable for 2 hones. $375 or 
trade for Ford or Chewy 
car of equal value. 322-6782 
alter 3 p in.

120. Automotive Service

Auto Giant, Taps 
A Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6032
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

120. Automotive Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

SenkHrlk Glass mid Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4621

COHEN HADIATOR SHOP 
Free inspection, estimates, 

pickup, delivery. Recoring 
& repairs discounted.
211'* E. 3rd. 322-3443

121. Scooters & Cycles

WHY Buy someone else* trou
bles

WHY Go to the expense of a 
second used car

WHEN You can drive a brand 
new Vespa for $500 
down and $4 50 per 
week, and get up to 
135 m.p.R.

Transmission guaranteed for 
life.

LEWIS SALES & SERVICE 
2317 Country Club Road 

322-7928

121. Scooters & Cycles

WHOLESALE
CLEARANCE

SALE!
—  ON USED CARS —

63 Mercury Monterey . . .
i Door Sedan. Air Cnnd.. Power i  ~ M C  D C  
Windows A Seat, Power Steer. M  7 1  ^w 7 R  
A Hrakes, Itndio, Heater. ^ B A m  m  Am

$1695 
*1695 
$1195 
$1395 
*1195 
*895 
*895 
*895 
*995 

*1095 
*1295 
*1095

— Bargain Buys —
*895 
*595 
*695 
*295 
*295 
*295 
*245 
*200 
*200

63 Comet 2 Door
Sedan. Automatic Trans., Heater, Still 
In New Car Warranty.

63 Chevrolet Monza 900
llardlnp, I Speed Trans., Radio, 
Heater, Like New.

62 Comet 2 Door
Sedan, Itadin, Heater, 2 Tn Chnoaw 
From.

62 Ford Galaxie
Convertible, Standard Trana., Extra 
Good.

62 Ford V2 Ton Pickup
8 Cylinder. 8 Ft. Hed, 18,000 Mllea, 
A  Crram Puff.

61 Ford Falcon
Fulura 2 Door, Bucket Seata, Stand. 
Transmission.

61 Chevrolet Corvair
4 Moor, 4 Speed Trans., Radio, 
Healer.

61 Plymouth Valiant
2 Door, Automatic Trana., Extra 
Clean.

61 Plymouth Fury
V-8. 4 Door 8ednn, Power Steering, 
Radio, Heater.

60 Chevrolet Wagon
V-M, Automatic Trans., R a d i o ,  
Heater.

60 Chevrole Impala
Convertible, V-8, Radio, Healer, 
Real Clean.

60 Ford Station Waff on
4 Door, V-B, Automatic, Radio, 
Hester, Power Steering.

60 Mercury 4 Door
Hardtop, Completely Equipped.

59 Ford Station Wagon
4 Door.

59 Chevrolet Waffon
6 Cylinder.

59 Rambler
I  Door Redan, 6 Cylinder.

57 Mercury
I Door Sedan.

57 Oldsmobile
1 Door Sedan.

57 Buick 2 Door
Hardtop.

54 Cadillac
2 Door Hardtop, Needs Work.

58 Lincoln
4 Door, Needs Work.

HUNT MERCURY INC
1009 Palmetto Ave. 

Sanford 

.'122-4 SHI

Winter Park

MI 4-0209

1982 HONDA Motorcycle 305 
cc. I’rrfcct condition. 6800 
miles. All extras. 322-4588.

123. linnts & Motor*

16 Ft. OLD TOWN BOAT. 
Evitmidc motor, Gator trail
er. $800. Ph. 322-5982.

OLD NEWSPAPERS 

FOR SALE 

25 LBS. - 50c 

SANFORD HERALD

123. Boat* & Motor*

BOAT A TRAILER. 18 Gauge 
Browning Automatic. Ex
tras. A-l condition. Loag- 
wood 838-3578.

Gateway To The waterway 
Robson Sport in k Good* 
Your EVLNRUDE Dealer 

304-6-4 E. l i t  Ph. FA MM1

14' LONE STAR FIBERGLAS 
Boat. 35 Evinrudc Lark, 
electric start, complete with 
trailer. Asking $650. Will ac
cept reasonable offer, Ph. 
322-0148.

This symbol means:

Fine used Pontiacs 
and the best 
of the rest

People who buy utad care under the Goodwll 
elgn have lata going tor them. Uka Pontiac atyW 
Ing. Pontiac Wlda-Traclu Pontiac quality. Pam 
formanea, Pontiac value. And If the uaad car by 
chance lan't *  Ponltae or Tempeat, you can aHR 
count on our reputation to oaaura you of a flna 
utad car buy. And how'* thla forawldaeelactJon?

63 Tempest Custom
4-H«or sedan) local one owner and 
vary special at •

62 Pontiac
C ATALIN A  V I S T A ,  Automatic 
transmission, power steering and 
brakes. Wa aold it new!

62 Pontiac Star Chief
4-door aadan) automatic transmis
sion, powered and only

61 Buick
SPECIAL DELUXE. 4-door eedan) 
turquoise and white, automatic, ra
dio and heater, white eldewall Urea. 
It s s i  traded In on n *81 Buick 
Special. Top comfort and economy.

59 Cadillac 4-Door
Thie one hie air conditioning, very 
low mileage end very clean

*1895
*1995
*2295
*1495

*1795
Need A  Second Car?

57 Chevrolet 2 Dr. c m p
Standard transmission, 6 cylinder. A ▼
lots uf mites left and very clean Am m Am
56 Buick Special
4-door hardtop; n little old hut still 
a nice car *395
i Many more displayed on our Lot! 
> Best Of Financing, 
i GW Warranty on all Used Cara

OPEN FILL NITES AN D  ALL DAY BAT.

H em p lu ff
t )  1 i I M 5  | I N (

P O N T I A C  |]

[& [ B U I C K

R A M B L E R

301 W. First St. Ph. 322-023^

I .*



CHARLIE HAS BEEN-GOOFIN ' OFF A N D  N O W

Corvair Mom a Club Coupe

Chevy U  Nova Sport Coupo

PAY AS 
LITTLE 
AS . . DOWN

CheveUe Malibu Sport Coupo

CHANCES A R E  W E  

H A V E  IN  STOCK JUST 

THE STYLE YO U  DESIRE  

W ITH  THE EQUIPM ENT  

YO U  W ISH  . . .  IF  NOT  

W E ’L L  GET IT!
Chevrolet Im pale S port Coupe

(A N D  A N Y  N IG H T  

B Y  A PPO IN T M E N T ) SANFORD, FLO RIDA

2505 S. PA R K  DRIVE
322-0861

2nd A N D  PALM ETTO  AVE.
322-0711
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Auto’s Gift To Us
Almost anywhere one travels in 

America today, whether in city or 
country, the marks of the bulldozer 
can be seen on the land as more and 
more stretches of the vast Interstate 
Highway network come into being, 
as more and more residential subdi
visions spring up on whnt was yes
terday a farm, as more and more de
cayed city cores are torn down and 
rebuilt.

To all of us this means progress. 
The highway system is an urgent 
necessity if (he nation is not to be 
strangulated by the very motor ve
hicles thnt have given us a mobility 
never before known in history.

The need for new housing and ur
ban redevelopment is equally obvious.

A t the same time, there are mnny 
who lament the transformation of 
millions of acres of forest nnd field 
into great ribbons of concrete and 
asphalt.

To some, there seems an nctual 
danger that the entire country will 
eventually be paved solid with super
highways nnd city streets.

Now comes a voice crying out of 
what little wilderness remains in the 
land to say that this isn’t so at all.

According to a study published by 
the Tax Institute of America, urban 
areas tnke up only 1 per cent of our 
total land urea. Even if cities con
tinue to grow at their present rate—  
absorbing about 400,000 new ucres 
a year— they will still only occupy 
less than 2 per cent of the land by 
the year 2010.

As for the automobile, says the 
study, it and its highways actunlly 
use far less space thnn the horse 
and mule once did.

Before 1920, for Instance, nearly 5 
per cent of the total land in the 18 
continental states was used merely 
to produce the feed for this living 
form of transportation. This amount
ed to 27 per cent of the total har
vested land.

The switch from animals to auto
mobiles has meant an nctual gain in

land, for by 1957 only 2.4 per cent 
of harvested land was devoted to 
raising feed for horses nnd mules.

Even though some of this ■'re
leased'’ land is being surfaced over, 
‘ ‘the motor car is still utilizing far 
less acreage than was needed for its 
four-legged predecessor," says the 
report.

Moreover, the Tax Institute claims, 
there is a lot of vacant land in urban 
areas nnd it is not as high-priced as 
is generally believed. It ranges from 
12 per cent in New York and Chicago 
to ns much as 36 per cent in some 
smaller cities.

Also in the cities, the institute’s 
analysis finds, the automobile is 
shrinking the space requirements of 
streets once trod by horses. Modern 
subdivisions and rebuilt areas, spec
ifically designed for automobile tra
vel. devote no more than 20 per cent 
of the total land to traffic needs, in
cluding both streets and arterial free
ways.

It is the uutomobile that has made 
possible the fantastic spreading of 
our cities by providing both a great 
part of the economic basis fo r  a 
large population and the means for it 
to get from plnce to place.

It is encouraging to be told that 
the automobile is also providing the 
means for the intelligent use and 
conservation of the land we hold in 
trust for future generations.

Thought For Today
And it shall come to pass nftcr- 

ward. that I will pour out my spirit 
on all flesh; your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, your old 
men shall dream dreams, nnd your 
young men shall sec visions.— loci 
2:28.

• • •

It is easy to achieve emancipation 
from false and little faiths. It is quite 
another thing to come to a large and 
life-giving faith. Yet this is what 
we all need.— Nnthnn M. Pusey.

Dr. Crone’s

Worry Clinic
Carl point* out ■ very 

vital way to improve human 
effirirnry and redure the 
fetter* that hamper »n - 
riely's advancement. In- 
atead of urging Congress- 
men to clutter up our “ free 
enterprise" a y a t e m with 
more red tape, urge them 
to do a complete house- 
cleaning of uielraa lawa and 
burraua, aa per the booklet 
below.
CASE T-420: Carl J., aged 

24, is soon to graduate from 
law achool.

‘ ‘Dr. Crane," he began, " I  
Ilk* your cmphaiii on horae 
acme, ao why don’t you aug- 
gc it a new plan for our leg
islatures?

"Instead of enacting thou- 
aandi of new rules and reg

ulations cvrry year, why not 
rescind a* lot of the obsolete 
law* already rluttering up our 
freedom.

"W hy must evrry new Con
gress think it has to fetter 
Americans further with in
numerable new regulations?

"I<et'a have a bousrrleaning 
in our ailly, outmoded and 
strangling red tape at the 
legal level."

I-aw ilouseclcaning
The average layman can't 

fully comprehend what Carl 
haa In mind till he realizes 
that our legal code is just ns 
cluttered with outmoded rules 
at is the average family attic.

For example, although the 
automobile came into vogue at 
the start of this century, In 
Illinois we had a law for aimie 
GO years later that said you

Herald Area Correspondents
Altsmonta Springs 
Mrs. Julia Bsrtos 

838-1318
Bear Lake-Forest City 

Mrs. Marysnn M llri 
838-3878 

Cateelberry
Mrs. Jane Casselberry 

838-5048
Chuluota

Mra. Joan Magla 
365-3748 
B elli ry

Mra. Frank Whits 
668-4228 
Deltona

Mrs. Mildred Haney 
668-S63I 

Enterprise
Mrs. Ritchie Harris 

668-5834 
(68-4601

Geneva
Mrs. Joa. E. Mathieux 

349-4824
Lake M iry 

Mra. Franera Wester 
322-6218

Labe Monroe 
Mrs. H. L. Johnson 

322-4722
Long wood 

Mrs. Donna Kates 
838-3317

North Orlando 
Mrs. Doris Dean 

322-1989
Osteen

Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
322-4841 
Oviedo

Mrs. Evelyn Lundy 
165-3618
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All Olkas 
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aswa prlatad la lAla assapsper,

rnuirln't go rlrmn the strrrt 
in an auto unlrt* * tnnn walk
ed abend of you with n Inti 
tern!

Which obviously meant your 
unto couldn’t travel faster 
thnn n man's walking speed, 
namely, three mile* per hour!

Out at Evanston, the home 
of Northwestern University, 
we have a progressive alder
man named Charles Marshall, 
who has been trying to abol
ish over 100 such nuisance 
laws Hint have cluttered (lie 
statute books some Gn years.

For example, he cites nn 
Evanston taw that makes it u 
crime to sleep in a barber 
shop!

i’erhapa this taw hud n log. 
ten I reason at the start of the 
eentury, far burlier* would 
then let people sleep in their 
shops overnight.

Maybe the hotels or inns 
rose up against this unfair 
competition and thus railroad
ed through thnt regulation 
against sleeping in barber 
shops.

A similar Evanston nuis
ance law made it a crime to 
pick up cigar butta from the 
sidewalks or gutters.

The underlying reason be
hind that cigar butt restric
tion was (he fact people used 
(.1 salvage cigar holts and 
then chop them up fur cigarct 
or pipe smokeri.

Another crime in Evanston 
was defined as "giving advice 
to others on business affairs."

•So Carl is advocating a 
smart idea when he urges us 
to do sn entire housecleaning 
of our legal codes.

And our legislatures should 
la-gin to reslire that voter* 
rxpret them to simplify liv
ing condilions instead of com
plicating them by the harass
ment of countless new, petty 
bills which are introduced at 
every session.

Ideally, the more laws a na
tion has, the mar* inefficient 
is its government,

In iNilitirai science, Loo, •  
coinllnry reads that tbe high
er the taxes, the less efficient 
is Hist government!

For, in s perfect society, 
we'd need NO taxes whstso- | 
ever!

"A ll any American should 
desire." said Woodrow Wilson, 
“ is a free field and no fav
ors."

So send for my booklet 
"How to Save Our Republic." 
enclosing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20 rents.

(A iw a )* write to Dr. 
Crane in rare of this news
paper, enclosing a long 
■ lamped, addressed envelop* 
and 20 cents to rover typ
ing and priming coats when 
you send (or one of his 
booklets.)

INTRODUCING THE FORGOTTEN MAN  OF 1964

Bruce Biossot— Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON -  ( NHAI

TI) e United States ami Snilh 
Viet Nam have started a de
termined effort to seal nlf the 
Ho Chi Minli trails down 
which North Viet Nam's Bed 
Hn sends military and pnliti- 
ml cadres, money, weapons 
and supplies south to the 
Vle| Unrig.

First steps have been high
ly successful. U. S guerrilla 
tighlrrs leading native tribe* 
men have rnndurled s .serie* 
of ambushes that are begin
ning to bother the lied*.

In essence, the U. S. guer
rilla troops and Iheir tribe*, 
men allies are using ltcd 
tactics. They patrol Ihe for- 

iests alongside the Hn Chi 
Minh trails, hit North Viet
namese soldiers and supply 
trains coming down those for
est tracks. They operate best 
at night.

THESE I* It 1 M IT  1 V E 
TRIBESMEN live along the 
South Viet N’ am-I.aos border. 
They know the area. They’re 
ideal guerrilla fighters when 
given U. S. training and wea
pons. They form strong per 
sonal loyalties to individual 
U, S. fighting men.

n>c hill Irlbesmrn, too, are 
vague on boundary lines. If

I hey infdlerale into Laos and 
catch the Reds before they ar
rive in South Viet Nam, no 
one is the wiser.

This new border trail fight
ing is just gelling inlo stride. 
It will he beefed up sharply 
in Ihe next six to right 
months.

One problem' U. S, guer
rilla fighters must keep thn 
hill men from diHrrenl tribe* 
in well-separated units. .Some 
would rather fight each other 
Ilian Hie Viet Cong

This concept of a military 
alliance willi native tribes- 
men Is a type- of operation at 
which U. S. soldiers have ex
celled for some time. Amer
icans were highly successful 
wilh the Shan tribesmen tn 
Burma in World War II. They 
o r g a n i z e d  hard • fighting 
groups of Meo tribesmen in 
l.aos a few years bark.

THE VIET CONG REDS 
are expected to react sharply. 
They must keep the Ho Chi 
Mmli trails open.

The weapons and supplies 
coming down these paths 
probably account lor less 
Ilian 2 (ice cent of the ton
nage the Viet Cong use In 
the south and for only a re
latively small percentage of 
the fighting men.

Rul Ihe men and supplies 
involved are critical ilems — 
radios, mortars, machine 
guns, specialist personnel, 
unit leaders, noncommission
ed officers, medical supplies, 
campaign Instructions and 
considerable sums of money.

Wlthnul these leaders, In
structions .iml monry, the sys
tematic direction and eo- 
nrdlnalion of Viet Cong op
era! ions would be much more 
difficult.

THE EXPANDING BORD- 
ER PATROL setup also 
serves another purpose. II 
gives fleeing Viet Cong 
fighters fewer places to hide. 
Secret of the surcess of the 
llrd guerrillas is that when 
they're surprised by South 
Viet Nam troops they can 
(Ice, cither into the hills or 
across thr tiorder into I,aos 
or Cambodia.

When Hie guerrilla patrols 
liceomc large enough and ex
perienced enough, and when 
they expand far enough along 
ihe border, they may be able 
to cut off numbers ol fleeing 
Viet Cong after major raids 
by government troops.

This will reduce the im
portance of tiie Cambodia 
sanctuary.

Reds Look To Sea Power
By llolmr* and Hunter 

Alexander
WASHINGTON. I). C .-Thc 

dale Is July 26lh any year. 
The place is Iwningrad. The 
occasion Soviet Navy Day. 
The Neva River is packed 
with sleek gray ships flying 
the while and blue ensign 
with red star, hammer and 
•ickJc. Holiday crowds lint1 
Hie old embankments and 
bridges. Patriotic banner* 
hang from lamp posts and 
public buildings.

This day — always the last 
Sunday in July — is *el aside 
by the Russians to honor their 
navy, now the second largest 
in the world.

For the USSR sea power is 
not the primary security re
quirement. Supremacy on the 
land is more im|x>rlnnt. Sea 
power Is getting Increased at
tention In Moscow however.

Consider llie geography of 
flic Soviet Union. II occupies 
the greater part of the Eura
sian land mass, hut ex
pansion to thr west Is blocked 
by the thriving West Euro
pean countries proiertrd liy 
U. S, nuclear power East
ward expansion meets Am
erican force* in Alaska The 
Soviets have looked to the 
south for new fields In con
quer — mostly to lands a- 
cross oceans. India, Indo
nesia, Egypt, Algeria, and 
Cuba have been ihe prime 
targets for Soviet penetration. 
Each of these countries cum- 
nisnds important sea routes.

India, which receives more 
Soviet economic aid than any 
other country, dominates the 
Indian Ocean. Soviet military

aid lo India totals 3130 mil
lion.

Indonesia fronts on t h e 
strategic Malacca and Sunda 
Strait A. It has received more 
Soviet military aid than any 
oilier mm Communist coun
try. Including jet bombers, 
submarines, destroyers, ami 
a cruiser. Soviet Defense 
Minister It. Ya. Malinovsky 
in lOikt, and Soviet Navy Chief 
Admiral S. G. Gorshkov in 
1902, visited Indonesia.

Egypt, which controls the 
Suez Canal, has received 31.3 
billion from the USSR.

Algeria lias a coast near 
Hie western entrance to the 
Mediterranean Sea which is 
to tie the site for a Soviet 
submarine base, according to 
an article in the French news
paper Figaro. Algeria re
cently got a 312ii j  million 
Russian loan.

Cuba fronts nn thr Florida 
Strait and the Windward Pas
sage. entrances lo the Carib
bean Sea. Cuba reportedly 
costs Big Brother one million 
dollars a day.

Premier Khrushchev him
self perhaps I* becoming 
more aware of Ihe importance 
of hi* navy, lie took the com
mander of thr Black Sea 
Fleet, Admiral S. Ye. Chur 
sin, with him on his trip to 
Egypt. While in Egypt, lie 
unt three ol his Baltic Fleet 
ships on a visit lo Cojien 
hagen, Denmark, lo prrparr 
Ihe way for his Sandinavlan 
visit m June. While in Gothen
burg, Sweden, Khrushchev de
clared he had once worked in 
a shipyard and his wife 
launched a fish refrigerator 
ship. The 7 0 )ear-old Khrush

chev evidently enjoys sea 
voyages. He sailed to Eng
land on the cruiser Sverdlov 
In 1955; to (he United Nations 
on the Uatilka in I960; to 
Egypt on the Armcnlya in 
ItHil; and lo Saudlnsvii on live 
Bashkiriya in I9fi4.

Soviet and Communist in
terest in sea power has been 
shown by:

1. Tlie sinking of thr 
United Stale* Aircraft Trans- 
port Card in Saigon Harbor in 
May.

2. Increased Soviet fishing 
off the New England Coast
tills summer.

3. Increased Soviet mer
chant ship construction.

4. Protests against a U. S. 
Navy cruise lo the Indian 
Ocean in April and May.

5. Development of a new 
ground effects crall called 
Rjdnga (Rainliow), a photo
graph of whirh appeared in 
Pravdn on J u n e  3 Thr 
Raduga may he thr civilian 
version of an amphibious ves
sel already in service in the 
navy.

Tlie Russian* seem lo be 
using sea power more and 
more lo support what they 
call the "national liberation 
movement "  This neutralist 
anti American, nr pro-Soviet 
cause ha* Ihe long range gnal 
of drawing the underdevelop
ed nation* inlo Moscow’s or
bit.

The Sovieti have pul bil
lions of ruble* into the "na
tional liberation movement." 
Whether or not they will col
lect on their overseas in- 
vestment will depend to a 
large extent on their sea 
jkivv cr.

Lyle C. Wilson Says:

Bible For Conservatives
Note FDR'a exrlu»inn ef 

education from the arras In
fljr L *I* Wilson

Untied Preen International
For American eUlreni who 

want more information nn 
what makes Sen. Barry M. 
Goldwater tick, the recom
mended reading for today is a 
four-year-old book now in its 
20th edition titled "The Con
science of a Conservative."

Goldwater wrote the book 
In 1900. It i* argued that the 
senator hai harked away from 
some of the position he then 
endorsed. Hut the book re
mains a reasonable statement 
of Goldwalcr'a political beliefs 
and purpose*.

Goldwnter’a 1904 vote against 
the civil rights bill was sig
naled in advance by the chap
ter on atalea’ rights. The 
chspler begins with a 1930 
quotation from the governor 
of New- York stele who, at 
Hist time, xvas Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. FDR was a stales’ 
rights man, himself, hut with
out inner conviction. Gold- 
water quotes FDR as assert
ing that the Constitution does 
n»t empower Congress to deal 
with a vast area of nvatteri 
including the conduct of pub
lic utilities, o f banks, of in
surance, of business, of agri- 
eulture, of education, of so
cial welfare and a dozrn 
others of importance. FDR, of 
course, reneged on that point 
of view aa he did on other*.

which the Constitution em
powers the Congress to deal.

"Franklin Roosevelt'* rapid 
conversion from constitution
alism to the doctrine of un
limited government is an oft- 
told atory," Goldwater wrote. 
"Rut I am here concerned not 
ao much by the abandonment 
of states' rights by the na
tional Democratic party—an 
event that occured some years 
ago when that party was cap
tured hy the socialist ideol
ogues in snd about the labor 
movement—as by the unmis
takable tendency o f the Re
publican party tn adopt the 
same course.

"The rcsulL is that today 
neither of our two partirs 
maintains a meaningful com
mitment to the doctrine of 
states' right*. Thus the corn
erstone o f our republic, our 
chief bulwark against Ihe en
croachment on individual free
dom hy big government is 
fast disappearing tinder (he 
piling sands of absolutism."

In I960 Goldwater insisted 
that there was no constitu
tional basis for thr Supreme 
Court’* order requiring racial- 
ly mixed schools. He argued 
that the Constitution did not 
permit any interference what* 
ao ever by the federal govern
ment in education. Ditto for

some so-called efvtt right*. 
Goldwater wrote;

"A  civil right is a right 
that is asserted and is there
fore protected by some valid 
law-. It may be asserted by 
the common law, or by local 
or federal statutes, or hy tha 
Constitution, but unless a 
right is incorporated in tha 
law, it is not a civil right and 
is not enforceable by the in- 
atrumrnts o f the civil law."

He said there may he toma 
natural or human rights that 
should also be civil rights, but 
thst to give such rights the 
protection of law, there must 
be recourse to a legislature 
or In amendment of the Con
stitution. Goldwater said civil 
rights frequently is used when 
human or natural rights ara 
meant,

"A *  often as not," he add
ed, “ civil rights is simply a 
name for describing an activ
ity that someone deems pol
itically or aocially desirable. 
A sociologist writes a paper 
proposing to abolish some in
equity and, behold, a new civil 
right is born."

Newspaper leadership la 
up in the U. S. Some 82 per 
ccnl of men snd 80 per cent 
of women read a newspaper 
each day a* compared with 
80 per cent and 79 per evnt 
last year.

WE’VE SHARPENED OUR PENCILS 
TO MAKE SHARP DEALS!

SAVE ON A PLYMOUTH OR VALIANT NOWI

If  you waited until noiv (o shop for a new car, 
you'll find the best deal in town at our showroom.

N ew  '6 4  Plymouths and Valiants 
have been priced low to give you terrific savings.

Trade-in allowances are up, up, up!

____HURRY IN FOR A RED-HOT DEAL AND SAVE!______

Ron-Sun Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc.
519 EAST FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Adventist
THU BKVBNTH-DAT 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Corner 7tb A  Elm
.T. U  M ethaw a---------- Pastor
SERVICES SATURDAY—
Sabbath School -----  I I I *  *. m.
Worship Service ™. MtM a- m. 
Wednesday Night
Prayer Service ----- T il l  p. m*
"W e Hava Thta Hope" radio 

in i iu r i  reeh Sunday a. m. 
at l i l t  over W TRR at 1411 
on poar radio dial.

Alliance
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY 

ALLIANCE CHURCH 
1401 Park Ave. at I4tb SL 

Ilev. &  C. Dot*. Jr. — .P »«to r
Bundar Bcbool -----. »!**  *• m*
Worahlp Service — 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worahlp — T;I0 p. m. 
Alllanca Tooth
Fellowship (Bun.) — »|4I p. m. 

prayer Bar vice 7:10 p. m.

Assembly Of God
PINKCREST ASSEMIILT 

OK UOU CHURCH 
Cor. 111b and Elm 

H. M. Wilder — — Paitor
Bondar School — - 1:41 a. m. 
blornloB Worahlp — ItitO »■ m. 
Keening Worehlp — 7:W P- m. 
Youth Sarv. (Bun.) -  1:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Berr. (Wad.) .  T.l* 

p. in.

Baptist

Baptist
r in B T  DAPTIBT CHURCH 

t i l  Park Avenue 
p. B. Cbanca — Paator
Morning Worahlp — *• m-
Sunday S ch oo l-----» ;* * • ■  *"•
Murnlng Worahlp — 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union — . *:>» t>- 
Evening Worahlp _ 7:41 p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Bervloa 7:10 p. m.

CENTRA!* BAPTIST CHURCH 
cor. Illh  Bt. A uak Ave.

Call g*-14. * : _______ — -  Paalof
bunday Hchoul —— l:4t a. m. 
Murnlng Worahlp — III**  ■* ™* 
Training Uunlon «  Ii4 l p. ni.
Evening Service----- »:«o P. »"•
V ’e.l Prayer Service 7:10 p. m. 
Nurerry Open
W TRR ---------- ----- *• “ •

Sunday Nila Broadcast

WKBTBIUB MIBIIONARY 
BAIT1BT CHURCH 
tlh HI. A Holly Ave.

Paul M. Celley —---- - I'aetor
Sunday School —  10:00 a. m. 
Sunday
Murnlng Worahlp — 11:01 a. m. 
Sunday
Evening Worehlp — 7:04 p. m. 
Wedneaday
Prayer S erv ice------ 7:01 p. m.

PINECRKBT RAPT1BT 
CHURCH 

On ora Road
paator —___William J. Oueea
Morning Worehlp . 11 too a. m.
Sunday School ------ * :)*  a. m.
Training U n ion -4:11 p. m.
Evening Worahlp » -  7:10 p. m. 
Wad. Officer* A Taachar* 

M ea lin g----- —  1:11 p. »

ELDER SPR1NOH RAPTIST 
Old Orlando lid. at Haatar Ava. 
B, Hamilton Orltlln — Paator
Bunday School ....— l : t t  a. m-
Mornlag Worahlp _  11:00 a. m. 
Training Union —  p. m.
Evanlng Worahlp — 7i4t p. ra.

JORDAN MISSIONARY 
RAPTIBT CHURCH 

1411 W. r in t  Btraet 
Sunday Behool —— 10:04 a. m. 
Morning Worahlp — 11:00 a. m. 
Rlbla Btudr tflunday) 7:00 p.m. 
Evangellitle Bervlca 7:00 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Meet — 7:00 p. m.
Dill Btephene ...Peetor

A  Cordial Welcoma to All

OAKLAW N DAPTIBT CHURCH 
1141 Country Club Road 

Bponaorad by Klrat Uaptlat 
Church

Rev. R. T. Barrett -----  Paator
Sunday School 1:41 a. m.
Worahlp Service — 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union —  4:41 p. m. 
Evanlng Worahlp _  tiOO p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Berv. _  7:10 p. m.

OSTEEN' RAPTIBT CHURCH 
HWY. 414 Ph. I l l - I l l *

P a e to r ____Cheater W. Plank
Sunday Behool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Bervlca _  11:00 a. m. 
Training Union — -  4:10 p m. 
Evening Bervlca _  7:10 p. m. 
Wedneaday Meatlngn

Organliatlona ,__ 4:10 p. m.
Prayer ......... ......  7:1* p. m.
Choir —  1:10 p, m.

Christian
rillHT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

D1BCII'LEH OK CHRIST 
1007 S. Hanford Ava.
R. Vernon Kulter

Bunday School —__-  t : lt  a. tn.
Morning Worehlp 10:00 a. m.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 

Geneva
’ Ralph Rrawer Jr. Evangallit

III hie School —  1:10 a. m. 
Morning Worehlp ... 1:10 a. m. 
Evening Worehlp ... 0:1* p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Service 7:10 p. m.

PAOLA CHURCH OK CHRIST 
Highway 44 Weal 

Morrl* lluhy Evengellet
Bible Claei ______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worehlp 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worehlp — 4:(>» p. m. 
lill.Le Claeeee Wed. ,  7:10 p. m.

CHURCH OK CHRIST 
I t l l  Park Avenue

Hart D ro w n ______Evengellet
Sunday
III hi# Study ______ l#:oo a. m.
Murnlng Worehlp .... 11:00 a- m. 
Evening Service .... 0:10 p. m. 
Bee “Herald of Truth" 1 p. ra.

Bunday on Chnunal I  
Tueaday
Lad lee Itlhla d a le  -  IOiO* a. m. 
Wedneaday
Bible Ctaaa ------- 7:10 p. m.

Christian Science
riRBT CHURCH OK CHRIST 

SCIENTIST
104 Eaal Second Street 

Bunday Service A 
Bunday School —„  11:0* a. ra.

Suhjrot: "T fB lh "
Wedneaday Service -  1:0* p. m. 
Reading Room: 1*1 R. Klret. 

Weekdeyei 10:10 a. m. • 4:10 
p. m. Krlday Evanlngi 4:10- 
l i l t  p. ea.

OUR
NEW
LAND

Forty-three nr res! How long we labored, hoping 
somnlay la add it to our modest farm.

(iooil bottum land . . .  with a grave for the children 
to play in, a stream with an ol' tswiminln’ hole, and 
rich soil juot Itegglng for the plow.

Kmv it’s ours! A great moment. . .  full of promise 
, . .  frought with chnllengc.

Sort of like lliut moment a few years ago when 
Peg and I bccamo memtiers of the congregation, be
fore that the church hud Iwen simply a familiar scene

7HI CHURCH FOR A l l . . .
A l l  FOR THI CHURCH

The Church ii the grealaat 
factor on earth far the build* 
ing of charactar and good 
dtlunahip. It i* a storahouao 
of apiritual value*. Without 
a alrong church, nvlthar 
democracy nor rlvilliation 
ran eurvlve. Thera are four 
eound raaaoni why every 
pc non thou Id attend etrvlcea 
regularly and eupport the 
thurth. They are: (I ) For hia 
own aake. (Ji For hie chit- 
drvn’a aak*. (J| For the ».,ka 
uf hia community and nation. 
(4) For tha aak* of tha church 
Itself, which need* hi* mural 
and material eupport. Plan 
to go to church regularly 
and read your Bible daily.

nlong the border of our lives. Suddenly it became our
church.

And there was that deep sense of partnership with 
God . . .  full of promise . . .  fraught with challenge.

There is such an abundant harvest of blessing and 
happiness tn bo reaped In life . . .  if a man yearns for 
the I test, and claims it for his own, and is ready to put 
bis hand to the plow.

Church Of God
c h u r c h  o r  a o o

Stud A French
H. C. Smith ____—____Paator
Sunday S ch oo l____1:41 a. m.
Morning Worahlp   11:00 a. m.
Kvangallatlc Serv. _  7:10 p. m. 
Tun. Prayar Sarv. _  7:10 p. m. 
Thun. Toung Paopl*

Endeavor — ... - ■ 7:10 p. m-

ciitmcit or nnD
OK PROPHECY 

1501 Elm Avanua 
Rav. n. L  Strickland _  Paator
Bundar School ___— 1:41 a. m.
Worahlp Sarvtea __ 10:44 a. m.
E . ■ n gal I it I a Sarv. __7:10 p. m.
Wtdnraday;

Young I’aopla V. L  B. gtrv. 
7:10 p. m.
Dibit Training Sorv 1:00 p.m.

Congregational
CONaREOATIONAL 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(United Church o f Chrlat) 
Park Avanua at 14th St.

1:00 a. m. ____ Church School
10:00 a. m. _  Worahlp Borvte* 
7:10 p. m. „  Chrlatlan Youth 

Mlnlatrr
Rev. Walter A. R. McPheraon, 

Paator

Episcopal
CHRIST CHURCH 

Church Btreat, Longwood 
Fr. Charla* W. Stewart, Jr. 

Vicar
Holy Communion — 7:10 a. m. 
Service A Sermon — 1:00 a. m.

HOLT CROSS 
401 A  Park Ava.

Fr. Lvroy P. Soper, naeler 
Holy Communion 7:10 a. m. 
Family Bervlca and 
Sunday School 0:04 a. ta.
Morning Prayar 

I Klrat Sunday —
Holy Communion 11.oo a. at.

Free Methodist
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner 4th 8L and Laurel Ave.
Eugene Sh eldon______ Paator

Telephone! 131-7071
Sunday School _0:41 a. m.
Morning Worehlp _  10:41 a. m.
Evening W orah lp__7:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Bervlca 7:10 p. ra.

Lutheran

Rumlay Monilay Turada/ ! Wrilncjulay Thuradar Friday Saturday
Matthew Luka Luke Itumuna I  Ccrlnthians I I  Corinthians Galatians
13:10*17 0:87-02 12:13-21 8:1217 0:3-12 6:18-21 d:l-T

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 
THE REDEEMER 
101 W. llth  Placa 

"Tha church of the Lutheran 
Hour" and TV  "Thla la tha 
L ift "

Herbert W. Goeraa____Paator
Bunday S ch oo l____1:11 a. m.
Worahlp Bervlca   10:10 a. tn.
Kindergarten and Nuraary

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
IIOO A Orlando Drlva 

Hwy. 17-31)
Sanford. Florida 

111*1111
Tha Rav. J. Oordon P  a • r y, 

Paator
Sunday School ____ 1:11 a. m.
Morning Worahlp _  11100 a. m. 
Communion—Klrat Sunday la 

Each Month
KINDERGARTEN AND NHUB

ERT

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

111 Park Ava.
Rev. Robert M. Jenklnt, Peetor 
Morning Worehlp — 1:10 p. m. 
Sunday School 1:41 a. m.
Morning Worahlp — 10:11 a. m. 
MTP Meeting! _ _  4:10 p. m.

(Intermediate. Senior) 
Evening Worahlp _  1:10 p. m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Onora ltd., at Woodland Ave., 
Rav. John 1L Hlrea Jr., Peetor 
Church School 1:41 a. m.
Morning Worehlp — 11:00 a. m.
MTF -------------------0:10 p. m.

CHRIST METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Sunland Katatoa 
Cltrua Haights

Rav. Charlaa 8. H o g g __Paator
Church Sch oo l------ 1:41 a. tn.
Morning Worahlp — 11:00 a. m.
M Y K ________________4:10 p. m.
Eve. W oreh lp -----7:10 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Strvlea 7:10 p.m.

Nazarene
FIRST CHtinCH 

OK THE NAZARENE 
W. 2nd St. at Mapla Ave.

P iu l O lekea__________ Faatne
Sunday School _  l : l t  A  m. 
Morning Worahlp —  10:41 a. tn.
Youth -..... ..... . . . . . . .  1:00 p. ra.
Young Adull
Fellowehlp ----- ---  1:00 p. m.

The Name* Wa Bear 
Evangelletlo Service 7100 p, ra. 
Mid-Week

Service (Wad.) _  7:00 p. ta. 
Third Sunday

Slngiplralloa —_ 1:00 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH 
OK THE NAZARENE 

Lake Mary, F la
Rev. W. L  Holcombe, Faator 

Sunday
1:41 a  m . ____Blbla School

11:00 a. m. — Morning Worahlp 
7:0* p. m. „  Evanlng Bervlca 
7:00 p. tn. _  Wad. Mid-Week 
Prayer Servlcea

l oo p. m. _ Laat Wed. Ulaa*
lonary Service

Pentecostal
FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OK LONGWOOD 
1(1 Orange Street 

Rev. E. Ruth arant — Paitor 
Sunday School _ _  10:00 a  m.
Morning Worahlp __ 11:00 a  m.
Sunder Evening __ 7:10 p. m.
Wed. Bible Study _ 7:10 p. ra, 
Conquerora Mealing 

Friday ...___- , . 7:10 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
Sanford, KIa  

Oak Ava A  Ird St.
Grover C. Sewell Jr. __ Paator
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Aailatant 

Paator
Church School 1:41 a m.
Beaalon M e e la ____ 1:41 a m.
Morning Wonhlp 10:00 a. m. 
Pienaar Fellowehlp 1:00 p. tn. 
Senior HI Feltowahlp 4:00 p.m.
Evening Worehlp __ 7:10 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Moat —  TiOl p. m.

CHURCH OF THE COVENANT 
1171 South Orland* Drlva 

Thotnai 1L Mikln — _ Pastor
Worahlp -------------1:00 a  hi.
Churoh School —  10:04 A  a .

THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 
Mr. ft Mrs. M. R. Strickland

-The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible-

GREGORY LUMBER  
of Sanford

H ILL LUMBER ft HARDW ARE CO. 
Jimmy Crapps and Employees

NELSON ft CO., INC. 
Oviedo, Florid*

ROSE AND  W ILK 'S RESTAURANT  
Rose ft Wilks Bowman ft Employees

STENSTROM REALTY  
Herb Stenstrom and Staff

ART BROWN  
PEST CONTROL

ADAMS TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
Phone 322*0225

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC.

SANFORD WELDING ft 
FABRICATING CO.

BUI Whitly ft Employees

CHELSEA TITLE AND  
GUARANTY CO.

110 W, First, Sanford

A* DUDA ft SONS, INC. 
Slavia, Florida

EAST SIDE GARAGE  
Virgil C. Gracey ft Employees 

SR 46 ft Beardall

FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 
Robert Souloff and Employees

HARRELL ft BEVERLY  
AUTOMOTIVE  

209 W. 26th Bt*, Sanford

B ILL HEM PHILL MOTORS, INC. 
301 W. 1st. St., Sanford

H ILL  HARDWARE ft 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Bobby Newman and Employees

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO. 
and Staff

HORNE DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
llwy. 17-92, Sunford

KIDDY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
First ft French, Sanford

KILGORE SEED COMPANY  
1400 W . 1st, St., Sanford

LEE BROTHERS
Plumbing, Heuting, Air Conditioning

Z1TTROWER BROS.
1400 S. Elm

OVIEDO RADIO ft ELECTRIC CO. 
Robert A. Cameron IV

J. C. PE NN E Y  COMPANY  
C. L. Robinson and Staff

L. D. PLANTE, INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 
J. M. Cameron and Staff

THE RITZ THEATRE  
Bill Lovelace and Employees

LeROY C. ROBB 
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

SANFORD ATLANTIC  
NATIO NAL BANK  

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

B. EDWARDS  
BUILDERS SUPPLIES  

and Employees

SMITOTS SNAPPIN ' TURTLE  
MOWER SALES A N D  SERVICE

SOUTHERN NATU R AL GAS CO. 
John Dunn and Staff

STATE FARM INSURANCE  
Companies

Irving L  Pryor and Staff

PERFECTON
DAIRIES

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC. 
and Staff

HOWARD BOTELER  
Wholesale Confectionery

WILSON-EICHELBURGER
MORTUARY

Eunice I. Wilson and Staff

WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO. 
Mr. and Mrs. At Wilson

CITIZENS BANK  OF OVIEDO  
Oviedo, Florida

-SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY-
BAPTIST

Antioch llaptlat Church, Ovlado 
Contra! Uaptlat Church, I I I )  Oak Ava. 
l^iulltoU Klrat Uaptlat Church 
ChuiuoU Uaptlat Mlaalan 
Sportaman'a Club, Chuluote 
Eldar Spring! Dapltat Church,
140 Lehman ltd
Klrat Uaptlat Church. I l l  Park Avo. 
Friendship Uaptlat Church s i 
Altaniunta Spring*
RL 4*0, Altamonte Spring*
F iral Uaptlat Church of DaDary
Flrat Uaptlat Church of Ooncvn
Flrat Uaptlat Church o f Laka Mary
Flrat Dapltat Church of Lak* Monroa
Flrat Baptlat Church o f Longwood, Oar.
Churoh a  Grant
Firm Daptlal Church o f Oviedo ,
Ft rat Dapltat Churoh o f San Landn Springe 
Flrat Shiloh Miaalonary Uaptlat Church, 
t i l l  W. Ilth  8L 
For art City Uaptlat Church 
Fountain Hand Baptlat Ohurah, Ovloda 
Lav* Southern DapUat Klaalos, Chuluoth 
Mlnaleaary Baptlat Churah North BS. 
BatorprUo „  . . .
Macadoola Mlaalan Baptist Church 
Oak Mil! Rd. Oatcan
Mora!up Glory Uaptlit Church, Qohors Mwy.

Mt. Olive Miaalonary Baptlat Church, San 
Landn Spring! ltd., Longwood 
ML Elan Miaalonary Uaptlat, Slpaa Ava. 
Now ML Calvary Miaalonary Baptlat 
l t l l  W. IJlh PL
Naw Sal am Primitive Baptlat Church,
i n i  w. nth s l
Naw ML Blon Baptlat Chhreh. 171* Faar Ava 
Oaklawn Uaptlit Chapal, 1741 W. loth Sl. 
Oataan Uaptlat Church 
Plnacraat Uaptlit Church. 1*1 W. Onora ltd. 
Pralrla Laka Baptlat Church, Ridge ltd., 
Pam rark
Program Miaalonary Baptlat l^iuroh. Midway 
Second Shiloh Mlaalanary Baptlat Church. 
Ninth *  Hickory
■L Jama* Mlaalanary Baptlat Church Sle. 
Hd. 411 Oataan
■L Paul Miaalonary Uaptlit Church, Ith SL 
SL Malthawa Miaalonary Baptlat Church 
Canaan Halghta
■L Jobh'a Mlaalaaary Baptlat Church,
111 Cyprcac SL
Temple Baptlat Church, Palm Spring* Rd., 
Allamunt* Spring*
Wactaid* Miaalonary Baptlat Church,
411 S. Holly Ava,
El on Map* Baptlat Church, 111 Orange Ava. 

CATBOUO
Church at tha Nativity, Lak* Mary 
A ll Saul* Catholic Church, US Oak Avo.

St. Ann'a Catholic Church, Perilling 
l*lace, H illary
SL Mary Magdalena Calhntln Churrh, Mall- 
land Ava. Altamonta Hprlnga

CHRISTIAN
Flrat Chrlatlan churrh, 1401 S. Sanford Ava. 
Congregational ChrlaMan Churrh,
34*1 Park Ava.
Norlhalda Chrlatlan Churrh, F l o r i d a  
ltavan Ur, Maitland

tmURCH OP CHRIST

Church of Chrlat. t i l l  S. Park Ava.
Churrh of Chrlat, Ganava 
Churrh of Chrlat, Longwood 
Church of Chrlat, Pool*

CHURCH OP OOD

Churrh of God. i l l  Hickory 
Church of God. t:oo a. Franck 
Church of God, Ovlado

EPISCOPAL

All Salnta Kplacopal Church B. DaBary 
Ava, Bntarprlaa
Chrlat Kplacopal Church. Longwood 
A ll Salnta Kplacopal. Kntarprlaa 
Holy Creaa Eplaaopal, Park Ave. at 4lh

LUTHERAN

Aacanalon Lutheran Church, Ovirbrook 
Ur-, Canalbarry
Good Shaphcrd United Lulharn.
1300 S. Orlando Dr.
Lutheran Churoh o f tha Badaamar,
I t l  W. Slth Placa
llaaalah Lutheran Churrh, American Legion
Hall. Pralrla Lake, Farn Park
■L Lukaa Lutheran Church, ItL 4S0 Slavia

METHODIST

Barnatt Memorial Mathodlat Church, B.
DaBary Ava, Eularprlaa
Dear Lata Mathodlat Churoh
Uethvl A.U.E. Church. Canaan Halghta
Caaaalbarry Community Mathodlat Church,
Hwy. 17*13 4k PI nay Ridge Rd, Caaaalbarry
DaBary Community Mathodlat Church W.
Highland*, DaBary
Chrlat Mathodlat Church
Sunland Kalataa
Flrat Mathodlat Church, 41* Park Ava.
31 rat Mathodlat Church at Oviedo 
Fraa Mathodlat Church, I I I  W. Ith  SL 
arace Mathodlat Church. Onorn Rd.
Grant Chapal A U K. Caurrh. Ovlcda 
Oakgrovo Mathodlat Church, Ovlcda

Oataan Mathodlat Church 
P a a 1 n Waalayan Mathodlat, RL 41 
W. at Paola
St. Jam u A M E , Sanford Av*.
SL Mary1* A.M.K. Church SL ItL 411 Oalccn 
St. Paul'* Mathodlat C h u r a h  Oataan 
Rd. Bntarprlaa
Stafford Memorial Mathodlat C h u r c h  
B. DaBary

NASARENB

P 1 r# t Church * f  tha N iiartn *. W. 
lad at Maple
Farn rark  Church o f the Naaarana,
O’tirlan Rd, Porn rark
Lak* Mary Church at the Naiaran*

PRESBYTERIAN

Community Frothytcrlan Church, Leko Mary 
Flrat Fraahytarlan Church, Oak Av*. 
*  Ird Bt.
Flrat Frcaby tartan Church. Caacolbarry 
Flrat Praabytarlan Churah o f DaBary, 
K. Highland
Proabylarlan Church o f Tha Canaant 
1711 E  Orlando Dr.
■l  Andrews Presbyterian Church l i l t  Lao* 
noal Boh. D r, Baer Lak*
Upealh Community Praabytarlan Church, 
Upaala Rd.
Waatmlnlatar Praabjtarla* Church, Uowall 
Bark, RL 411

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST

Fortat Laka Savanlh*day Advanttat Church, 
Hwy. 411, Foraat City 
Bavaath-day Adventlat Church. Haitians 
Ava, Altamonta Spring!
Sanford Bovanth*day Adrantlot church. 
Seventh A Elm

OTHER CHURCHES

Allan1* A.M E. Church, Olivo A  llth  
Church of Ood in cbriit, Oviedo 
Chuluota Community Church 
Church of and of Prophecy, 3417 Elm Ava. 
Church of Jccua Chrlat of Letter Day 
Salnta, 3114 Park Ava.
Community Chapal, Altamonta Spring! 
Kaalarn Orlbodoa Church, SL johna Chry- 
aoatum Chapal, Hwy. 17-33. Farn Park 
Congregation Bath laraal, llth  A Magnolia 
Flrot Churoh of Chrlat, ■cteollil, 
ta* K. Jnd SL
Plrat pantacoatal Charch of Longwood 
Ht. Olivo Holinca* Church, Oak Hill 
ltd. Oataan
Plnacraat Assembly o f Ood, l lth  A Elm 
Sanford Alltanco church, 14*1 A  Park Ava, 
Sanford Congregation of Jehovah’s W it
nesses. l f t i  w  tat SL 
The Salvation Army, 1 1 1  E. Ind SL 
Unity Church at Santord, t i l  B. la t SL

4 (J(
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Record $6.25 Million  
.School Budget Adopted

By Julian Stenatrom 
Tha Saminola County Board 

o f Public Inatructlon offically 
adopted a record budget of 
slightly more than $0.26 mil
lion after a public hearing 
Friday afternoon and recom
mended that it be approved 

0  by the Board o f County Com- 
tnlaaionera.

The budget called for a 1.07 
Increase In mlllage from 8.25 
to 0.32 and the only objection

*+°mV* *

\  c  L O c

The words "Manufactured 
4  In Sanford, Florida," will 

noon be apread across the 
world—aeven million times a 
year. And you can’t even buy 
that kind of advertising—not 
at the going rate, anyway.

•  • •

The phrase will appear on 
the packages which will be 
•hipped from the local plant 
o f Chemical Corporation of

'J America when equipment la 
I n s t a l l e d  in the Del-Mar 
Building. Harold Hartaock, 
trice president and comptrol
ler, la presently supervising 
removal of the district office 
from Tallahassee. Next it'a 
remodeling of the plant to 
meet the company’s needs.

• •  •

Sara L. Jacobson o f San
ford is one o f six Stetson
University students serving In 
the Peace Corps, university 
officials have told The Clock. 
Sara is serving In Chile,

•  •  •

I f  you’re one of those who 
received a notice o f change of 
county assessed evaluation of 
real estate, provided the 

E  change amounted $906 or 
more, It doesn't necessarily 
mean that thare has been a 

,^hanrr In the assessed valua- 
v . tlon if you are a new owner 

o f the property. Notices were 
lent to new owners. Some 
property owners received no
tices that indicated a lesser 
assessed valuation. Of course, 
a few we've talked to have 
been extremely pleased.

• • •

Along this line, property 
owner* who wish to protest 
any changes in their assessed 
valuation may do ao when the 
Board o f County Commission
er* eit at a Board of Equal
isation Aug. 3. Your com
plaints will be heard at that 

£  time.
a •  •

Today 175 yeara ago the U. 
S. Government's Deportment 
ol Foreign A ffairs was estab
lished. Now, that agency Is 
known as the State Depart
ment. Remember! E l e v e n  
year* ago today the Korean
War ended with the signing

t. o f an armistice.
T  • .  .

The official 1804 Democrat
ic caucus of the Florida House 
o f Representative* will be 
held in Tampa, Oct. 1-3. ac
cording to word from House 
Speaker Mallory E. Home. 
Also invited to the affair are 
member* of the Florida Sen
ate, the U. 8. Congressional 

^  delegation from the elate, 
gubernatorial nominee Huydon 
Bums, Gov. Farris Brysnt, 
members o f the Florid* cab
inet and the itate'e Supreme
Court Justice*.

• • •

We checked out a report by 
•  Clock Watcher that etreet 
lights on Magnolia Ave. have 
been burning all day. City 
Manager Pete Knowles says 
the power company operate* 
the s tm t  light* and If they 
must work on the lines, they 
do it In the daytime. So don’t 
worry about wasting electric
ity— lt’a on the power com- 
pany.
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w*s raised by former Mayor 
Tom McDonald of Ssnford 
who question* the mlllage 
hike when the Board of Pub
lic Instruction still was per
mitting courtesy ride* on 
buses for students who reside 
within two miles o f the 
schools they attend.

Attending the public hear
ing were members of the 
County Commission plus o f
ficials of the Seminole Coun
ty Chamber o f Commerce.

John Krider, chamber man
ager, asked the board mem
bers if they could detect a 
point where mlllage rates 
could be levelled off. He de
clared that "a  fluctuating 
miilage deters industrial ex
pansion."

School Superintendent R. T. 
Mil wee told Krider that "Poor 
schools also deter growth," 
ami Board Chairman Dan 
Wright forecast that " i f  it 
were not for the proposed 
East Central Florida Uni-

★  ★  ★

varsity being located right on 
our county line 1 would es
timate that we might level 
o ff at a point slightly less 
than 10 milla."

A d m l n l s t r a  live assist
ant Walter Teague said that 
the school board must pay 
teachers at schedules compar
able to surrounding counties 
or It would not be able to hire 
additional teacher* and retain 
those tha board now has as 
one reason for the mlllage 
expansion. Ho »i»o  cited the 
31 additional teacher* the 
board h*i employed this year.

He pointed to the $44,000 
increase in the cost of the 
county’s participation in the 
state's minimum Foundation 
Program, a $80,000 driver 
range to permit four instruct
or* to do the worklead of 10, 
a $45,000 Increase in the cost 
o f the system's industrial art* 
program, and $140,000 in con
struction plus $75,000 for the 
cost of entering the Educa-

★  ★  ★

tion TV program as other 
ressons for th* 1.07 mlllage
advance.

In other action, the board 
awarded a paving contract to 
the A. C. Scott Construction 
Co. for driving ranges at 
Crooms, Seminole end Lyman 
High Schools.

The ranges will be used for 
driver training of students 
and is in keeping with a new 
procedure developed recently 
for this course. It will enahle 
one Instructor to supervise 
the activities of several stu
dent* by his using special 
communications from e "con
trol tower”  to each vehicle.

The Scott company hid 
$40,864* for the work and wn* 
low bidder. Other bidder* 
were:

Republic Construction Com
pany, $57,548; Orange Pav
ing Company, $52,510; Super
ior Paving Company, $01*,- 
200.0(1; A & E Construction 
Company, $55,727.12.

★  ★  ★

Courtesy Bus Rides Questioned 
By McDonald A t Board Meeting

During Friday afternoon'* 
public hearing on the Semin
ole County School Hoard’s 
$0.25 plus-million budget for 
19C4-G5 former Sanford May
or Tom McDonald questioned 
the continuance of courtesy 
ridca to students who reside 
within two miles of the 
schools which they attend.

McDonald's question came 
when the Increased number 
of students and crowded bus 
transportation problem* were 
cited as some of the reasons 
for the mlllage increase of 
1.07 to a total of 6.32 milla for 
the coming year.

The ex-mayor was told by 
School Board Chairman Dan

★  ★  ★

Wright that "Th li matter of 
courtesy rides has been a 
problem for some time and 
we're doing our level best to 
reduce them."

But McDonald replied that 
In his opinion It was the par
ent's responsibility to see to it 
that their children get to 
school safety.

Wright cited one major rea
son for continuing the prac
tice is the safety factor in
volved. "W e simply can'l 
have children In the lower 
elementary grades trying to 
cross major arterial* as U. 
S. 17-82 and others In this 
county."

He pointed to efforts of the

★  ★  ★

Speedy Action Urged 
For Junior College

The possibility of Seminole 
having its own junior college 
may very well depend upon 
early action on the part of lo
cal authorities and the coun
ty's legislative delegation.

At least that waa the con
census o f opinion expressed 
last Friday when the Board of 
Public Instruction heard State 
Senator Mack N. Cleveland 
Jr. declare that he did not 
know whether tho reappor- 
tlonment of the Legislature's 
two housei would result In 
this county even having Its 
own representative nr senator 
at such. .

"Therefore," tald Cleve
land, " i f  we’re going to try 
to get an enabling act to pro
vide for a junior college we'd 
better move and move quick
ly !"

At a meeting of the school 
board members, county com
missioner! and S e m i n o l e  
County Chamber of Com
merce leader*, Judge Vernon 
C. Mite and Byron Kimball, 
co-chairmen of t h e  trade 
body's long range planning 
committee, initiated the idea 
that perhaps the site of the 
county home—no longer in use 
as such—might ba utilized for 
the institution.

Commission C h a i r m a n  
James Avery, who with three 
other commitiionera present, 
agreed that, "first of all, we 
are not abandoning tha county 
homa. We have plans for oth
er utilisation of the facility 
and I'm not sure we could 
convey the property to the 
school board even if we want
ed to do i t "

Cleveland and School Super
intendent R. T. Milwee agreed 
that they thought a statute ex
isted whereby one county 
agency could legally transfer 
title of property to another.

The question of Ibe need for 
a Junior college program 
arose—Inasmuch as the East 
C e n t r a l  Florida University 
and other nearby Institutions 
might provide sufficient facil
ities. But Kimball explained 
that there are now nearly <00 
students graduating f r o m  
Seminole high schools and 
that Um  figure la likely to

reach and surpass 1,000 in the 
very near future.

"Obviously." said Kimball, 
"all of these students will not 
have the necessary grade 
average! to meet the entrance 
requirements of East Central 
Florida University or any 
other Institutions in the state 
university system. So, we 
must provide ■ school which 
aill be able to offer the ma
jority of our graduates tech
nical, vocational aa well as 
academic education on the 
college level, plua a much 
needed adult education pro
gram."

It was at this point that 
Chamber Manager John Kri
der put a question to those
present:

"Is  It possible that tills 
might be our last chance to 
have s local legislative dele
gation get the enabling act for 
us!"

Cleveland replied; "W e may 
not even have a local legisla
tive delegation, aa such, after 
1665 We don't know what'a 
going to happen. But I do 
know this:

"We must set now—If the 
people want u» to act—and 1 
should think they would wsnt 
something done right away 
because this is the only ma
jor area In tha state without 
what is known a* a commun
ity college facility."

Man Arrested 
In Gunplay

A man identified by police 
aa Charlie N. Crtafield, man
ager of the Eastern Oil Com
pany on W. 13th Street, was 
arrested on a chart* of 
brandishing a firearm in a 
threatening manner early to
day.

I'ullce said Crtafield was 
threatening a watchman, Ed
ward Plummer. They aaid 
Crlsfield had reported Plum
mer had had visitor* in th* 
office* shortly befor* th* ar- 
rest.

Patrolmen John Dodson and 
Mika Rotundo mad* th* ar> 
rest when they responded to
the Crlsfield complaint. Bond 
was set st $207.50.

1

County Commission and the 
School Board tn get traffic 
lights at certain points for 
t lit* safety of school children 
hut explained that the Stale 
Road l>epnrtinent would not 
approve them.

Wright did say, however, 
that, "The problem of cour- 
tesy rides has nothing to do 
u ith the more valid reasons 
for hiking Uie school miilage 
rate 1.07."

School Superintendent R. T. 
Milwee explained that in Sem
inole County "We are educat
ing our children at an annual 
cost of $285 per student and 
only two counties In all of 
Florida's 67 are doing It for 
less."

Milwee* added, "It'a  true 
that we might save a few dol
lar*'. H TO eliminated couttciy 
rides all together, but I don't 
think It would Justify reducing 
the miilage increase."

M c D o n a l d  replied, "O f 
course, In my experience on 
boards we've found that you 
can't save money In lump 
sums. You have to cut a little 
hero and a litllo there and 
then it begins to add up."

Chairman Wright closed out 
the discussion by stating:

"A s long as I'm a me in Iter 
of this Board I cannot con
scientiously refuse courtesy 
rides If Die safety of any 
child may depend upon it."

Attorney To Talk 
On Barge Canal

Edgar Johnson, execulivc 
secretary of the Florida Wa- 
terwaya Association, Is slated 
to apeak to the Kiwanis Club 
Wednesday noon at the Civic 
Center, Program Chairman 
Bill Fraasa said today.

Johnson, who ii  a county 
commissioner of A l a c h u a  
County and a practicing attor
ney i i  also chairman of the 
Water Resources Committee 
for the Florida Commission
er* Association.

He will show a new color 
film on the Florida cross slate 
barge canal and speak on the 
subject. Digging of the canal 
has begun just south or Palat- 
ka. toward the west, with dig
ging toward the east esperted 
to begin soon at Yankcctown 
on the Gulf Coast.

A portion of Johnson's talk 
will have to do with the con
nection of the St. Johns-Indian 
River Canal, aa it will affect 
Sanford.

Seminole County * * * * on the St Johns River * * + * “The Nile of America”

J i ’t U t f n r iT  S r n t f t
Zip Code 32771 *

W EATHER: Cloudiness with oernsionnt showers today nnd loss Humorous showers Tuesday: hitrh today 88; low tonight In low 70s.
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U. S. Sending So. Viet Nam More 
Soldiers And Civilian Advisers
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(U l’ l )  —  The United Stnt.s 
lias promised to send more 
U. S. soldier and civilian ad-

| to furnish more equipment 
for the war against the Com
munist guerrillas, the Viet
namese government announ-

visera to South Viet Nam and |red tonight.

The announcement by Pre
mier MaJ. Gen. Nguyen 
Khanh aaid th* undisclosed 
number o f fresh Atnerlcsn 
troops would ba uirl ss nddi-

I tional advisers In battlefield 
| ureas.

They will reinforce the ap- 
I proximately 15,500 American 
| servicemen already serving as

‘AM I EVER (1LA1) to »co you* could bo the thought of Wnve Ilonitn Jean 
Turner, KT1, Heated, aa Wuve Judith Ann Hunter, THAN, reported for 
duty at ReconnaUnunce Attack Squadron 3 at Sanford Navul A ir Station. 
For the past 16 months Ilonitn has been the only Wnve attached to 
RVAH-il, a squadron o f several hundred men. They both ngrcc odds are 
still pretty much one sided in favor of their male counterparts. Judith’s 
husband is also uttuched to UV A ll-3 ; Ilonitn'* husband in serving in 
Guam. (Official U. S. Navy Photo)

First Time For 
New York State

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (U P I) 
—* Bsttls - garbed National 
Guardamen encamped In this 
troubled community today are 
tha flrat Naw York ilsU  mili
tiaman to b* mobilised for 
duty In a racial insurrection 
in tha guard's 140-year hi*- 
tory.

A  guard spokesman aaid it 
waa tha only time this can- 
tury whan a governor had to 
commit tha Naw York Nation
al Guard to deal with any 
kind o f civil diaobadianc*.

Navy Man Hurt 
By Car While 
Crossing Street

A navy man waa injured 
Sunday night when struck by 
a car a* be waa waiting to 
cross Park Avenue at 13th 
Street. The driver was charg
ed with careless and negligent 
driving.

Police reported the Navy 
man, Charlci E. Dixon, 10, o( 
VAII-3 at Sanford Naval Air 
Station, suffered a head in
jury in the accident. He was 
reported In good condition at 
Orange Memorial Hospital, 
Orlando.

A m ’slrd w a s  Dougin 
Frank Plapp, IS, of 117 W. 
Woodland Dr.

Plapp told police he was 
driving north on Park Avenue 
when the light turned red at 
the intersection. He said he 
hit Hit* brakes only to find 
they had (ailed.

The car careened over the 
curb anil struck Dixon, carry
ing him 51 feet on the hood of 
the auto before toning him 
off near some gas pumps at a 
service station. The vehicle 
then continued about 345 fret 
from the point of impact 
when it was stopped by Plapp 
applying the emergency brak
es, according to Police Capt. 
Arnold Williams who investi
gated.

Witnessing tba accident was 
Eric McFsdden, also of the 
local naval atatlon and who 
was standing at the intersec
tion with Dixon.

Two Arrested In 
Three-Car Crash

Two persona wars arteated 
following a threa-car crash 
lata Sunday night at Park 
Avenue and 20th Street, po
lice reported today.

Charged with failure to 
yield tha right o f way waa 
Michael It. Smith of 1408'4 
Bel A ir Hlvd. and Otis S. 
Lenten* of 215 Flamingo Dr. 
was charged with improper 
passing. Also Involved In the 
accident, according to tha po
lice report, waa Jamea P. 
Cullen o f 070 E. 20th St.

Detail* o f tha mishap war* 
not available.

M otel Builder Eyes 
W aterfront Project

Sanford'* proposed water
front development plan haa 
aroused the interest uf at 
least one motel builder mid 
developer, the agenda of the 
City Commissioners revealed 
today.

Commission will meet nt 8 
p. in. tonight mid one of the 
items on tho agenda involves 
Interest in the proposed motel.

Whereabouts Of 
Man Sought

A Sanford resilient, 51 r». 
Marir Thomas of 105 \V. Jin* 
kins Circle has been attempt
ing to get in touch with It. 
Alton Bradley, who she says, 
nt one time waa principal of 
u private Bible aehool, which 
encompassed high school and 
college guides.

Mrs. Thomas attended the 
school in her 10th and U lh 
years and needs a letter from 
the principal staling that aha 
did, In order to enter a teach- 
nicat school to which she has 
made application.

The school was held on th* 
Sanford Naval A ir Station in 
1848 and 184U, Mrs. Thomas 
said.

Rain Refreshes 
Citrus Trees

A  alow, easy rain which 
proved "quite helpful" to lo
cal agricultural interests pre
vailed in the Sanford area 
over the weekend with mora 
than an Inch recorded by tha 
agricultural agent’* office*.

Ernest l.undgren, assistant 
agricultural agent, said th* 
water gave a big aasist to 
are* crops and ha added ha 
hoped "we are in our regular 
rainfall pattern.”

The agent noted citrus trees 
were In dire need of the rain
fall since the fruit is now 
"s iting." New growth alto la 
In need of the water, ha add
ed.

Lundgren said tha citrus 
grove* have hud sufficient 
rain fur now but ahullow 
rooted crops could use dally 
shower*.

Other matter* to coma up 
for coni Ide rut I on Include re- 
queat for the renewal of the 
too concession lease; recon
sideration ul the Constantine 
property at 071 and 703 W. 
Ulh St. for condemnation; re
quest for a transfer of funds 
within the water distribution 
aecuunls; a request from a 
local citizen to tell flowers 
at tha north end of the new 
mall,

Iteynulds, Smilh and Hills 
lira requesting puymeitt of 
IIH FA  application fee; and 
\V. I„  Cater is asking to pur
chase city property south o f 
Grnndvicw Ave.

Tho commissioner* will ba 
tendered the resignation af 
Voile William* Sr. from tha 
board o f bond trustees; decld* 
who will attend the Florida 
Municipal League convention 
In Jacksonville, Oct. 25 to 27; 
approve *  resolution of com
mendation for City Finance 
Director Henry Tamm who re
signed, affective Nov. 1; and 
hear a first reading of an 
ordinance on the reorganisa
tion o f the finance depart
ment.

Zoning Cases 
To Be Heard

The Board of County Com
missioners Tuesday morning 
will hear a recommendation 
from th* Board o f Adjust
ment concerning the granting 
ing a special use permit for 
tha aitabliahment of a golf 
driving range on SR 430 west 
o f U. S. 17-1)2.

Approval will be asked of 
tba Commission to reaona a 
portion o f Lake H a r n e y  
Acrattaa to T-l (trailer 
homes). The County's toning 
board previously approved th* 
application of Thomaa Turk 
and tha recommendation goe* 
to tha Commission for final 
action.

A portion of Mobil* Manor 
subdivision, located on SR 4S4 
west o f Smnlando Springs, will 
ba reioned from A - l (agri
culture) to C-2 (heavy com
mercial) If an application of 
adveloper L. W. Simkln Is ap
proved by the Commissioner*.

m w A. • •

10 Die In Crash
KINSTON, N. C. (U P I) -  

Ten persona were killed near 
here early Sunday when two 
automobiles, e a c h  carrying 
tlx persons, collided hcadon.

Thant Denies It
RANGOON, Burma (U P I ) -  

UN Secretary General Thant 
today denied he haa decided 
to quit hla post at the end of 
hit present term ot office In 
November, 1900.

Greeks Fear Raids
NICOSIA, Cyprus (U P I) — 

The Interior Ministry called 
on citiiens today to dig air 
raid ahcltcra as protection 
against the possibility of a 
Turkish air attack on Cyprus.

Probe Jet Crash
MARIETTA, Ga. (U P I) -  

Tile acarch continued today 
for clues to Use cause of the 
crash of a Navy jet fighter 
that ripped apart a home near 
here Saturday, killing three 
persons.

Train Kills 83
OPORTttrBwtugal (U P D -  

A railway fa r  Jumped tha 
tracks and crashed Into a 
stone bridge Sunday night, 
killing M3 persons and Injuring 
105. No foreigners were be
lieved to be aboard.

Miss Universe
MIAMI BEACH (U P I)-T h e  

world's most beautiful girls 
opened a week-long grind of 
posing and public appcaranc. 
cs today which will be cli
maxed Saturday with the 
crowning of Miss Unlverae of 
1904.

Back Barry
ATLANTA (U P I) — Grand 

Dragon Calvin Craig of the 
Georgia Ku Klux Klan aaya 
his followers have decided to 
back Republican presidential 
candidate Barry Goldwatcr In 
u campaign between "Am er
icanism”  versus "socialism."

Mop Up Fire
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 

(U P I)—Firefighters were con
ducting mnpping-up o p e r a -  
Hons today in the Cajon Pan  
area of the San Bernardino 
National Forest, where a six* 
day fire blackened more than 
17,000 acres of valuable water
shed and Umber.

advisers w i t h  Vietnamese 
fighting forces in this war. 
torn Southeast Asian nation.

Khanh said additional ci
vilian advisers also had been 
promised by th* United 
State*.

Tha South Vietnamese pre
mier said there would alio ba

W ASHINGTON (U P D —  
President Johnson's order 
for an "across-the-board" 
intensification of tha Amer
ican effort In South Viet 
Nam underline* Ma deter* 
minatlnn to carry the entire 
anil-communist fight there 
to victory, high administra
tion officials aaid today.

an Increase o f U, 9.-supplied 
equipment, including trans
port planes, plus more techni
cians for maintenance and 
communications work.

The prime minister’* an
nouncement was issued thla 
morning after a conference 
with l). S. Ambassador Max
well I). Taylor, former chair
man o f tha U. S. Joint Chlafa 
of Stuff.

A  U. S. military spokesman 
reported earlier today that 
Vietnamese g o v e r n m e n t  
troops have killed 36 Com
munist Viet Cong guerrillas 
in a major offensive In Phil 
Yen Province, 235 mllea 
northwest of Saigon. One o f 
the guerrillas waa reported 
captured.

The battle, centering Sevan 
mile* northeast o f tha pro
vincial capital o f  Tuy Hoa, 
raged Into Its aecond day to
day. The U. S. spokesman 
said tha 30 Communist* ware 
killed in "Juat one section" o f 
tha battle and Indicated final 
casualty figures would ba 
much larger.

Conference Sef 
On Rights Law

Area law enforcement o ffi
cer* are expected to tnka part
In a conference next month 
to dlacusa provisions o f tha 
newly enacted Civil Highta 
Act and a review of tha Fug!- 
Uv# Felon Act.

The conference la planned 
In Orlando on Aug. 13 and Is 
being arranged by tha Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

J. F. Santolana Jr., special 
agent In charga o f tha Tamp* 
office, aaid tha conference la 
In line with a aeriea being 
held throughout the nation.

FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover stated that officials 
attending th# conference* wilt 
bo provided with full Informa
tion pertaining to the FBI's 
responsibilities u n d e r  th* 
Civil Rights act o f 1804.
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